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CHENET^MilrGNlZE 
TEXTILE UNION HERE
W nbig to Deal With Any 

Representathres of Sab- 
standal Groop of Em
p loyees^ Desire to Main
tain Contacts Satisfactory 
to Workers.

Cheney Brothers today gave offi* 
cial recognition to Local Union No. 
2125, United Textile Workers of 
America, in a letter to Arthur 
Shorts, president o f the LocaL 

“EMence o f Beoognltton’
Willingness to deal with repre

sentatives o f any substantial num
ber o f employees such as are mem
bers o f the Local, it Is stated by 
Ward Cheney, president ,yt the firm, 
is understood to constitute the es
sence of union recognition. The let
ter also stated that the company 
would be w illing to deal with repre
sentatives of any other group o f 
employees who might wish to be 
represented otherwise than by the 
Union representatives.

Desire Contacts
A  desire ta  maintain as many 

contacts as possible tha. would be 
saticfactory to the employees was 
expressed in the letter. The firm is 
satisfied that, according to informa- 
ticm it has received, the officers o f 
the Local represent a julficlently 
large number of employees to war
rant recognition.

Queried as to whether or not Che
ney Brothers desired to augment 
the statements contained in the 
letter a representative o f the firm 
told The Herald that the company 
bad nothing further to say.

The Letter
A  copy o f the letter delivered to 

Ifr . I^ r t s  by a Cheney represen
tative follows:

“Mr. Arthur Shorts, Presidmt,
“ You have asked us to recogidze 

yOur Union and to write you a let
ter stating our positioh in this mat
ter.

“The Company is wiBing a t  ail 
times to .deal w ith  repy switatlves 
of its employees or o f any ^bstan- 
tial number of its empl03rees.

"Upon information received from 
you we are now satisfied that you 
and the other officers of Local 
Union 2125 of the United TextUe 
Workers of America do represent a 
substantia] niuuber of our em
ployees and we w ill therefore gladly 
deal with you as representatives at 
such employees. This we* under
stand is the essence o f union recog
nition.

“Inasmuch as we wish all o f oiir 
amployees satisfied, and we wish to 
maintain as many contacts as pos
sible through means satisfactory to 
them, we also are willing at the 
same time to recognize and deal 
with o t h e r  representatives of 
groups which may desire to be oth
erwise represented.

“I t  is our further understanding 
that at yotir earliest convenience

(Oontlnaed on l*age Tw o)

FIND SPIES’ NEST 
IN PARIS HOUSE

Secret Panels, Hidden Doors 
and Other Things Found 
in an Apartment

Paris, March 22.— (A P )—  A  
“ splM’ nest” with secret panels and 
othw tricks described in mystery 
thrillers, were found today in a 
search for further evidence against 
an espionage band, involving Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert clordon Swltz of 
the United States.

Hollowed furniture drawers that 
opened at the touch of hidden 
springs and closets with false bot
toms, police said, were discovered 
whm they searched the apartment 
o f Madame Baila Englart, fugitive 
Bess Arabian girl.

She is sought on a charge of de- 
vdoplng and printing secret code 
films which Switz admitted muinwg 
to Switzerland for an “acquaint
ance.”

Police got an eerie shock when 
they opened the previously sealed 
apairtment and found a valise moved 
and all hiding places empty. The 
woman apparently lied Just before 
police closed in on suspects after 
revelations by the Swltzes.

NEW  YO BS AN&LE.
New York, March 22.— (A P )—  

The World-Telegram says today a 
“ foreign scientist” , reputed to be 
the possible directing force behind 
the international espilonage ring now 
under Investigation in Paris, is the 
object o f a hunt by secret agents in 
New York.

Agents o f both the United States 
and France, the World-TMegram 
says, are operating here at present 
in search o f the fugitive whose iden
tity is undisclosed but who Is said 
to. be the head o f the system in 
Bhieh Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swits o f 
East Orsngs, N . J., are impUcatad.

ARMY AVIATORS 
CARRYING MAIL 
U N P A IW O R T

Chicago Paper M a k e s  
Charge —  Head of Air 
Corps Says They Have Not 
Received Extra Grant Yet

Chicago, March 22.— (A P )— The 
Chicago Tribime said today that 
members o f the Arm y A ir Mail 
Corps have gone without pay since 
they took over the air mail assign
ment Feb. 20.

The tiewspaper said not only have 
they failed to receive the funds 
which Arm y regulations allot fo r 
maintenance of officers and men 
when they are ordered away from 
their regular stations, but they have 
not received their regular Arm y 
pay.

Enlisted men in the C^ilcago area, 
the article continued, have obtained 
credit at two local hotels and have 
bad to borrow money for their meals 
and tobacco.

Normally, the pay o f some of the 
«ills ted  men is as low as 221 a 
month.

Pushinsr U. S. Fight On Crime

GET BEOULAB P A Y
New York, March 22.— (A P ) — 

C i^taln Stanley S. Grogan said to
day at Arm y A ir Corps mail head
quarters o f the eastern zone that 
pilots Bying the aur mall have been 
getting their regular Arm y pay.

“They have not, however, received 
their “per diem” money which pays 
for t h ^  food and lodging when they 
are away from  their base” , he said. 
“Until they get It, they must live 
on cred it”

The W ar D^wrim ent 1*  its last 
^proprla tiao took ciare bt thq eor^ff 
r^fular pay, but difi^not anOal|Mte 
the air mail assigament/A:Mptain 
Grogan said. He said that a bill pro
viding a |5 “per diem” grant is now 
pending, and that when it is passed, 
the air mail filers w ill get their al
lowance.

NOTORIOUS THUG 
IS FOUND SLAIN

Fingerprints Identifying Him 
as Fred Goetz, Long 
Hunted by the Police.

Chicago, March 22.— (A P )—  A  
man whose body was found full of 
lead in a Cicero, n., gutter Tuesday 
was identified today as a qrimlnal 
Icng hunted for some of the Na
tion’s most sensational and cold
blooded crimes.

Except for his fingerprints the 
msui might have concealed in death, 
as he so successfully did in life, his 
true identity— Fred Goetz, 87, col
lege educated gangster and “brains” 
of as deadly a group of desperadoes 
as Chicago police ever hunted.

K s  Many Crlnaes 
The law caught up with him p6st- 

hiunously in the morgue where 
prints taken from  his Ufeless fingers 
showed he was not J. George Zeigler 
under which name be had been ten
tatively identified, but (3oetz, one 
time football player at the Universi
ty of Illinois, suspected participant 
not only in the St. Valentine’s day 
massacre o f seven George Moran 
gangsters, but in the machine gun 
slajdng o f four officers and convict 
Prank Nash at the Kansas City 
union station last June 17.

fa t  Roche, form er investigator 
for the state’s attorney’s office said 
Goetz was the organizer of the Fred 
Burke gang of killers.

The startling fact that organized gangdom has “ more people in arms 
than the Arm y and Navy of the United States” was made by Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings (righ t) when, as shown here, he ap
peared before the Senate Judiciary Ck)mmlttee and urged it to approve 
bills intended to aid the .government in combatting crime more effectively. 
Pictured at le ft is Senator Henry F. Ashurst, chairman of the com
mittee.

650 DEAD, 460 WOUNDED; 
FIRE SWEEPS JAP CITY
23,000 Homes Destroyed^  

Worst Tragedy Since 
Qnake aod Blaze m 1923, 
Officials Declare.

Tokyo, March 22—  (A P ) — The 
governor o f the Prefecture o f i ^ -

that tlto casualties in the fire which 
destroyed the beantiful port city of 
Hakodate yesterday were:

K illed, 650;
Wounded, 460;
Houses deatro3red 28,000.

, I t  was Japan’s direst tragedy 
since the Tokyo-Yokobama earth
quake and holocaust o f 1938.

Witnesses described the city — 
which held 213,000 citizens as “a 
living hell”  today. Firemen, police 
and soldiers moved through the still 
sm okli^ buildings 9a a grisly 
search 'for corpses.

Four destroyers and two other 
warships were dispatched from 
Ominato carrying bluejackets and 
Medical supplies.

Food for Homeleae 
The army rushed blankets and 

food to succor the destitute and 
homeless throngs which faced a 
bitter, shelterless night.

The meager detafis which seep 
th rou ^  to the capital over partial
ly wrecked communication' systems 
told how during the day and night 
before, whole crowds trapped be
tween fires Jiimped en masse into 
the water.

Many o f these persops, already 
injured and burned, drowned at the 
dookheads.

Prevent Looting
Infantrymen patrolled the streets 

tc prevent looting o f what remained 
of shops and homes.

The fire meant freedom— perhaps 
—for many convicts for they were 
turned out of the Jails into the 
streets when flames bore down upon 
the prisons. Authorities feared that 
their presence abroad increase the 
chances for crime.

A  storm which raged in the Bm-r 
pire from  ForntoiRa to the Island of 
Hokkaido w4s blamed for the holo
caust at Hakodate la r g ^  communi
ty in the nation north o f Tokyo and 
ranked as Japan’s tenth city.

Speed B elief Work 
Today additional efforts were 

pressed to speed relief work as suf- 
fering was^ intensified by sleet 
laden winds. Physicians iw l medi
cal supplies were rushed by special 
trains ^ m  many points. 

Communication focilltles were dis-

(OoBtlaiied OB Page

W ôrd ^Republic*Disappears 
In Austrians Constitution

I ^

quiiing izfforznatlon o f previous mil
itary service, whether In the old im
perial army forces or ths W hhm and 
Home Guatd groups o f nsw Aus
tria.

Inform atloo togardiag sports 
training and phjrsicBl hsnttcaps was 
also dezoanded o f all 'm ala 'dtiasns 
between the a ^  o f 14 sad BO. • 

Special o ru g e  colored . 
were provided fa t tliia ‘infORBation,

AL SMITH QUITS 
EDITORIAL POST

Former Govemor Says Press 
of Other Business Has

New York, March. 22,— (A P I -  
Former Govemor A lfred E. Smith 
today form ally announced hls resig
nation as editor-in-chief o f the 
‘W ew Outlook,” a fact that became 
known last night.

Although the resignation was re
ported to have been prompted by a 
disagreement with Frank A. Tlch- 
enor, publisher o f the mag;azine, 
over, the air mafl controversy, the 
former* govem or gave pressure of 
other business obligations as the

(Continued on Page E ight)

CURRY IS URGED 
TO RESIGN POST

Tammany Leader ToU to 
Qnit or He Win Be Kicked 
OnlofParly.

first definite admission that the 
Austrian Republic is dead was con
tained today in an offlda i g;ovem- 
ment ga iette, vdilch said the Cab
inet was still discussing details o f a 
new ooBsUtutlon but 'has decided 
that the -word “Republic” w ill not 
appear in I t

Austria in the future w ill be re
ferred to as “ the Federal State of 
Austria” or simply as “Austria,”  ths 
gasette stated.

T^^elm  lOklas still ths o f
fice o f president but the gasette does 
not nasntiOD this detalL In its tif 
“President” , o f Austria is a tttie not 
necessarily ixnplylag the ezistenoe 
o f A  RepuUlc.

Further preparing the way fo r a

which was kep t oeparate from  reg^ 
ular census data.

I t  was petotod, out that these 
blanks codld be used to nmlce new 
recruiting lists rtyladhg those de
stroyed w h «i Austria was 4h w m ed  
by pekoe tre^tiss.

New  York, March 22.— (A P ) — 
J<rtm F; Curry today pondered over 
a flat demand from  a group o f Tam
many's medcontenta: "E x it grace
fully as leader of the organization 
or get kicked ou t"

It  was ^  first overt act . against 
Curry foy revolt that has split 
the rankijL.of Tammany's followers 
since tfae-qity elections last fall.

Aldem uai' Datod A . Mahonov, 
leader o f th e-F Ira t Assembly Dis
trict,, served C iirry with the de
mand fo r  his resigilation. Accom
panied by election captains o f nls 
district, he went to  Tatomany Hall 
yesterday and handed Curry a for
m al’ letter and a  resolution adopted 
last Tuesday night by the Down
town DemoctAtlo Club.

For Good o f Party 
-The gist o f both letter and resolu

tion was that Ourry ought to ridin- 
quiidi his power fo r  the good o f the 
Democratic Party and the 'Tam
many organisatibn.

“Your foUure to resign,” read the 
letter, which was signed by Ma
honey, “4ylll in my opinion, bring 
a l^ t  certain defeat for the Demo- 
ciatlo P a i^ ' in the coming elec- 
tikms.”

Politica l' observers commenced 
that this was the first time in the 
history o f Tammany that a district 
leader had the audacity to call m 
the organlsatlon'B leader in the or- 
gaa M̂itibn's headquarters and flatly 
demiand that he qu it

OaDed IsKxanpotent 
The resolution diarged that Ourry 

was iheompetant in w ee tin g  Tam
many's dastliiiss, und autoorised 
Mahoney to start circulation o f a 
petition asking other members nf 
the Thmaasny escooutive coimnlttoe 
to tore* Curry ou t 

O irty  did not comment iqiion the 
deiauid. Friends; however, repre-

-«a VIA
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(M E A N  ENVOY 
T00.S.HURTAS 
PIANEOIASffiS

R il Daoghter Also Among 
Injnred; Three Members 
of the Crew Killed as 
Machine Takes Off.

ROOSEVELT TO FI6HT 
BANS ON UNION MEN

Airplane Lost in 1932 
With 9 Aboard, Found

PRIOR THREE

lim a , Peru, March 22— (A P ) — 
Three persone were killed today 
when a Pan-American Airways 
plane crashed at the takeoff. On 
board the plane, and Injured In the 
crash, was Manuel Trucco, Chilean 
ambassador to the United States.

Twelve persons were aboard the 
plane which was beading south to
ward Chile.

Among those injured #as * a  
daughter o f Ambassador Tmcoo.

Crew KlDed
A ll three members o f the airlin

er's crew were kified. They were:
Homer V. Farris, pilot;
Lawrence Wagner, radio opera

tor;
Frank Large, steward.
'The injured were:
AmbaMador 'Trucco, hip and 

pelvis bones fractured;
Senorlta Grace 'Trucco, his daugh

ter, shoulder broken;
Senorlta Carmela Bustamante;
John McGregor, *vlce-pre8ident o f 

Pan-American Grace Airline, a part 
of Pan-American Airways.

It  was believed that one of the 
motors failed at about 65 feet of 
altitude.

The liner was the "San Pedro.” 
I t  took off, five minutes late on Its 
south-bound schedule, at 6:36 a. m. 
after Its motors had been duly test
ed.

I t  le ft the field normally but 
watchers heard the motor fall and 
saw the pilot attempt to turn the 
plane back for an emergency land
ing. It  crashed as he failed.

W ith McGregor, who suffered 
only minor bruises, was another 
vice-president o f Pan-American 
D**ce, Capt. Harold Harris, who 
WM uninjured.

A f the Delgado hospital in the 
nearby resort o f Mlraflores, it was 
said that all injured persons were 
doint

A1H)BESSES OF OBEW
New York, March 22.— (A P ) — 

Ran American Airways said today

(Oonttnned on t*age Bight)

Daoghter of First Wife and 
Libby Holman’s Son May 
Share in the Estate.

Raleigh, N. C., March 22.— (A P ) 
—The late Smith Reynolds’ three- 
year-old daughter and the infant 
son he never lived to see may yet 
find themselves sole heirs to his 25- 
million-dollar share o f the Re3molds 
tobabco fortune.

Refusal o f the North Candlna 
courts to approve a fam ily agree
ment to use the bulk o f the funds 
for establishment of a charitable 
foundation le ft its disposition In 
doubt today with the likelihood there 
w ill be long litigation before it is 
partitioned.

However, in the same opinion in 
which it disapproved the fam ily 
agreement, the State Supreme Court 
ruled by Implication that the money 
should be divided between Anne 
Cannon Reynolds, 2nd, hls daughter 
by hls first wife, a Concord textile 
heiress, and Smith Reynolds, Jr., the 
posthumous son born to Libby Hol
man Reynolds, the one-time Broad
way torch singer.

Legal Taniiee
Complicating a final disposition of 

the funds are numerous legal 
tangles.

First, the money la in Maryland 
and possibly not under Jurisdiction 
o f North Carolina courts.

Second, Smith had never come in
to possession o f the money jvvhloh 
is Leld in a trust establiiihed 1^  hls 
father, R. J. Resmolda who made a 
hundred million dollars out o f 
tobacco.

Third, Smith le ft a w ill which 
was found in New York state.

Renooaoed Her Claim
Fourth, Anne Chuinon Reynolds 

renounced for 1600,000 whatever 
claim her daughter might have to 
the money.

In implying the children should 
have all the money, the State Su
preme Court expressed the opinion 
that Smith’s w ill was invalid be
cause he was a minor end that hls 
first w ife ’s renunciation o f her 
ohlld's blaims was invalid because 
an infant’s Inhsritance rights oould 
not be signed away.

I t  said that 11 the w ill and the 
agreement made by Mrs. Anne Cah- 
oon Reynold^ now Mrs. Brandon 
Bnkth, o f Charlotts, ware void the 
numey should be divided qeib^een the 
tw o children, blit that if the agree
ment barred little  Anne from  shar
ing In ths fortune, then aU the - 
money ahould go  to Llhby Hcdmaa 
Baynotdk l|hhy.

Mendoza, Argentina, March 22. — A 
(A P )—The Pan-American Airways 
airplane “San Jose,’’ lost in 1932 
with nine persons aboard, was foimd 
today in the Argentine Andes foiir 
miles south of Puente Del Inca.

The disappearance o f the great 
airliner had been one o f the m3ns- 
terles of aviation for months.

For davB after it was lost on a 
fligh t  between Santiago, Chile, and 
Buenos Aires other planes cniised 
back and forth over the regular 
route, in constant radio commimica- 
tion with Mendoza and Santiago.

Other expeditions were sent out 
on loot, through snowcovered moun
tain passes, in an e ffort to de
termine the fate of the fliers.

The ship carried six passengers 
and three crew members. •

The passengers were:
F. E. Camus, division tra ffic  man

ager of the airline.
J. C. Sabate.
O. S. Pezet.
E. E. Raffo.
Plnkua Rotszyld.
F. L  America.
The Crew were:
Charles J. Robinson, pilot.
C. W. Myers, radio operator.
A . Woods, steward.

The San Jose left Santiago at 6*:40 
a. m., July 16, 1982. Its  radio was 
last beard at 7:40 a. m., but, an hour 
later, the plane was seen flying over 
the Argentine Andes near Las Cue- 
'vas, Argentina.

N ot only was the fligh t in the 
middle o f the Chilean-Argentine 
winter, but the climate at the top of 
the Andes is always bitter cold.

Despite the fact that a terrific 
storm raged on the days following 
the San Jose's disappearance, as 
many as 12  airplanes, some supplied 
by the Chilean army, went Into the 
air simultaneously in the determined 
search.

P ilot Robinson le ft a w ife and 
two children in Chicago. Radio 
Operator Myers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C W. Myers, live in Canton, 
Ohio.

The plane was discovered by em
ployee of the Puente del Inca hotel 
who advised the Pan-American - A ir
ways that the plane was wrecked 
and contained human bodies.

The airline immediately organized 
an expedition to the spot which is 
near the Chilean border at the base 
of Mount Aconcagua, 23,800 feet 
high and the loftiest in the Amer
icas.

TeDs Laborites He 
C rate Body to Probe Dio- 
crimiiiatioii Charge^ Del
egates Get Ib is Assurance 
Bat No Outright Settle
ment Plan; Labor Men De
mand Assorance Tonigiit

A

DOLAN STARTS A DRIVE 
ON STATE SPEAKEASIES

Eight New Haven Places 
Raided, Five Men Held —  
Police Believe T ip -off” 
Spoiled %iccess>i)f Plan. -

SILVER ADVOCATES 
WATCHWASHINGTON

CHILDREN MAY GET 
REYNOLDS FORTUNE

New Haven, March 22.— (A P )— 
A campaign against illicit liquor 
traffic in Connecticut w u  imderway 
today with five men being keld as a 
result o f the first raids. /

Dr. Eldward G. Dolan, United 
States collector of internal revenuh 
said the drive w ill be pressed 
against the illegal liquor traffic “un
til it  has been driven out of Con 
liectlcut.”

State Troopers and New Haven 
police descended on eight establish
ments last night, but in only three 
were any arrests made and any 
liquor seized.

Lieutenant W illiam  Schatzman 
the Beacon Falls barracks attribut
ed the failure o f the raids to produce 
greater results to a “tip-off” assert
ing "they certainly expected us.”

To Probe Tlp-O fl 
City Attorney Nelson R. Durant 

said: “An investigation w ill be 
made, and if the reported ‘tip-olT is 
found to be true, the persons re- 
sponslhte wUl be prosecuted.”

The five men arrested in three of 
the places appeared In City Court 
today and were held imder 82,000 
bonds each for a hearing Saturday. 

They are Charles Montana, 36, of

(Oonttnned on Page B ight)

RUSSIA MAY JOIN 
PARLEY AT GENEVA

Awiit Retam ef U. S. Expert 
Who Is II  d ih a  Studying 
the (kestloa

Paris Reports Soviets Wi to 
Enter League at the Next 
Assembly.

Parle, March 22 — (A P ) — 'The 
entry of Soviet Russia into the 
League of Nations at the Septem
ber assembly was predicted in dip
lomatic circles today.

Since 'Turkey Joined the League 
July 6, 1982, the Moscow govern
ment is reported to have shown a 
strong tendency in favor of follow 
ing suit.

^ rm a n y ’s abrupt break from the 
League last October 14, is regarded 
as tovtng further contiibuted to an 
atm o^here favorable to Russta’a 
admission.

Today’s reports said Soviet tov- 
emmept leaders have been sounding 
out member powers and have re
ceived assurance that Russia would 
be welcomed to the league.

M 0800W  BBPOBT 
Moscow, March 22— (A P ) —  la  

response to Paris reports that 
ilc r^ t Russia is about ready to Joth 
the League o f Natloaa, It was said 
officially today that thani have been 
BO devwopments h en  anoe F o n lg i 

Ifax liB . U fy ln o ^  
DeeiaktMr Indioattng

tt ska found
the

■paaeh
Moaoow night oonsMbr 
with the Leafua tt aha 
hy ao doing aha could further

New York, March 22 — (A P ) —r 
Silver speculatora are focusing 
virtually their entire attention upon 
Washington in their quest for guid
ance these days.

Passage of the Dies bill In the 
House of Representatives, providing 
for an export bounty upon agrictil- 
tural products through barter 
agreements under which silver 
would be accepted in payments at 
valuations above world market 
prices, has aroused fresh hopes 
among the silverites.

W all street silver quarters are not 
optimistic over the fate o f the bill 
in the Senate, in view of the passive 
attitude of the Administration, but 
they point to the thumping m ajority 
with which it passed the House as 
another evidence o f -Strong pro- 
silver sentiment.

Lacking action o f governments to 
support the metal, market analysts 
regard its market outlook as uncer
tain, owing to what they regard as 
a distinctly unstable statistical posi
tion.

Some Statistlos
Of total silver supplies reaching 

the markets o f some 273,000,000 
ounces in 1983, it is explained that 
cozunimption o f 163,000,000 oimces 
is unaccouuted for, indicating that

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

BILL
TERRY’S

Views on 1934!

A-

'What team w ill top the league 
standings in 19847 ^ o ’ll surprise
the fans and _______________
what nine proba
bly w ill prove a 
dteppcdntment 7 
In short, what’s 
the outlook for 
y o u r  favorite 
outfit 7

Bight major 
league managfers 
analyse t h e  
prospects of the 
thaxns In a series 
\f etoht features 

^  '^ e  Herald.^
Tha/ll te^ you 
what they ex
pect— f̂rom their 
own squads and their opponents.

Today, Manager Bill Twry glvee 
you his Ideas, based an observation 
at the toams and yeafo of exper
ience ton dlamand. Other stories 
(WlU f oikxw regiilarty.

Ths ^ )O fia  Tage

Of The Harald

hiu TtwY

Washington, March 22— (A P )
The administration .let automdbOa 
labor union representatives know 
today that part o f its pish for peace 
in the industry is appointment at 
once o f a committee to pass upon 
several hundred charges o f anti
union dtscrlmlnation by manufac
turers.

Showing this much o f its hand 
Just before the labor men took their 
position to President RooseveK Per- 
spnaUy, Hugh S. Johnson met with 
thirty spokesmen o f American Fed
eration o f Labor locals in MiohigaB, 
Wisconsin, Ohio and Missouri. 'Iliey  
laid the discrimination chargsa 
against their employers before ths 
N R A  head.

The union men did not reoelva 
from Johnson any outright settle
ment proposed.

They informed him that although 
the men were anzioua to avoid a 
strike, all were demanding eoiho 
concrete word from  Washington to
night.

Washington, March 22— (A P ) 
President R o<^velt renewed hia 
efforts for industrial peace in thd 
autoxncMle ixuiustry today w ith 
both sides still adiunant.

It  was learned at the W hite 
House that neither eniployeni nor 
employees in the controversy haira 
yielded.

The President wtu eonfor thle af* 
temoen with the Mbd<||iM)reei6BtaF, 
Uws. -  .. . A ’ /

W illiam  Green. precidtet M  tb# 
American Fsderatian o f Labor, |i^. 
given notice that unliMs a  solution 
is reached, hls orga^zation wUl a ^  
vocate that the automobfle industry , 
be licensed.

Despite the uxibroken lines, theta / 
was an increasing feeling o f hope In 
the capital that the controvwsy 
would be settled.

'Talk of a truce was discounted at 
the White House, where it was said 
Mr. Rooeevelt has not gotten down 
to a specific proposition pending a 
report this aftemocsi from  the 
labor representatives.'

Company Unions
'The Senate labor committee r ^  

ceived testimony, meantime, from  
John Carmody, a former vice-iuresl- 
dent o f a RockefeDer coal company, 
that company unions are “innocu
ous”  and “straw men.”

Carmody, whose concern had a 
company union, said sxich organlza* 
tioxis did not give workers ool- 
lective bargah^ng.

He endorsed tlto Wagner labor bfll 
to outlaw company unions.

Carmody said the automobile 
makers could have averted their 
ciurrent labor troubles by following 
the example o f the coal industry 
and recognizing organized labor.

There is now indxistrial peace in 
the coal industry where oonditians 
were form erly *very bad, he added.

To Hear JohoaiMi 
Carmody was the final witness 

the Weigner bill, except Hugh 
Johnson, recovery admlnla 
who wUl be hecud Monday 
the committee opens opposltlo 
hearings.

The bill also was endorsed by 
Richard Hogue, of Washington,
C., and John H. Gray, o f the Am erl«) 
can Civil Liberties Union.

W illiam F. Dunn opposed the bill, 
on behalf o f the Trade Union IJnity 
League. ,

Joseph B. Elastman, federal ooj 
ordinator o f transportation, Usteneo 
to railroad m ana^r’s present their 
side of the controversy with thi£ 
unions over wages for two hours.

Eastman is acting as mediator g t 
the . request o f President R ooaevdv 

Eastman's Plan
In informed circles it  was rtgafd<{ 

ed as likely that Eastman m ay prt>«* 
pose an amendment o f ealartes In 
the lower brackets with a 
continuance of the ten per cent 
ductlon now in effect in the hlghar 
brackets such as engineers and oon^ 
ductors. ■-

The auto unioB delagaU i oontk 
ferred with Hugh 8. Johnson, 
administrator, and ssleoted 
spokesmen besides WliUam Qr 
and W illiam  OolUna, A . F . o f 
organiser, to lay the men's cage 
tore President Roosevelt later. I” 

The ipokeemen chosen w

I .';i
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DISCUSS NEW PLAN 
FOR M M  CONTROL

Botk Sides HoM Conferoice 
With Judge to Try tad 
Reach Accord.

Hartford, March 32— (A P )—The 
‘CtaU Milk Control board completod 
Its defease this noon in the ‘hult 
brought by the Milk Producer-Deal* 
e n  Association of Connecticut 
sfa iast the state equalisation fund, 
8 ^  on behalf of th«s board Deputy 
Attorney-General Ernest L. Aveiill 
invited a conference with President 
M. E. Pierpont ol the association 
sad other oflldaU in the group, and 
the acceptance of some sort of milk 
regulation plan. This was inter
preted as meaning a new plan. He 
declared the board is open to sug-

J:estions and be believed such a con- 
ereace would accomplish something 

o f the result wished for. The su
perior court bearlni before Judge 
Jennings began a week ago Tues
day.

Bold Oonlerenoe
Immediately the attorneys and 

members of the state board and pro
ducer-dealers officers went into con
ference with Judge Jennings in 
Chambers, the understanding being 
that court would reassemble at 3 p.

for an announcement as to the 
disposition of the cases.

An hour later it was learned that 
the conference in chambers fell short 
of a settlement on the issues, and 
the arguments were to be made in 
xourt later in the day.

WOMAN IN ILL HEALTH 
DROWNS SELF IN RIVER

Norwich, March 22.— (A P )—^Mit» 
Dilllan Durr, 42, was foimd dead in 
the Yantic river today, her body 
clad in pajamas, about five hours 
after she was reported missing from 
her home.

State police o f the Groton bar- 
raclu said death was due to suicide, 
but Medical Ehcaminer C. C. Gilder- 
sleeve said he bad not completed his 
investigation this afternoon.
, The body, found by Miss Durr a 
brother and two other men, was in 
four feet of water, nearly a mile 
down the river from a spot near net 
home, where her bathrobe and a pair 
o f slippers had been found. Miss 
Durr bad been ill for some time.

RAID BIO STQXS.

Greenwich, March 22.— (A P )— 
' State and town police visiting a 

bam  in the Boston Post road today 
seized five 1,(X)0 gallon stills, four 
o f them full o f mash, 100 g ^ on s 
o f alcohol, and utensils and mato: 
rials used in a distilling plant.

Tony Cuzino, 39, o f this town tmd 
Rosario Trino, 49, o f 129 Hichmond 
Hill, Stamford, were arrested on 

, charges of making liquor illegally 
and each held in 32,500 for a hear
ing. Cuzino had ^600 in his pocket.

MEETING
Executive Committee 
Local Union, No. 2125 

United Textile Workers 
o f America 

Odd Fellows Hall 
S at, March 24, at 9 A. M.

OBITUARY

L DEATHS

WILLIAM FOSTER FINLAY, 
RETIRED PRINTER, DIES

Former Head of Finishing: De 
partment at Cheneys Later 
Entered Job Printing.

William Foster Finlay, retired 
printer and form er member of BMn̂  
lay Brothers, a Job printing firm 
that was located in Manchester for 
a number o f years and did much
work for Cheney Brothers, died yes
terday morning at his home at 19 
Robin Road, West Hartford, after a 
long illness.

Mr. Finlay was well known local
ly, being for a time bead of tbs 
A sh in g  department \at the Cheney 
Mills, where his brother was is  
charge of the printing. The brothers 
did Job printing In the evening and 
bad a well established business, 
which they moved to Hartford in 
1890. He was a member o f King 
David Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Bom  in Glasgow, Scotland, be was 
a son o f George and Sarah (Foster) 
Finlay. He came to this country at 
the age of 12 with bis parents and 
bis brother, James Finlay. They set
tled first in C ^ ton , Mass., later 
moved to WiUlmantlc and after two 
years there came to Manchester.

A fter a number ot years bsye, the 
brothers opened for business on 
Temple street in Hartford and later 
moved to the Hartford Post build 
Ing at 26 Asylum street. From there 
the concern moved to 174 Pearl 
street and then to Main street near 
Asylum street. Mr. Finlay withdrew 
from the business in 1922 and was 
later associated in the printmg de
partment o f the Hartford Fire In
surance company, leaving there 
about 1926.

He was also a member of the 
First Methodist church, Clan (Jor
don, Order of Scottish Clans; Hart
ford Lodge, No. 88, A. F. A A. M.; 
and Mldian Encampment, No. 7, L 
O. O. F., of Hartford.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Sarah 
(.M cdeary) Finlay, and two daugh
ters, Miss Esther and Miss Effle 
Finlay. The fimeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:80 o ’clock at 
the funeral home of Newkirk A 
Whitney, 776 Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford. Rev. d iaries C. 
Noble, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, will officiate. Burial wlU be 
in East cemetery here.

ROY J. BRAZIL DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Popular Rockville Man Passes 
Away at Hartford Hospital 
o f Pneumonia.

Roy J. Brazil, o f 149 Union 
street, Rockville, died early yester
day morning at the/'Hartford' hospt 
tal, of pneumonia. Mr. Brazil, who 
was very popular in Rockville and 
also well known in Manchester, con
ducted a grocery store in Rockville. 
He had been in for 14 years suffer
ing with diabetes. He was one r>f 
the first patients in the famous 
Battle d e c k  Sanatorium to receive 
insulin treatment.

He graduated from RockviUe High 
school and Himtsinger’s Business 
college in Hartford. He was a

THE HOT RIBBON BOYS’
5-Piece Colored Band 

Tap Dancing - Singing - Dance Music 
Formerly With Hotel Bond Tap Room

aORĈ E’S TAVERN
TONIGHT

ALSO! AND FOR TONIGHT ONLY!

GEORGE, The Singing Bartender!
With the Leading Taverns In Hartford.

COME DOWN! REFRESH YOURSELF WITH 
THE BEST BEER TO BE HAD!

EM BUNG’S CREAM ALE 
BLUE RIBBON NARRAGANSETT 

and BOCK BEER

Comer Oak and Cottage Sts. Manchester
GEORGE ENGLAND, Prop.

MILK DEALERS
Use Your Own Bottles

The severe winter has caused heavy breakage j f  
milk bottles and has reduced the surplus (A bottles.

It is therefore imperative that dealers provide 
enough bottles to handle their own trade.

The law provides a penaltjr for the use o f bottles 
other than your own. Do not make it necMsary to in
voke the law.

MANCHESTER BULK BOTTLE EXCHANGE.
^  ■ ■ t _______________________________

member o f the F oree teri^  Am eiiea
in Rockville.

Beeidee his w ife he leaves his 
father and molhez, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert BrazU. He was a nephew ot 
Mrs. J. J. Dwyer o f this town. .

’The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock in S t Bernard’s 
church in Rockville and burial will 
be in S t Bernard's cemetery.

Isaac BeU
Isaac Bell o f 17 Rosemary place, 

a restdent of Manchester for the 
past 27 years, died early this morn
ing at the Memorial hospital. He 
had been In ill health for some time 
ahd deatb followed ao operation.

Mr. Bell was bom  in Belfast Ire
land, 43 years ago. He was a mem
ber of the C bur^  of the Nazarene 
and of Washington L.O.L., No. H i. 
He was em ploy^ as a foreman by 
Cheney Brothers.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Martha 
Bell; two daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Plank and Miss Madeline Bell, both 
of this town; two sons, Gordon and 
Robert J. Beil, o f this town; and a 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Kennedy at 
(Canada.

The funeral will be held Simday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
funeral borne of Thomas >ougan of 
69 Holl street Rev. H. B. Anthony 
will officiate. Interment will be in 
East cemetery.

U. S. ROAD BOARD 
TAKES STATE JOBS

All PWA Projects to Be 
Tamed Over to Federal 
Bureau, Officials Report.

Bridgeport, March 22.— (A P )— 
More than seven miles of the Mer
ritt highway comprising two links 
in Greenwich and Trumbull which 
are to be built this year at a cost 
of 11,206,775 will be constructed un
der the direction of the United 
States Bureau of Roads, it was an
nounced today by Leslie A. Hoff
man, state PW A engineer.

Shifting of the Merritt highway 
project to the Federal bureau is part 
of a program ordered in Washing
ton today wheret^ all state high
way work In (Joimecticut under the 
PWA will be done under the U. S. 
Biureau of Roads.

A total of 13,316,415 in state road 
construction, in which is included 
the Merritt highway is affected by 
the jiew  ruling. Under the nev* pro- 
grtan the inspection and superyision 
of this highway work will be trans
ferred from the PW A engineering 
staff directed by Frana J. CJarew 
here to A. G. Bruce of Troy, N. Y., 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Roads in New Elngland and New 
York state. ^

Oonferenoe Monday 
- The State Highway (Commission

er, John A. MacDonald, Mr. Hoff
man and Mr. Bruce, will confer here 
on Monday to make a final adjust
ment of plans in accordance with the 
new program, under which the PWA 
will have charge only of auditing 
accounts of state road work imder- 
taken under PWA auspices.

The projects to be supervised by 
the Federai Bureau of Roads in ad
dition to the Merritt highway are 
State highway projects as fo llow : 

.Easton, $96,266; Lebanon, |189,- 
739; wire cables tor dll sUte high
ways, $98,987; Sherman, $100,930; 
Burlington, $87,969; Enfield, $171,- 
900; Stratford, $19,247; Watertown- 
Morris, $189,531; Kent - Warren, 
$198,924; Waterbury, $80,423; Som
ers, $31,740; Suffield, $271,442; 
W aterbury-W olcott, $252,958; SaUs- 
bury-North Canaan, $172,563; Ver
non, $100,823.

SAYSU.S.OBUGED 
TO PAY DEPOSITORS

A  IHhcheQ Pafaner Gives His 
Reasons for SUtonent 
Before Honse Bodj.

W uhlngtoD, March 23.—A P )—A. 
Mitchell Palmer, attorney geneml in 
the Wlleon administration, told a 
House banking subcommittee today 
the government was obligated to 
pay depositors in closed banka be
cause it heul been in “absolnt^con
trol” of bank policies for the last 
several years.

Palmer said the government also 
was obligated because o f govern
mental appeals made a year and 
two years ago to the public to stop 
boarding and to leave deposits in 
banking Institutions.

He said that the appeal that went 
out “Is sufficient reastm” for pas
sage of the McLeod bill providing 
for governmental agencies to pur
chase remaining assets of closed 
National banks, pay depositors in 
full and liquidate the assets over a 
ten year period.

P^m er eald that if the govern
ment bad chosen to pay depoaltors 
in closed banks at the time the Na
tional Recovery Act was passed in
stead of appropriating $3,000,000 
for public works “much of the road 
to recovery would now be behind 
us.”

Chairman Prall (D., N. Y .), asked 
Palmer If be advocated a full pay
off.

"I never have, but 1 see no reason 
why It shouldn’t be done," Palmer 
s a li adding, upon fxirther question
ing, be would advocate it “regard
less of values. I don’t believe in 
the long run the government wlil 
take much of a licl& g.

“Remember, these assets are 
down in the valley as far as values 
are concerned right now. But they 
will come back. They are bound to 
And if they don’t, and the country 
is going to tbs devil, then what 
difference will it m ake?”

Palmer said he was appearing as 
a private citizen and as counsel for 
the National depositors committee 
organized last May "to urge some 
action o f this sort.”

CHENEYS RECOGNIZE 
TEXTILE UNION HERE

(CoaOnoed From Page Cue)

you will funfiah us with information 
as to the number of your members 
in each department.

Very truly jrours,
—Cheney Brothers,

by Ward Cheney.- 
UnloB Officers Satlsfled 

Officers of the Local studied the 
contents of the letter carefully and 
were satisfied that it met with thstr 
requests ot the firm. Mr. Shorts 
emphasized the (act today that the 
members ol the Manchester Local' 
desire and bope for the best of rela
tions with Clheney Brothers. (Mfi- 
ciala of the Union here prefer to 
deal with Cateney Brothers them
selves rather than through an out
side agent. They wlU fight for this 
right at a Textile U ^  Council 
noMtiag in Mystic Sunday. The 
Qieney employees feel that they are 
folly  oiqiable of handling their own 
problems dnd believe chat they oan 
fs ln  satisfaction in their dealings 
with the firm to a more eatisfactory 
degree than an outside representa
tive oould.

First UaloB Here 
Established in 1838 the firm of 

Cheney Brothers has never previ
ously dealt with repreeentativea of 
any Union. Labor trouble haa tfeen 
at a minimum in the silk p lent IIm 
Works Council, an employee repre- 
■entation system organiaed In 19U , 
haa been funotion i^  end umese 
there Is a statement from Oieney 
Brotheri to the oontraiy It. is ex
pected the Oounoil will oontinue to 
funotion.

TO ABANDON SERVICE

Hartford, Mahih 88.— (A P ) — m  
a finding made publlo today, the 
State Puolio UtiUties 
haa authoiiied the Oonneotlout Rail
way and Lighting OornMny, the 
New Hkvw , Railroad and OoiuMctl- 
out Company to ahandon trolley 
■enrloe on Boaton avenue ih Brtdga- 
port, and lubstitute motor bua serv- 
loa, to  tu m lA  bettar trannortation 
faeiutlea between Stratford and the 
Omieml Eleetrlo Ih B r id ^
PoW*

St BRUCS CAJTOH
“Zest,” by Charles G. Norris, Is 

another Item in Mr. Norris’s special
ty—long novels with short titles. Un
fortunately, it, seems t o - r e v i e w 
er to be about the weakest one he 
has yet given us.

It has to do .vitb a young San 
Franciscan and his search for wflat 
Elinor Glyn would call his Soul 
Mate. He never really finds her, 
although he surely hunts persistent
ly enough, and in the end he comes 
to disaster; and the title of the 
book, as nearly as I can make out, 
derives from the enthusiasm with 
which he prosecutes his search.

Twice the lad gets married; first 
to a daughter of decayed gentility, 
who torments him because he 
doesn’t get rich fast enough and 
who, at last, leaves him, and next 
to a more level-headed and compan
ionable young lady whom he for 
reasons that aren’t quite clear, 
himself deserts.

In the meantime he has an affair 
with a girl at his office and another 
one with the wife of an army offi
cer. It is this latter charmer who 
gets him into a jam. He leaves 
his secondw ife to go and live with 
her, and \^en he tries to walk out 
on her she up and plugs him; and 
Mr. Norris has made such a can
tankerous female of her that it is 
impossible to imderstand why any 
man in his senses would have any
thing to do with her.

All in all, the book is a waste of 
time. It’s a pity, because Mr. 
Norris can pr^ u ce first-rate fiction.

Published by Doubleday, Doran 
and Co., “Zest” sells for $3.

SMISEISACAINST 
SENATTS VET BOX
Washington, March 33— (A P) 

—The Hoom today refused to 
Join the Senate In voting higher 
allowanoes tor war veterans 
than the adminlatrstleo desires.

A veto bad been promised by 
President Roosevelt if it ap- 
roved the higher Senate figures.

ABOUT TOWN
Officers o f Washington Loyal 

(Jraage Lodge, No. 117, will have a 
meeting this evsnlng at 7:80.

Thomas J. Shaw of North Elm 
street, has been confined to Ms 
home this week on account o f ill
ness.

A t ths meeting o f the Women's 
League held yesterday afternoon at 
the Second Congregational ohurcb 
plans were $nads for a May dinner 
and quilt exhibit Mrs* Fred Pobl- 
man will be in c h a ^  of the quilt 
“ Grandmother's Flower (Jarasn," 
for which numbered holders will be 
sold and the quilt drawn at the an
nual sale in November. I f  was also 
announced that at the meeting 
April 4, the speaker will be Miss 
Katherine Munn PattUlo, clothes 
consultant ,

A  son, Charles Donald, was bom 
this morning at the Hartford bos]^- 
tal to Rev. and Mrs. Donald Dor
chester o f Windsor. Mr. Dorchester 
Is a brother of Mrs. F. C. Allen of 
North Main street and well known 
here. The baby is their third son.

Ward Oieney (3amp No. 13, 
United Spanish War Veterans, will 
bold its regular meeting this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock at the State Ar
mory.

Automobiles will leave Depot 
Square at 6 o ’clock tonight for 
Watertown and will carry 80 mem
bers o f Memorial Lodge K. o f P., 
who have been invited to attend a 
meeting of the lodge in that place. 
The invitation was extended in Feb
ruary, but because of the poor con
ditions o f the roao the date was 
postponed. There is to be an official 
visit made to the Watertown lodge 
tonight by Grand Lodge officers.

The storm water sewer construct
ed by the town to relieve periodical 
storm water damages on Hamlin 
and other adjacent streets has been 
completed on Spruce street to a 
point just north of the intersection 
of Bissell and Spruce street. The re- 
miinder of the excavation will be 
through rights of way across 
private property between Spruce 
street and Hamlin street. The work 
was begun by the CTWA and was 
later taken over by the town to 
supply extra emplojrment.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Health Center on 
Ha5Ties street.

Miss EHsle Fuller^ graduate stu
dent at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will speak at the Lenten 
service sponsored by the Weslejran 
Guild at the South Methodist 
church Tuesday evening, March 27, 
at 7:30. Miss Fuller has conducted 
classes for women at the  ̂Asylum 
Hill and West HEUlford C!ongrega- 
tional churches. Miss Grace Adams 
will be in charge of music and Mra. 
Bertellne Lashinske will sing. A 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
women of other local churches to at
tend this service.

EMBUH CLUB CEREMONY 
ATROCKYHIE APRIL 4
Mrs. Mary Dannaher, Past 

President, Is Named Gmieral 
Chairman of EveRt.

Nagging Charge' 
Wins Divorce

HU srfitat wooing turnofi to' 
nogging. Dorothy MaohalU. 
blonfi ooroon aetrooo, ehargofi 
agalgst Noll A. KtUor, solng 
h ta  for fitvoroo, w ht^ w m  
gmntod. Miss MnokolU to ohowa 
hofo gs sho nppw rod 'la  boo 

Aagohs court

A group of young people from 
Rev. Donald Dorchester’s church in 
Windsor, gave a full evening’s en
tertainment last night at the Second 
Congregational churdi under aus
pices of the Married Couples dub. 
Ths church orchestra undei the di
rection of Jack O aw ford furnish
ed music and Alfred Odell, magi
cian-ventriloquist, delighted all, p€u-- 
ticularly the children, with his feats 
of skill and clever tricks. The plays 
were “The Man From Brandon,” and 
“Tangles,” and both kept the audi
ence in an uproar. Several of the 
Irin ity players appeared in both 
plays. Mrs. J. L. Handley's Scottie, 
“ Sandy McGregor” , who is always 
preottit'At rehearsals o f the Man
chester Community Players, and 
figured recently in “Peg O’ My 
Heart” , substituted for "Reggie,” 
the Windsor trick dog.

NBA H lblD  TO SPEAK

Mrs. Mary Grasiadio o f this town, 
prssidsnt o f ths Esablena club, has 
appointed Mrs. Thomas Dannabsr 
of Rigelow street, general chairman 
of the installation activities which 
are scheduled for Wednesday, April 
4, at ths Elks boms in Rookville. 
Mrs. Osorffs Betts is the only Man
chester member on ths luncheon 
committee. The meal will be pre
pared by stewards at the clubhouse 
and served at 1 o ’clock.

It Is Imperative that all Manches
ter members who plan to attend the 
luncheon make reservations before 
March 38 through Mrs. Betts, Mrs. 
Dannaher or Mrs. Qradadlo. Su
preme officers end representatives 
from 60 different Emblem clubs are 
expected, and plans will be made to 
cater to 100. Mrs. (Jeorgs Williams 
is chairman o f the g lh  committee. 
Mrs. Robert Dower will assist.

Installation of the new officers 
will take place between 8 and 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Grazladio will be 
succeeded, as president by Mri. 
Robert Brown or Rockville. Mi-̂ . 
Jamee W. Foley o f this town will 
continue to treasurer and Mrs. 
Betts has bssn elected to the board 
of trustees. Bridge will be the at
traction in the evening. Mrs. John 
Mahoney and Mrs. J. W, Foley .'ire 
members o f the committee.

ROOSEVET TO FIGHT 
BANS ON UNION MEN

(Continued from Page One)

Arthur Greer, of Hudson Motor 
Company local; John A. BaUey of 
Bulck; A1 Cook o f Fisher Body 
Plant Number 1, Flint, Michigan; 
Richard L. Byrd, o f Pontiac Motors; 
David Lano, representing the Flint 
local of the Chevrolet Company, and 
Lionel Bentley, speaking for the 
Wisconsin men.

The larger group Included also 
representatives of the Chevrolet as
sembly plant at S t Louis and the 
Cleveland, Ohio, Fisher Body fac
tory.

Hartford, March 33.— (A P ) — 
William H. Davis, National NRA 
oompllanoe director, will speak to
morrow afternoon at a meeting of 
the New B uland Aaeodation of 
Oommeretal u ecu tivee, whldi will 
hold a two-day oonferenoe at the 
Hotel Bond. William 8. Meany, 
state NRA oompllanoe director, wlJl 
aleo ipeak on . a State DlreQtor*s 
View point" Mr. Davie talks on 
“Chambers o f Oommsrot and ths 
NRA."

Ths msstings will bsgln with 
luncheon at 18:80. Mr. Davis and 
Mr. Msaiw will speak at 8 and 8:80 
o'clock. lAnnsr at 6:30 wlU be fol
lowed by a ssasloa at whlob Robert 
W. BslciW , m aasgsr ot ths Bastsm 
division, XMtsd SUtss Chamber o f 
Oommsros, will be tbs prtodpsl 
speaker.

UNION HEADS CONFER
Washington, March 22.— (A P) __

Automobile union leaders today con
ferred with Wilfiaro Green, presx- 
dent of the American Federation on 
tbe  ̂strike situation before meeting 
with President Roosevelt in his ef
fort to bring about a settlement of 
the dispute.

Meanwhile Joseph B. Eastman, 
Federal railway coordinator, began 
a series of business parleys intend
ing to bring a solution of the rail- 

wage dispute. He assembled 
with the manager^ mnmtng 
with the em plo/es later.

In the automobile labor group 
were leaders from Michigan cities 
Eind from CHeveland.

William Collins, chief A. F of L. 
organizer for the automobile plants, 
said the prlncipai proposition be
fore them this morning was selec
tion of spokesmen for the presiden
tial conferdhee.

Unable To Speak 
He said the workers could not 

make statements on the situation In 
deference to the PresldenL 

The spokesman told reporters, the 
men were perfectly willing to sim
plify their present oemands down to 
the issue of collective bargaining, 
leaving the rest for later handling.

A clear cut and practical applica
tion of Section 7-A  of the Industrial 
law—the provision for free organi
zation and collective bargaining— 
was what the men hoped to get 
from the ̂ President, (^liins said.

Following the meeting at Federa
tion headquarteni, the union leaders 
arranged to call on High S. Johnson 
a . NRA.

f'lnig.L Jl'FUiu;

V e d id in g s
RoBck-Lis

i)iiniiimi fim iijp nmde o f the 
m v ria fe  o f AfiA^PauUnc Lie, of 30 
North street, daiifet®*’ o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Zadrosny, o f tooa town, t q ,^ ,^  
mond RoUck, son of Samuel RoUca, 
o f RoekvlOe. The marriage took 
place February lO In the chapel of 
the MuMcipal buUdiag in New York 
City. The ceremony was perform
ed by Dmuty Chty (ilerk Philip A. 
lOnes. ’Tae couple left for a honev-honev'

phla f
weeks and are now U vl^  at 
Prospect street, Rockville.

moon trip to Philadelphia for
59

MARBLES AND JUMPING 
ROPES YET TO APPEAR

HOUSE DELAYS ACTION 
ON YEIS’ ALLOWANCES

Washington, March 32.— (A P) — 
The House today refused to Join the 
Senate in voting full restoration ot 
cut pay to government employes.

This action, by a standing vote ot 
146 to 98, assured delay in eendlng 
the independent offices appropria
tion bill to the White House.

In that measure is tied up the 
controversial veterans’ allowances 
question. President Roosevelt haa 
assured a veto it the |118,000j)00 
voted by the Senate tor veterans is 
retained in the bill.

The House voted to restore five 
percent ot the out Federal pay as ot 
February 1 and five percent more 
on July 1. The Senate voted for five 
percent as of February 1 and tbe 
niU 16 percent on July 1.

PERMITS REVOKED

Hartford. March 88.— (A P )->T b« 
state liquor control oommlatiob to
day announced the revooatioa o f tbe 
toltowlnf permits: W llliaa H. Par
dee ot 88 Liberty street, Attsonla, 
tavern; Mre. Lillian Sbarmett at 488 
Main street, Ansonla; Jamee Trom- 
petU ot 188 Willard etreet, Bridge
port, tavern; Allen MaoIbiM o f T8 
w all etreet, Bridgeport, reetburent; 
Berger Terentieff, o f 1887 Baraua 
avenue, Bridt'^xiri, restaurent

P  A  D C O N Q ’ bntirb wbb|i o r  biae(;|b  stW
*  m a t s . w e d . a n d  s a t .BARTFORD

Tbe Esainent Rtage and Sorpeb Btnr

P A U U ^  F R E D E R I C K
“HER MAJESTY^ THE WIDOW”

A BepbMIonleS Oommtj at Smart Otrolee "
By le ia  Cbnriea Browwll

Staged Under tbe PereennI Ei»ervtrign ai 1^88 FEEDERiqL 
V BIO M O N m  O f o n o A o o i  

Nim Deal 8oala ef M om  110ADW Ar8 BEST AT
N io n f)  ISO. No. • S oT ^ t MATlNinsi iSatHA
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All of Which Means Spring Is 
Not Here Even Though Cal
endars Say So.

Spring is here according to tbe 
calendar, ljut this fact cannot be 
proved by the boys and girls of 
Manchester. They do not depend 
upon the calendar to tell them when 
Spring has arrived. The rlng- 
marks on the streets, showing where 
marbles are played, have not yet ap- 
‘peared. Rope skipping “courts” 
are not laid out by the girls and a 
canvass of several stores in Man
chester reveals that marbles, jump
ing ropes, returning bouncing balls, 
that have an elastic attachment tied 
to a finger and connected with tbe 
ball, have not started to sell. Oiily 
in one pl€ice was there a report that 
marbles had been bought, but sales 
have not been large.

Just as soon as marbles, jumping 
ropes and bouncing balls are in de
mand, it Is a sure sign that Spring 
is actually here regardless of what 
tbe calendar says.

The Vatican at 
11,000 rooms and 
largest palace.

Rome contains 
is the world’s

Wffl Cbntimw to * '  '  ’  
Repdatioiii of Fidopd 
Emerfcncy.Rdirf. i

Trank Ch«a«y. Jr., chalrm aa^^'
the Manchester Civil Works b od A  
received a communication todi^  
from the state offioe asking that ^  * 
organized board continue to a d a ^ - 
ister the regulations o f the FedejtU 
Emergency relief measmres wbijph 
will be initiated at the beginning at 
April.

At the weekly meeting of the 
board held yesterday it was believed 
that tbe preient organisation would 
be disbanded and that the direction 
of local relief be entrusted to the 
town offida li or a group aimilar to 
the Manchester Emergency employ
ment association which contiolled 
the employment under private 
funds.

Tbe request will be read to mem
bers of tbe board at the next meet
ing, Wednesday, March 28 at 11.80 
a. m.

Besidea Chairman Frank Chanay, 
Jr., other members o f tbe board are: 
Harlowe Willis, secretary; George 
H. Waddell, certifying officer; Hay
den L. Griswold, supervising engin
eer; SSleotmsn David Chambara and 
Edward J. RoU.

300 NEW CmZENS
Hartford, March 23.— (A P )—Al

most 200 foreign-bom  men and 
women took the oath o f allagiance 
to the United States thia morning, 
renounced their loyalty to tbair na
tive lands, and became dtisens o f 
this country in Federal Court 7%e 
oath of citizenship was administered 
by Judge Edwin S. Thomas.

Double Unit Program
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SEEKREdWlTS 
FORCOMPANYG

Tondis Desirmg to Attend 
Summer Camp Most S ip  
Up Immediately.

According: to an order received to
day from the r^ m en ta l headquar
ters, applications for enlistment In 
Company G must be filed before 
April 1 in order to assure the appli
cant’s participation in the summer 
camp training period at Camp 
Cross, Niantic, which this year will 
be from July 1 to 15.

All recruits must be signed up by 
the first of April and men with pre 
vious service must have been dis
charged within 90 days of the open
ing of camp to be eligible.

Camp this year is expected to be 
better than ever before, due to radi
cal changes in the camp routine. 
Since last year company comman
ders were required to ask the mem
bers of their commands to submit 
proposed changes in the camp rou
tine, which was done, with the re
sult that the majority of the chang
es suggested were adopted.

It is expected that there will be 
less drill and parades and a greater 
amoimt o f recreation for the men 
this year. One of the g^reatest at
tractions for the service men each 
year at camp is the food. Last year 
Company G was known throughout 
camp for having one of the best din 
ing rooms in the regiment. Cook 
Arnold Pagani, who served the men 
of Company G last year, will again 
have charge of the company mess 
at the camp, assuring the men plen
ty of good food.

All young men desiring to enlist 
!n the company with the summer 
camp in ^ew, are requested to ap
ply at the state armory Monday 
night for the purpose of signing up 
and to arrange for examination by 
the regimental physician later.

MILK DEALERS URGE 
RETURN OF BOTTLES

Proseciitioiis May Follow If 
Dealers Fail to Honor Rules 
of Exchange.

During the cold weather many 
persons bought milk from stores and 
dealers, other than their regular 
ndlk dealer, and as a result there 
has been created a shortage of bot
tles. This, combined with the usual 
breakage, has greatly reduced the 
surplus supply and some Sft the 
dealers are finding that they are 
running short. They have investi
gated and found that some dealers 
have not been making returns of 
milk bottles to the exchange as 
they are supposed to do.

Complaints have been registered 
against this and as a result there is 
now given a proper notice that the 
practice cannot continue. There is 
a law against this practice and un
less the bottles are returned to the 
exchange prosecutions are promised, 
it is said.

FIGITTS FLARE ANEW IN 
GOTHAM’S TAXI STRIKE

Times Square Center of Pitched 
Battle Between Police and 
5,000 Rioters.

New York, March 22.— (AP) — 
Violence flared anew in New York’s 
tari strike early today after anoth
er clash between strikers and police 
in the theater district. At least 10 
persons were injured and more than 
a dozen arrested as the result of 
disorders in various parts of the 
city.

The demonstration in the theater 
district, centering in Times Square, 
was broken up by police reserves 
who were called when regular 
patrolmen were swamped. Strikers 
and sympathizers estimated at 5,000 
surged down Broadway just as the 
theaters were emptjdng. They pull
ed doors from cabs, yanked out taxi 
radio sets, hurled missils through 
cab wnidows and unceremoniously 
ordered passengers out of cabs.

When the poice reserves finally 
routed the strikers, the streets were 
strewn with broken glass and radio 
parts and close to two score taxi
cabs were abandoned.

TWO ADDITIONAL MASSES 
AT ST. BRIDGErS CHURCH
Unusually Large Attendance 

(HI Sundays Taxes Seating 
Capacity of Edifice.

So great has been the increase in 
the number attending Simday mass 
in St. Bridget’s church that seats 
could not be provided for all desiring 
to attend the two masses. There has 
been a b^f increase in the number of 
children and it has been found nec
essary to have a special mass for 
them, which will mean that Simday 
there will be four masses celebrated 
in the church instead of two as 
heretofore.

Sunday is also Palm Sunday apd 
at the mass at 7 o’clock palms will 
be blessed and distributed. A t 8:30 
Sunday morning the mass cele
brated will be for the children. 
There will be an additional mass 
celebrated at 9:30 and the last mass, 
at 10:15, will be a high msiss. Palms 
will be distributed at all masses.

’The services of an extra priest 
will be necessary for Blaster Sun
day and Rev. John Kenney, acting 
pastor of the church, is arranging 
for the assistance of another priest 
on that day.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By ’THOMAS J. CHAR.A 

Trade School Correspondent
Thirty students of the Manches

ter Trade school, including members 
of the orchestra, attended the Hart
ford Oratorio Society’s second and 
last public concert of the current 
season at the Bushnell Memorial, 
last Tuesday evening.

Brahm’s noted choral work “Re
quiem” was presented by the Sc 
ciety’s mixed chorus of 200 voices 
with the accompaniment of thirty- 
six musicians chosen from the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra.

In addition to “Requiem,” which 
made up the first part of the pro
gram, the chorus, under the excep
tional direction of Dr. Edward F. 
Laubin, also sang “Evening”  by the 
Hungarian composer Kodaly and 
“Joshua” by Mousorgsky. The lat
ter two works were parts of the 
second half of the Oratorio Society’s 
recital.'

Margaret Olson, soprano, and 
Juliiu Huehn, bass-baritone, prom
inent concert soloists were w &  re
ceived by the audience as a result 
of their artistic singing. In opening 
the second part of the program. 
Miss Olson offered “DePuis le jotir” 
from the opera “Louise”  by Char- 
pentier as her solo. Mr. Huehn fol
lowed with the Verdi “Confutatls,”

Alexander T. McBride, carpentry 
Instructor and Howard W. Fisher, 
electrical instructor, escorted the 
Trade school group to Hartford.

The apprentices of the Bigelow- 
Sanford Carpet Company, Thomp- 
sonvUle, presented the Trade school 
with an axminlster runner which 
will be used on the sta^e o f  the 
school’s assembly hall.

It is interesting to know that the 
students who designed and wove the 
carpet are personally taught by J. 
G. Echmalian, director of the local 
Trade school. 'Two classes imder 
his supervision assisted by William 
Higgins of the faculty are held 
every Monday and Tuesday eve
nings and all day Saturdays.

Coach Roscoe’s swimming team 
baa been discontinued for the pres
ent seeison.

A  group picture of the Trade 
School Varsity Basketball Squad 
was taken Tuesday afternoon at the 
Elite Studio.

This department is Interested in 
knowing if It necessitated the re
moval of the studio roof so that 
“Tiny” Cowles (second team center) 
could walk In without hitting his 
lofty medulla oblongata?

NOTED COMPOSER DIES

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ............................. 9%
Air Reduc ..................................... 96
Alaska J u n ................................  21
Allegheny ..................................  3%
Allied C h e m ............................... 149
Am C a n ......................................  98%
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  60%
Am For Pow ............................  lO
Am Rad St S ............................. 14%
Am Smelt .................................. 42%
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 118%
Am Tob B ........ ............. ; ......... 67%
Am Wat W k s ............................  20%
Anaconda ................................  14%
Atchison .................................. 66%
Auburn ................................... ; 62%
Aviation C o r p ............................  7%
Balt and O h io ........ ^...............28%
Bendix ...................    18 %
Beth Steel ................................  41%
Beth Steel, p f d ..........................  72%
Borden ......................................  22%
Can P a c ......................................  17%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  70%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  33%
Ches and O h io ............................ 44
Chrysler ....................................  51%
Col Carbon ................................  67%
Coml Solv ..................................  28%
Cons G a s ....................................  38%
Cons O i l ......................................  12%
Cont C a n ....................................  76
Corn Prod ..................................  71
Del L and W n ..........................  27%
Du P o n t ......................................  94%
Eastman K od a k ........................  88%
EHec and Mus ..........................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  28
Gen Elec ....................................  21%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  33%
Gen M otors ................................  36%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold D u s t___ .*.......................... 19%
Hudson M otors ..........................  19%
Int Harv ....................................  41%
Int N ic k ........ .............................  26%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14%
Johns M anville.............................54%
Kennecott ..................................  18%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  17
Ligg and Myers, B ................  88%
Loew’s ......................................  31%
Lorillard ..................................  16%
McKeesp Tin ............................  85%
Mont W a r d ................................  32%
Nat B iscu it ................................  42%
Nat Cash R e g ........................\ 19%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  38%
North Amer ..............................  19%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  38%
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  38%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  40%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  47%
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ..................................   26%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  31%
South Rwy ................................  31%
St Brands ..................................  21
St Gas and E l ..........................  12%
St Oil Cal .....................................36%
St Oil N J .................................. 45
Tex Corp ..................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  34
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union Carbide ....................  42%
Union Pacific ............................. 124
Unit A ir c r a ft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas I m p ............................  16%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  54%
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U S Smelt ................................. 118
U S Steel ..................................  51%
Util Pow and L t ......................  4
Vick Chem ................................  31
Western Union ........................  54
West Ell and M f g ......................  37%
WoolworUi ..............................  50 %
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

(Fwulsbed by Pntnui Jk Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Omu.

1 P. M. Stooka
Bank S tod a

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 16% 16%
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460 __
First National of Htfd 86 100
Htfd. Ctmn. T r u s t___  49 53
Hartford National . . .  16% 18%
Phoenix S t  B and T . . .  166 —
West Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ..........  49
Aetna Fire ..................  37
Aetna Life ..................  18
Automobile ..............  19
Conn. G eneral..............  27%
Hartford F ir e ..............  48%
Phoenix F ir e ................  67
Hartford Steam Boiler 60%
National F i r e ..............  48%
Travelers ....................  435

51
39
20
21
29%
50%
59
52%
50%

445

43
38
57
51%
46

111

20%
30
15

1
23

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Berlin, March 22.— (A P )—Franz 
Schreker, one of the best known 
modernist German composers, died 
late last night at the age of 55 
years. He had been ill for several 
months foUowing a paralytic stroke.

Few contemporary composers 
have been the targets of greater 
criticisms on the one hand and en
thusiastic demonstrations on the 
other than Schreker, who radically 
departed from the Wagnerian tradi
tion in the opera and from the clas- 
d  cists in chorus, in strumental and 
orchestra music.

New York, March 22.— (AP) — 
Foreign exchange firm; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.11 1-4; 
cables, 5.11 1-4; 60 day bills, 5.10; 
France demand, 6.61 3-4; cables, 
6.61 3-4; Italy demand, 8.62; cables, 
8.62.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.48; Germany, 39.88; 

Holland, 67.69; Norway, 25.b<'; 
Sweden, 26.38; Denmark, 22.83; Fin
land, 2.28; Switzerland, 32.46, 
Spain, 13.71; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, 
.95; Poland. 19.08; Czecho-Slovakia, 
4.19; Jugo-Slavla, 2.28; Austria, 
19.02N; Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, 
34.ION; Brazil, 8.66N; Tokyo, 30.2.‘>; 
Shanghai, 34.50; Hongkong, 38.6.*; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 27.9.5; 
Montresil to New York, 99.96 7-8; 
New York to Montreal, 100.03 1-8.

N—Nominal.

PubUc UtUltiee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39
Conn. Power ..............  36
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 60
Hartford E llec..............  49%
Hsutford Gas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T C o ................  107

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............. 18%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 13

do., pfd........................  95
Billings and Spencer. .  —
Bristol Brass ..............  21

do., pfd. ....................  95 __
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  45 __
Colt's Firearms ..........  26 28
Eagle Lock ................  27 30
Fafnir B earings..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay StoUon 15 17
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, co m .. .  — 6

do., pfd ....................  15 —
Int. Silver ....................  33 38

do., p f d ......................  74 77
Landers, Fpary A Clk. 31 » 33
New Brit. Mcb. com .. 7 9

do., pfd........................ 45 —
Mann & Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ............  % __
North and J u d d ..........  16 18
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M f g ..................  40 60
Scovill ........................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  20 22
Standard S c r e w ..........  55 __

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO —
Smythe Mfg Co ........  28 35
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrington ..................  53 65
Underwood Mfg Co . .  42 44
Union Mfg Co ............  — lO
U S Etovelope, com . . .  80 __

do., p f d ......................  90 __
Veeder Root ................  27 29
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  2 4
JB.W il’ms Co. $10 par 40 __

HOUSE ADOPTS REPORT 
ON VINSON NAVY BILL

Washington, March 22.— (AP) — 
The conference report on the Vtosop 
Treaty Naval Bill was adopted to
day by the House.

It now goes to the Senate where 
early favprable action was expected 
by the leaders.

Ito provides for a naval construc
tion program of 102 warships and 
1,140 airplanes, estimated to cost 
about $580,000,000.

In presenting the report. Chair
man Vinson (D., Ga.) of the naval 
committee, explained Senate and 
House conferees were in accord on 
aP points.

It is the biggest naval program 
undertaken with administration ap
proval since the World War. It is 
designed to build the Navy up to the 
London treaty limitations by 1939.

A limit of 10 percent profit bn 
construction contracts of $10,000 
and above is provided.

MOIHER-IN-LAW ANGLE 
BASIS OF $15,000 SUIT

Greenwich W ife Alleges Hns- 
band^s Mother Subjected Her 
to Ridicule and Scorn.

Bridgeport, March 22.— (A P)— A  
long $nd minute cross examination 
before Judge John A. Cornell and 
jury to the Superior Court today 
failed to shake Ruth Newman Hunt 
of Greenwich from her claim 
her married life with Gilbert Guy 
Himt, Greenwich Insurance m»r%̂ 
was ruined by his mother, Mrs. 
Vienna Hunt, prominent 
wealthy resident of Greenwich. ’The 
irounger Mrs. Hunt is suing to re
cover $16,000 for the loss of her 
husband’s affections.

Today she was being examined by 
counsel for the elder Mra Hunt, who 
questioned her up<m allegations 
made yesterday that the mother-in- 
law subjected her to ridicule and 
s c o ^  called her rile names and in
sisted that the husband spent an at 
bis.time with her instead at with his 

and JRUsr 8(m.

ALL READY AND WAITING FOR

EASTER

w
A R E  Y O U — IF  N O T

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

O U R  E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
Cleaned and Pressed

2  G i m ^ T S  f o r  ^  J  « 5 0
REGULAR PRICE $1.00 PER GARMENT.

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

Kruschen Salts— (a perfect com
bination of the six mineral salts 
your body should possess to func
tion properly)—purify your blood of 
harmful acids, and aid the kidneys 
and bowels to throw off waste ma
terial—the continual formation of 
which is probably the cause of 
your fa t

But don’t worry just as long as 
you have Kruschen Salts. Take a 
half teaspoon every morning before 
breakfast in a glass of hot water— 
little by little that ugly fat disap
pears, you’ll feel better than ever 
before—years younger, more ener
gy. You’ll soon possess that envia
ble beauty, clear skin, sparkling 
eyes, superb figure which only per
fect health can impart

An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at 
J. W. Hale Co. Drug D ept or any 
progressive druggist in America. 
Money back if Kruschen doesn’t 
convince you that it is the safest 
quickest, easiest way to lose fa t

N O m !
Special Town Meeting

The electors of the Town of Bol
ton are hereby warned to meet on 
Saturday, March 24th, 1984, at 2 
p. m. in the basement o f the Con- 
sregational (^urch in said Town.

1. For the purpose of levjdng a 
tax on the last perfected graind^t. 
to meet the expexises and provide 
for the appropriations of the last 
annual town meeting.

2. To act on the recommenda
tions of the selectmen for Town Aid 
gravel roads for the year 1984.

8. To do any othe^ business 
proper to come before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
M»rch 17, 1934.

THOMAS W. WILSON.
ALBASL 

B. W. ATWOOD,

SMUT, ECONOHUL 
IS niDO) IN STYLES
Large Crowd Sees Spring 

Fashien Show at Hale’s 
Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon at three 
o ’clock a larger crowd than the 
u*u»l large throngs that gather 
when ’The J. W. Hale Company an
nounces a fashion show, crowded to 
capacity the second floor to see the 
Spring Opening fashion promenade.

The title of the promenade 
“ Smartness with practicality on a 
limited budget” was emphasized in 
the selection of the garments that 
were chosen for this reriew. Every 
gw n en t selected .was the type of 
^ a r t  but practical garment that 
will be in big demand Easter 1934 
“ d at prices to suit limited 
budgets.

From the Hale’s Apparel Depart
ment were suits to the popular 
swagger types to Harris tweeds and 
monotones. Much emphasis to the 
review was given co navy blue, es
pecially in daytime frocks. Navy 
blue is predicted to be the season’s 
most fashionable shade and women 
will welcome this news as navy blue 
la both flattering and slenderizing 
to old and young.

Dresses emphasized jackets to 
various lengths, a most practical 
and smart outfit for afternoon 
bridges, teas and street wear. In 
dreases much interest was shown .a 
frou-frou effects at the neckline, 
frothy lingerie collars and vestees. 
also linen and pique details. Sheers 
were played up to this group, also 
all-print costumes to lively and sub
dued tones.t

The new coats were received with 
great enthusiaam by the women. 
Fabrics of ail kinds were shown 
ranging from nubby woolens and 
camel’s haii for casual sports to the 
more dzessy wool crepes with lux
urious fur trimmings for more for
mal wear. The new “windswept" 
coats were emphasized to this group 
with fullness through the front jind 
ripple jabot collars that give 
a windswept appearance. Navy, 
black and beige were the three col
ors sbotim.

In the evening group the most 
outstanding gown was of black net 
with capelet, that is one of the sea
son’s newest evening fashions. Oth
ers shown were in heavy crepes 
with short trains and covered shoul
ders.

For the younger generation navy 
blue brother and sister suits were 
the big nit to the three to six year 
range. Older girls displayed natty 
new shepherd check and Harris

• w tffsr  o
Mlk print nooks.

As onoh fmrmsBt wan dlqriaMd 
the style wee deaeilbed by Bttiri 
Anderson, edvertiain|: naanager at 
the Hale oonoera. Models aeleeted 
by the appcrel department were the 
Misses Alice MocUn, Edna Oordy, 
Maud Turldngton and May Uttle. 
Edward Quinn and Laura Lauton- 
back were little models from the 
BEtoy Shop. Giris* apparel was 
shown by Doris Bloom and Ruth 
Lautenback.

D.A.R.C0NVENI10N 
OPENS IN STAMFORD

Stanford, March 22 — (A P) — 
Delegates, alternated, regents of 
local chapters and general members 
of the Connecticut Daughters and 
the American Revolution from all 
over the state began arriving in 
Stamford through the morning to 
attend the state conference at the 
First Methodist chuitto here. An 
attendance of about 400 is anticipat
ed with 260 voting delegates.

Miss Emellne A. Street of New 
Haven, state regent, is expected as 
the presiding officer for two days. 
Guests of honor include Miss Kath
arine Arnold Nettleton, of New 
Haven, treasurer of the National or
ganization and Mrs. (Seorge May
nard Minor of Waterford and Mrs. 
Grace H. Brosseau of Greenwich, 
past presidents of the National so
ciety.

A banquet will be held tonight 
at whlcl Robert C. Demtog, state 
director of adult education will be 
the speaker.

CAPTADTS WIDOW DIES

New London; March 22.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Laura Halsey Lamb Packer, 
widow of Captain Charles E. Pack
er, formerly of Mystic, who made 
voyages to China to a clipper ship, 
died yesterday Eiftemoon at the 
home of her son, Halsey E. Packer, 
here. She was to her 99th year.

DRDGGISr L X  MURPHY 
TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL
Work aad CoU Force Lo- 
RosiiioaB Mail to Toko to 

His Bed.
Bdward J. Murphy, proprietor 

at the Depot Square Drug Store and 
the Center Pharmacy in Odd F d - 
lows’ building, was takoi ill vtolle 
at work at the Center store yester
day afternoon and taken to his 
home. Mr. Murphy, who is a mem
ber o f the State .Boud of Phar
macy, has been exceptionally busy 
not only in connection with his own 
business, the state board and to tbe
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jromrif. BeD-ane to pwhetir hem iw  yet 
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B e l l -a n s
for inmcistion

stop That Dangreroos

BRONCHITIS
C o u g h - T o - d a y

SLEEP SOUND ALL NIGHT LONG

All coughs look alike to Buckley’s 
Mixture (triple strength)—one sip 
of this grand medicine usually stops 
an ordinary cough—the tough old 
deep seated cough and the persist
ent bronchial cough are checked and 
under control after just a few doses 
—no more tormenting, sleepless 
nights.

Buckley’s is different—it’s su
preme—it “acts Uke a flash” — just 
prove it with one 45 cent bottle at 
Arthur Drug Store, 845 Main S t  or 
any drug store—it is guaranteed.

-LOW SUPPLY CO.'

S P E C IA L S
ELECTRICAL PAINTS

5-Light
Chandelier

Reg.
List

$7.90

Living room or dining room 
chandelier. Made of unbreak
able metal, richly finished In 
durable bronze. Has special 
bullt-ln control switch.

U w ’s “ Super”  Flat Wall 
Finish

$ 0 - 1 0  
^ G a l .

66c Qt.
Easy to apply. 
Will not chip 
or peel. For 
walls and wood
work. 16 ar
tistic colors.

Enamel
3 9 c  quart and

8 5 c
Black. Saves rust
ing and 
of screen wire

breakitg

LOW
1170 Bfain S t, Hartford
Free D eliv«y 2-2249

Opm Saturdays Until 
9 P. M.

White
Enamel

* 1 .9 8
A free-flowing 
pure w h i t e  
e n a m e l  that 
d r i e s  h a r d  
q u i c k l y .  No 
brush marks.

“ RAINTITE” 
ROOF 

COATING

89c
Gallon 

With Brush
A high qaallty asphalt and long 
flbersd asbestos coating. Pro
tects and preserves.

S O C O N Y
BURNINa OIL

for oU ranger
GLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DEUVERV 
ECONOMICAL

r t t m u r  m .  m u t m ,  w  m .  v w m .  m .
PboM Maacheiter 3975

LOW SUPPLY CO.

SPRINGTIME is
FIX- UP TIME!

FIX UP— CLEAN UP— PAINT UP 
With Low’s Guaranteed Materials

r

Sheraton Bathroom 
Isn’t a handoame modem bathroom 
like this most desirable? And it is so 
easy to own, too. You may purchase 
on easy payment terms. Consists of: 

Bnllt-In Recess Tub, 4%  ft.
M  in.xiM In. Pedestal Lavatory 
Genuine China Closet Outfit 

Onaranteed first quality with chrome- 
plated fittings. Our engineers will 
gladly visit yoQ on appointment.

WUITB

C o lo t ^ lM A S  
EASY TERMS

It Is Easy to Modemixo Your Homo

Kitchen Sink

Sice 20x30 to. A very conven
ient kitchen sink that is asn- 
ally built in to a cabinet. 
First quality white enamel-

* 1 0 .4 0

Comer Built-In Tub

A  massive, colonial designed 
tub for the modem home.
5 ft. First quality mamel- 
ware. Less fit- $ A o  2 
tings ....................  4 0 s i U

Pumps for Evey Purpose Priced Low
WATER LUBRICATED!

Low’s “ Pump-Fast”  
Automatic Electric Pump

The finest develop- 
mentin the pump in
dustry. Has more 
special patented su
perior features than Price

Easy Terms
pumps selling for twice this price.

1. Entirely water lubricated.
2. Patented bearing, will not bum or wear out, ab

solutely fool-proof.
8. Pump requires no oil.
4. Special built-in relief valve.
5. FULL 28-POOT LIFT.
6. H. P. clutch type Century motor.
7. Fm] 260 gallons per hour.
8. 20-gallon tank, galvanized inside and out.
9. Approved by eminent engineers.

10. Unconditionally guaranteed.

Coal Tank Heaters 
$ y .5 0

40-Gal. Capacity

A continuous sup
ply of hot water 
for your range 
boiler. Heats by 
coal; eeenomical 
and efficient.

Septic Tanks

BOO Gal.
Copper bearing 
steel, will last 
a lifetime. Doc
tors recommend 
them for proper 
s a n i t a t i o n .  
Odorless.

Copper Service Tubing

Easy to install— it is rnst-proof 
sorroslon-proof and evsrlast- 
tog. This is the new method 
of plumbing. The first eost is 
^ e  lest. Runs between walls 
and around eomers. No thread 
to ca t Per 100 feet:

% to. ........................97.88
% to. .....................811.48
1 t o . ......................... 810415

Conductor Pipe and 
Fittings

3 in. Galvanised Corrnga^ 
ed Pipe in 10 f t
lengths  ............... C
4 in. Galvatflied S. B. Eaves
T r o u g h ,  10 f t  e C r f*  
lengths ........................  O O C
We have a Complete Line of 

Copper Conductor Pips 
and Fittings

I em interested to the materiel 
L o w  S a D D lY  C o .  <*«cked below. lOndly send out

your engineer for estimate, wlth-
1170 MAIN STREET, ^  “ ®-

N A M E .................HARTFORD
Free Local Delivery. 

2-2249
ADDRESS ...............
Plmnbiiig......... Hatting.

L ig h t in g .... .
' m a i l  t h is  c o u p o n

/M

Free Local 
Delivery 

PhotoB 2-2249 8 m . - K1

1170 M A IN  S T R E E S , H 4 R T F ^
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WESLEYAN TO GET 
LARGE ENDOWMENT

Residne Estate o f Charies E  
Horse for CbDes^ Never 
Saw the Caoqnis.

IflddletowB, liareb  22.—Wesleyan 
University win benefit substanttally 
from  the wlU of the late Charles H. 
Morse of New Tork, aeeordlnc to a 
statement la the Weslejma Argus 
today "N o official estimate can be 
made, however, until the will Is pro> 
bated, probably about a month 
hence. No consideratioa o f any sort 
has been ^ vea  by the trustees to 
the use o f this fund. No inoome 
from it will be available until the 
latter part o f the next fiscal year.

“ Aroarently, Mr. Morse never 
saw the campus or had any direct 
connection with the College. Wes
leyan has very little information 
about him, but Is known that be 
w u  not a college man, that bis 
wealth was made in the rubber 
business in New York, and that bis 
only tie with Wesleyan seems to 
have b ^  the impression be got oi' 
it through bis second cousins, who 
graduated hers.

"M r. Morse’s mother, in whose 
memory the fund is ^ven to the Col
lege, was Persis C. Ihom dlke. Her 
first cousin was the Reverend E6~ 
ward R. Thorndike, the father of the 
late Ashley H. Thorndike, '98, tin s ' 
tee 1931-33, Edward L. Thorndike, 
'95, and L3mn Thorndike, '02. As far 
as is known, Mr, Morse never dis
cussed with them any gift to the 
College, but be knew of their inter
est in Wesleyan and felt, apparently, 
that their college course had been 
o f great vaiueto them,

"The will leaves one million dol
lars to Mrs. Morse, bequests to 

/  eighteen relatives and friends, be
quests to four oKaoizatlons in the 
part of northern New England with 
which be bad boyhood ties (the Uni- 
tarian Church and Library o  
Charlestown, New Hampshire, and 
the hospitals at Bellows Falls, Ver
mont and Claremont, New Hamp
shire). The residue o f the estate is 
given to Wesleyan University, and 
the trustees are authorized ‘to use 
the principal or income or both in 
such manner and for such purposes, 
for the benefit and advantage of 
said University, as they deem wise 
and prudent, and 1 hereby direct 
that such residue estate be known 
as ‘The Persis C. Thorndike Fund’ 
in memory of my deceased mother.’’

\
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AMUSJIENTS
PAUUNE FREDERICK 

IN PARSONS’  PLAY

"The three largest gifts to come 
to Wesleyan in her entire history 
have been given by persons with no 
immediate connection with the Col
lege— the Armstrong bequest, the 
Denison gift, and the Persis C, 
Thorndike fund. It is probable that 
these three will amount to a larger 
sum than the total endowment gifts 
to the College from all other sources 
in her whole history.

“Possible uses for the fund are in
cluded in the projects which have 
been considered by the Board of 
Trustees as most necessary in Wes
leyan’s development, such as en
dowment for professorships and fel 
lowships, increase in scholarship aid, 
a pension fimd for employees, and an 
Increase in the general range of 
faculty salaries.

"I f  a small amoimt is allocated 
for improvements in the College’s 
equipment, the following will prob
ably have consideration: alterations 
in the present ymnasiur to pro
vide adequate locker rooms, rooms 
for visiting teams, offices, and, if 
structurally possible, additional 
squash facilities: new walks for the 
campus, replacing the present 
wooden ones; a new infirmary: a 
College Union: a handball and 
squash building immediately east of 
the Alumni Athletic Building.

“The outstanding building needs 
are, first, a new infirmary which 
would be operated on a h ^ t h  In
surance basis and, second, a College 
Union to be erected probably on 
the site of East Hall which was de
stroyed by fire in 1929.’’

BIBLE CLASS BOOKS 
HOCKANUM MINISTER

Rev. Dudley Burr to Address 
East Hartford Group on Sun
day Morning.

Rev. Dudley Burr of Hockanum 
will be the speaker at the Sunday 
morning session of the Men’s Com
munity Bible class of East Hartford 
In the East Hartford Ccmgregation- 
al church. The East Hartford Bible 
class is on^ of the largest in the 
state and the president is James 
Jolmston, formerly of TalcottvlUe 
and well known here.

Due to the large number of local 
people Interested in tlje class, notice 
of the meetings will be canied in 
the church page of the Herald each 
Saturday.

Famous Actress to Be Seen in 
“ Her M ajesty, the Widow** 
Next Week.

One o f the outstanding attractions 
to be seen in Hartford this season 
will be the appearance of the fam
ous stage and screen star, Pauline 
Frederick, in the sparkling comedy 
success, "Her Majesty, the Widow," 
oy John Charles Brownell, at Par
sons' Theater, for one full week, 
commencing Monday evenmg, March 
26th. That Miss Frederick’s selec
tion o f a vehicle in which to make 
her triumphant return to the stage 
was a happy one, is indicated by the 
plasr's lengthy engagements o f 6

Vy//, y.
'W

■y:

Pauline Frederick 
the famous stage and screen star 
who appears in the smart comedy 
success, "Her Atajeety, the Widow," 
at Parsons’ Theater, Hartford, die 
week of March 26th.
months on the west coast and 7 
months In Chicago,

The plot builds up around a plan 
undertaken by Mrs. Jeme Seymopr, 
the handsome widow of the title, to 
save her only child, Robert, an 
equally handsome yotmg man, from 
the clutches of an adventuress. To 
that end, she gives a bouse party at 
her home, in a fashionable Boston 
suburb, Inviting the scheming gold- 
digger in question, Veronica Day; 
the philosophical young lady who 
had been engaged to Robert before 
Veronica’s charms overpowered him, 
Elsie Reynolds, and one ‘‘•Runny’’ 
Williams, the village clown.

Another guest, an unexpected one, 
joins the party and adds complica
tions; he is Peter Stuyvesant, a cele
brated violinist, and the man Jane 
Seymour has. always ' loved and 
should have married. After many 
unforseen developments, the widow’s 
scheme for brining her heir around 
to his senses accomplishes the trick, 
tc the accompaniment of a steady 
succession of bright, sparkling • lines 
and a series of hilariously funny 
situations.

In support of Miss Frederick has 
bfeen assembled a group of unusual
ly capable players comprising 
Thomas Beck, Frederick Bell, 
Grayce Hampton, Laurette BulU- 
vant, Alexander Campbell, Isabel 
Withers and Mitchell Harris. The 
3)ay owes Its fine direction to the 

personal touch of Miss Frederick.

MAN WHO KILLED 
POUCEMAN FREED

Jnry Acqnito die Defendaiit 
After Hearng Wife Admit 
Affair with Officer.

New York. March 22.—Ignacio 
Cuevas, Cuban engraver, was ac
quitted last night in Queens County 
Court, Long Island City, of a charge 
o f murdering Patroiman Joseph Mis- 
iacbla, o f the Astoria prednet, *on

ROCKVILLE
LEGAL QUESTION ARISES 
CONCERNING BACK TAXES
Vemon*s Liability to Rockville 

for Taking Pn^ierty to 
Abate Taxes la ^estion ed -

‘ lO ST  PATROL”  DRAMA 
OF TRAGEDY, HEROISM

Stark Drama of the Desert 
Gives Victor McLaglan Un- 
usually Fine Role.

January 28, after the policeman, ac
cording to testimony during the 
trial, bad bad illicit relations with 
Cuevas’s wife, Helen. The Jury re
turned the verdict to Judge Thomas 
Downs at 9:29 p. m.. after deliberat
ing for four bouri and nineteen m<n 
utes.

Cuevaa and bis wife testified yes
terday, Mrs. Cuevas, a twenty-aix- 
year-old blonde, admitting her rela- 
tiona with Mlsiacbia, who, she said, 
waa the father of her expected child. 
In corroborating her huatMud’s tes
timony on ’T u e ^ y  concerning the 
events before the shooting, she wept 
ae she told what "a  good, wonderful 
husband” Cuevas was. She related 
that she tried to Jump from a win
dow when her husband, learninf of 
her relations with ar
ranged to leave home with hia 
seven-year-Md jon, Cbarlbs. The 
Cuevases then lived at 32-38 Thlr 
tietb street, Astoria.

Says She Wanted to Make Up 
"I wanted a reconciliation,’’ she 

said, '1  was desperately sorry. I 
told him it was not right to deprive 
the boy o f bjs mother and father. He 
finally agreed to make up and aaid 
be wotgd forgive me."

Accompanied by her husband, Mrs. 
Cuevas said, she took the boy to 
school in an automobile and on the 
way home they saw Misischia in a 
sedan. Her husband went over to 
the poUceman. Mrs. Cuevas testi
fied, and she said that she beard her 
husband ask Misischia whether be 
knew Mrs. Cuevas.

Misischia, abe said, denied it at 
first, but then admitted the affair. 
She testified that she saw her bus- 
band and the policeman walk back 
toward the Cuevas car and that Mis- 
ischia struck at Cuevas, who took a 
rifle from bis automobile.

"I saw Joe (M isischia) place his 
band in bis overcoat." abe said. "I 
shouted, ’Look out, Pete, he’s got a 
gim and b ell shoot you.’ "

Two in Struggle for Rifle 
^be two men struggled for Cue

vas’s rifle, she said, and before «be 
could come between them there were 
shots. She and her btisband re-en
tered their car, but Cuevas drove 
only a few b k x ^ , then got out and 
disappeared. He was arrested two 
days later In Jacksonville, Fla.

Under cross examination, Cuevas 
denied having aimed the rifle at 
Misischia. He said that he had 
bought the rifle at a pawnshop and 
practiced with it occaskmaily in 
the country and on the roof of, his 
home.

’The defense closed after calling 
seven character witnesses. One of 
these, Mrs, Thelma Owen( of 30-61 
Forty-ninth street, Astoria, was 
asked whether she knew Cuevas.

“Yes,” she answered. “He gave 
blood to save my boy once.”

HOG CALLING BASEBAU 
PLAYER KILLS HIMSELF

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 22— T̂he Na

tional Coal Association estimates 
bituminous production last week at 
8,375,000 tons compared with 5423,- 
000 a year ago.

Stockholders of Standard Oil Co. 
o f Kansas have elected H. G. Lea ol 
Houston, Texas, to the board o f di
rectors. He sueeeds C. J. W rigbts- 
zaan o f Tulsa, Okla. Officers and 
other directors were re-elected.

B. W. Dyer & Co. estimates that 
both consumption and product! 'u 
o f sugar in elevm  Ehiropean coun
tries increased during the first five 
months o f the current season. Con
sumption was up 92,081 tonst or 8.8 
per cent, over a year ago while out
put rose S30JM1 tons, or 7,6 per 
cent. Stocks, however, were down 
4.7 per cent as o f Feb. L

Yesterday they were eleven. To
day, they are but eight. What of to
morrow ?

That Is the question which ever 
looms before the soldiers of ‘The 
Lost Patrol," RKO-Radio Pictures’ 
drama of the desert, featuring Vic 
tor McLaglen, Boris Karloff, Regl 
nald Denny, Wallace Ford and 
others of a powerful cast.

‘"rhe Lost Patrol” comes to the 
State theater Friday and Saturday.

Hostile Arabs surround the desert 
casls in which they are making their 
last heroic stand. To move beyond 
the fringe of sheltering pailms Is to 
meet destruction, swift and terrible.

Heat, hunger and uncertainty tor
ture them as they await their doom. 
Some face the end with laughing 
gallantry, speaking of p a «  loves and 
gay adventures. Others grow sullen 
and restive, while the reason of one 
totters to leave him a pathetic, but 
noble, madman. And always the 
circle of saber marked sand mounda 
within the oasis grows.

McLaglen has what he considers 
as fine a role as an suitor ever could 
be given, as the steel nerved, iron 
willed sergeant, while Karloff plays 
a tremendously drsimatlc part as a 
religious zesdot

John Ford directed the produc
tion, and other members of the cast 
are Alan Hale, Bflly Bevsin, Sammy 
Stein, Douglas Walton, Paul Han- 
SOD, Brandon Hurst, J. M. Ksrrlgan 
and Howsird Wilson. ’The entire pic
ture was filmed on the scenic de
sert sand dunes near Yuma, Ari
zona. Liberty gives it four stars.

ITie tides in the Bay of Fundy 
sometimes resuih a height of 100 
fe e t

Clyde Day, Once With Cardin
als and Reds, Cuts Throat 
With Hunting Knife.

Kansas City, March 22.—  (AP) — 
The piercing yell of (4yde (Pea 
Ridged Day, the bog-calling baseball 
pitcher, is stilled forever.

Day, who baffled batters with his 
screw ball and entertained the fans 
with his hog-call, committed suldde 
last night by cutting his throat with 
a hunting knife. He came here 
several days ago from his home at 
Pea Ridge, Ark., seeking treatment 
for lapses of memory. He was 32 
years old.

His baseball career found him in 
the uniforms of a dozen profession
al teams from coast to coast, includ
ing the St. Louis Cardinals, the Cin
cinnati Reds and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He was on the pitching 
staff of the Kansas C!lty Blues in 
1929, the year the team won the 
American Association pennant.

Day’s widow and a son, Ikmti three 
weeks ago, survive.

Admits A dler 
K i d n a p  Plot

Facing a kidnaping charge alone, 
following his accomplice’s sni- 
clde, James Lacy, alias Jack 
Wyman. Des Moines. la., is 
shown above In Jail in Chicago 
after having confessed the plot 
to kidnap B. P. Adler. Daven
port, la., head of the h ee Syndi
cate of midwest newspapers. 
Charles Mayo, aUas Phillips, 
Ranged himself In. his cell after 

U s capture.

A  legal question has come up for 
consideration in Rockville as to the 
liability of the town o f Vernon to 
the city oi Rockville for unpaid tit*, 
es o f certain property taken over by 
the township for the abatement of 
taxes.

The property in question has an 
assessed valuation o f 11050 and was 
owned by Paul Schulze o f Grand 
avenue. Taxes were in arrears for 
several years on both town and d ty  
taxes. The city o f Rockville, which 
is located within the town o f Ver
non, is now seeking a payment of 
back taxes.

Whether the back city ♦’vxtt are 
to be collected from the town o f 
Vernon or the form er owner, Paul 
Schulze, Is the legal question coming 
up for decision.
. A t the recent town meeting a 
resolution was adopted unanimously 
that the town taks over the proper
ty in the abatement o f all taxes 
due.

'The following resolution was 
adopted upon recommendation of 
First Selectman Francis J. Prlch 
ard:

Resolved: That the town by quit 
claim deed from Paul Schulze, ac
cept a conveyance o f land and tmild- 
irgs on Grand avenue in the town 
of Vernon, in consideration o f the 
abatement o f taxes due thereon, and 
other valuable considerations."

A  second case o f much ieet im
portance has also came up to t con
sideration, being o f a similar na
ture. The town of Vernon has alao 
accepted title to land from  Arthur 
B Cfopley for the abatement of 
taxes. In this case the back taxes 
due the town o f Vernon is only 84 
and the property has an assessed 
valuation at 1250. This is at the rate 
oi 16 mills.

Tbs amount due the city o f Rock
ville is about 12.50 for the past year.

The following resMutlon was 
adopted unanimously in regard to 
the Copley property:

"Resolved: That the town accept 
by quit claim deed from Arthur 
B. Copley a conveyance o f five cer
tain lots in the town of Vernon in 
consideratoin of the abatement of 
taxes thereon."

Tlie question of placing the mat
ter before the Attorney General of 
the State of Connecticut for a de
cision as to the liability of the Town 
of Vernon to the City of Rockville 
in th« above cases Is now being con
sidered.

Faculty Play
Everything is in readiness for the 

b*g dramatic production by mem
bers of the faculty ot the Rockville 
High school in the form of a musi
cal production, “The Rivals.’’

A  dress rehearsal is to be held 
this evening in the audicorium of 
the George Sykes Memorial school 
and the presentation wilJ tie made 
F'riday evening, indications are that 
there will be one of the largest 
audiences in the history of the 
school.

, For several years past members 
ot the faculty have publicly demon
strated their ability as actresses 
cnee a year and presented a play for 
the benefit of the senior class Wash
ington Fimd.

The rehearsals have been held for 
nearly a month behind closed doors 
and the students at the High school 
have found it Unpossible to get the 
least idea as to what parts the dif
ferent teachers would take-

The big secret was ended a few 
days ago when the guessing contest 
as to the names of the teachers 
whose pictures, when they were In 
' swaddling clothes’ , was annoimc- 
ed. The only lead the students bad 
was the name that the teachers are 
to take in the production.

Ten students were awarded prizes 
for their guesses.

Town Aid fo r  Schools
“The Present Emergency Relative 

to Education in Connecticut" waa 
the topic of Francis E. Harrington, 
secretary of the State Teachers as
sociation, when he addressed the 
Rockville Lions aub at the Rock
ville House last evening.

Secretary Harrington delivered 
an interesting discourse to the 
members of the Lions club, describ
ing in detail the so-called “equali
zation bill” or state aid to the towns 
for the maintenance of schools.

Mr. Harrington urged the support 
of this measure as a means of keep
ing up the standard of the schools 
M d the furnishing of proper build 
ings for schools in the smaller com 
munitles in the state.

The luncheon waa well attended, 
starting at 6:16 o’clock with Dr. C.
E. Peterson, president of the club, 
as the presiding officer.

Many at School Whist 
One of the largest groups ever to 

attend a whist p v ty  In Rockville 
was present W e^esday evening at 
the whist and social held at the 
Maple street school auditorium. A  
total of 39 tables were used foi auc
tion bridge, pinochle and progressive 
whist. The following prlxe winners 
were announced;

Progressive whist: first, John 
Zampleii; second, Gilbert Seifert; 
third, M. E. Ryan; fourth, Mrs. G. 
IHitsch.

Auction bridge: first, John (Dor- 
bin, Jr.; second. Mrs Mary (Dratty; 
third, Mrs. E. M. Ide: fourth, Wil
liam A. Kuhaly.

Amlvnrsary OelebmtIoB 
The 48th anniversary o f the 

formation of theii lodge will be held 
by the members of Court IforesLers 
M d e  No. 1, In Foresters and Red 
Men's hall this svening.

A  veiy Interesting entertainment 
program has been arranged by 
Michael J. Mantak, chief ranger of 
(Dourt Foresters Pride. He will de
liver the address at welcome after 
which a short talk will be dattrared

by CUef Ranger Bwald Frltsche of 
Court Haaits o f Oak.

An entertainment program Will 
be presented which will assure 
everyone o f a good time, after which 
dandng win be enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

NattonaUty Night
The second in the series o f "na

tionality nights" will be enjoyed 
this evening by RockvlUe Lodge, No. 
1859, B. P. O. Elks at the Elks home 
at which time a large number will 
be present. "Italian Night” will be 
observed tonight at which time the 
program including the luncheon will 
be of true Italian style. A short 
business session will be held early in 
the evening at wnicb Exalted Ruiei 
Lewis H. (3iapman will preside.

F A M O U S W E  
ON SEARS STAFF

Ozark Ripley Joins Organi- 
ation as Eqnipinent Con-

Osark Ripley, hunter, fisher, 
guide and one o f America z most 
widely quoted authorities on the out 
o f doors, has joined the national 
merchandising staff o f Sears. Roe
buck and Co. as consultant in the 
design and numufacture of bunting, 
fishing and camping equipment, it 
waa announced today by Mr. Fair- 
all, manager o f the Hartford Sean 
Store.

Mr. Ripley, who in 40 yean  afield

The Original Challengen usd the 
Fairy Needle clubs, held a Joint 
meeting at the home o f M n. Henry 
Lussier Tuesday evening. It waa 
voted to omit the achievement pro
gram, due to lack of funds, and 
time to prepare for i t  The clubs will 
later enjoy a social evening togeth
er The meeting adjourned at 10 
o clock.

The Senior 4-H club will bold a 
meeting on March 28 at 8 o’clock at 
the County Building in Hartford. 
Sidney Edwards, organizer of the 
fln t County 4-H club fUr in Ameri
ca, will be the speaker. A recreation 
program will follow this and a gooa 
time is assured all attending.

Several local girls have enrolled 
m the Better Dress school at which 
Miss Van Cleef will be the instruc
tor. Due to the large class they 
have been dlirldec Into two groups 
u. meet March 24, and April 14. The 
local girls enroUeo are Bernice Lipp, 
Mary Dietz, Marjory Palmer and 
Ruth Lussier. They will spend the 
er;tire day with Miss Van (Dleet at 
which time she will teacn them to 
make a dress suited to their own in
dividual style in any goods.

Mrs. Lussier recently suffered a 
severe fall. The girls wish her a 
speedy recovery.

The Joint girls club, plan to hold a 
tood sale soon In order to raise 
money for the Senior 4-H club fair 
to be held in Hartford in August. 
This is the first yew that Hartford 

county has held a strlcUy 4-H fair. 
All Hartford county is boosting the 
affair to make It a success and we 
in Manchester must do our share.

Mrs. Lussier and Ruth, who has 
been ill, wish to thank the club girls 
for their kind cards sent them.

Ozark Ripley

The next meeting of the Original 
Challengers will be held April 3 at 
the home of Ruth Lussier, 14 Clinton 
street.

SETTLE H \GE DlfcPUTE

Albany N. Y., March 22. - ( AP)  
— The iielaware and Hudson rail
road anc its train and engine men 
today settlec a wage dlspi’te, end 
Ing the dangei of a strike of the 
'2,300 niembers of tne Big Four 
brotherhoods Ihe strike caUed tor 
March 9, was dejayed wnen Presi
dent Roosevelt Intervened. It then 
waa postponed to June 6.

and astream has traveled woods and 
waters few other wtfite men ever 
have visited, will fill the same role 
for Sears as consultant in the de
sign and manufacture of rods, reels, 
guns, ammunition and camping 
equipment that WUliam T. (Big 
Bill) 'Tilden already occupies jn  the 
production of Sears tennis goods, 
Mr. Fairall said.

Orest Experience 
Few writers or experts on wild 

life have nad such a vkried back
ground of experience for their 
stories ss (Dzark Ripley. Urged by 
an early wanderlust to m ^ e  the 
study o f the outdoors bis life’s work, 
Mr. FUpley, whose name is derived 
from the Osark mountains and Rlp- 
lejr county, Missouri, bss roamed 
the wildernesses of two continents, 
—North America and Africa.

lik e  the pages o f a school book, 
Mr. Ripley learned the streams, 
mountains, woodlands and plains of 
the United States. Then be pene
trated innermost Mexico. A fter that 
Canada became his favorite hunt
ing ground.

During bis career as outdoors- 
man, he served as guide to the late 
authbrs, Jack London and Emerson 
Hough on their Jourheys into the 
north country. He led a party with
out mishap to the very mouth ol 
the Mackenzie and hia paddle on 
scores ol different trips bas stroked 
mile after mile of the surface of 
Hudson Bay. Dialects of certain 
Indian tribes as well as the game 
haunts and fishing waters ol the 
northland were studied by Mr. Rip
ley while on these expeditions.

Big Game, Too
Ozark Rip’ey has shot moose, 

deer, caribou and bear. He had bag
ged big game in Africa. He has 
fished waters large and small from 
Maine to California and from the 
West Indies to Great Slave Lake. 
Regarded as one ol the country’s 
best quail, duck and goosq hunters, 
Mr. Ripley has also won fame as a 
bird dog trainer. He ha; finished 
the breaking of a large number of 
dogs for many well Imown profes-

T H E R E , T H E R E — NEVER 
MIND W E 'LL  G E T  A  

L A U N D R E S S ....

BUT J I M , w e  CAN'T 
AFFORD A  LA U N D R ES S ! 

WOULDN'T MIND TH E 
WORK SO MUCH IF I 

COULD ONLY G ET 
T H E  C LOTHES 
R E A L  W H ITE

I FORGET... BILL'S WIFE GAVE ,LATER I n ie  t h e  a d d r e s s  o f  a  g o o d  l a u n d r e s s
T O D A '^

THAT'S S W EET O F  YOU, D EA R ]  
BUT LET'S SAVE T H E  M O N E Y  
FOR S O M ET H IN G  E L S E . I'M U SIN G ’ 
r i n So  n o w - i t  g e t s  CLOTNES
T H f W HITEST EV ER  W ITHOUT 

SCRUBBING OR 
B O IL IN G

sioaxi M d  trial and kmiti^g jam 
bandlert.

"Mr. Rteisgr bas Mrvwl as gulds 
to bundrsda of hunters and fisher
men, including many titled Euro
pean sportsmen," aaid Manager 
FalraU. "Now ht is to guide Sears, 
Roebuck A Co. in the deeigning ano 
making ot sporting et^pm ent of 
the calibre he baa ueeo to perform 
bis many exploits on firid and 
stream.

"Mr. Ripley is putting into his 
Job for Sears all the knowledge and 
exi>erience ot the 40 years be has 
spent so close to o a tu ^  and it bas 
been announced hia infiuence Is re
flected in the new lines of tackle, 
hunting and camping equipment for

Beaidea a popular volume ot out
door abort stories, Bdr. Ripley bas 
written "Modern ^ t  and Fly Cast- 
ing," “Quail and the Quail Dog,’ 
“Sport in Field and Forest" ana 
"Bird Dog Training Made £aay.' 
His autobiography of a sportsman, 
cow a p p e a l^  in Sports Afield 
magazine, has broken aU records 
for a sporting publication serial. It 
bas run a full year.

Qnesttoa Bureau 
Sears.' Hartford Store will main

tain a "question and answer” 
biureau in their Sporting Goods De
partment throughout the year. Mr. 
Ripley will answer questions regard- 
ing proper equipment for fishing, 
bunting or camping in different 
perts of the world, where certain 
fish and game may be found and all 
sorts of other questions pertainmg 
to outdoor life. *

Manager FalraU invites all 
sportsmen to make free use of this 
“Question and Answers" Depart
ment. Questions may be left atth e 
store or mailed. There Is no cost or 
obligation.

t h r e e  c l u b s  RAIDED
New Haven, March 22.— (A P) — 

^ m bin g  forces, state police and 
city officers raided three night 
clubs here during last night, seized 
liquors, dismantled the bars and 
made five arrests.

State officers were from four bar
racks, and the raids were planned 
with nicety so when raids were 
made many persons were found in 
the places. Only those presumed to 
be owners of the clubs wsre ar
rested. Evldenee also jicluded heavy 
doors In which were "pqi^>-boles.'*

YARKXI^ OR SWOLLEN 
VEINS-ULCERS

Ton poor lufftrere from bed I « m  
What mlaery you have andurad! What 
rrlppllng: discomfort!

But hera at laat ia halp for you! 
No operation! nor Injections. No an- 
forced reit nor time off from work. 
A eimple home treatment with 
fcimarald Oil heals your tores Ilka 
marie, reduces swelHnr, ends pain, 
and n.akes you la^s aa rood aa new 
-while you go  about your dally rou

tine as uaual.
Follow the eaay direc

tions— you are sure to be 
helped or money back. J. 
W. Bale Co. Drug Dept, 
and drursleta everywhere.

E X C u K d i O N
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
ROUND TRIP n/%

RAILROAD FARE
WladMr Locks ................ SsZ4 AJM.

Lv. HarHord ..........................  S:44 A.M.
3u« IZStb S t  ............................ I I l l s  A.M.

York* .........................11.28 S.M:

Now r  art* ........................  7:20 PJM.
Lt . IZSUi S t . ......................... 7-.90P41

• Gramd CnUral TtrminaL
1 day for nghutnng. vxiUtmg frirndj «r 

rtlaiivfx tk̂ atra.
Purchase Uckata la advanca. Nuaiber 
United to areemmodaHeae oa special 
ceaeb train.

THE NEW  H AVEN  a  a.

ADSTRIilN 
INHARYFdRb

m

I

Dr. Max Winteis Formfir^V'-^ 
Major of Vienna, fo S p ^ i at 
Workmen*a Center.

Hartford, March 8 8 .-1 )^  . Mn* 
Winter, former Socialist vfcî itBiayor 
ot Vienna and memi -r oi Iba ’S w *  
trlan Pariian.ent. who roo«tj]ra r>  
rived in this countiy, will be the 
prlnclpaJ speaker at a rally on' 0 ^  
half of the Austrian Sodalista to he 
held here at 8 o’eloek th*. ev< 
at the Workmens Educational 
ter, 3008 Main street.

Or. Winter ia president o f the 
Socialist Biducational Internatlooal, 
and has aciueved internatleiial r^  
pute as an educator and authority 
on child training. On bis way to 
America, he initiated eampsigas hi 
France and Blngland f(v  the rebef 
of Austrian Socialist temWea wbosa 
orgmtlzatione and homes were 
stroyed to  the brutal attack ot the 
Fsaoizt Helmwehr. Tonlgbt’a meet
ing will be beM under the aunloee 
of the Sodallet Party of Hartford. 
Abraham Perlstrin, state executive 
committeeman o f the party, will 
preside.

Parents of 10 ehildreo to R ely 
are exempted from payment o f tax
es, while heavy taxes are placed up
on bachelors between the ages o f SB
and 60.

Skin Discomfort
Bczemi lyM qg, ctieAw 
yield amasin^ to  die spedal^effke* 

dons Ingredients o f  MResmol

NEXT r o  STATE AKMtIKT

W IT H  
US ANO 

H E

w T s w T o u R
n a m e ’ s

GUARANTEE
— — L

THAT AFTERNOON
I M UST TR Y  THAT SOAP. IV e  

H EA R D  IT G ET S  a O T H E S  4 0 R 5  
SHADES W H ITER . ITS SUPPOSED 

TO MAKE WASHDAY 
EASY. T O O

I'M SAVING LO TS  O F  
M O N EY SINCE I CHANGED 

T O  R I N S O - I T  M A K ES  
c l o t h e s  LAST 2  o r  3  

TIM ES L O N G E R
Au r t u  U nto three the 

gnddest tads — ddeir sari 
lively— without the hebrqf q 

water softener,even istnrhaed’  ̂
water. lase ititodkhei.ioo»it% 
so easy on toadd

W o o ^  ortnmhrno pcalte ̂  
IcgcttdettadotS&rice ̂  

whiter— M a h m o f t o ^ ^  
n^washcteeacloae to
ifabeentM i^aad 
Good '■

iv j

i f.M L.'

.itr, m i 
'i

y y :



DAB.Y RADIO PROGRAM
THURtDAY, MARCH t t  (C«Btral and BMUrn Bteadard Tim«)

_ Netai AD procraou to k«y and baale or ironss tharaof anloaa niaei.
flod; eoaat to eoaat (e to e) doalsnation Inclodoa auinrallablo atatlona.

Cont. Eaot.
7i1B—Juot Plain BUI — aaati 

Taxaa Rangara—woat; Panlea Oreh

Pregrama aubjaet ta ahanga. P. M. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

.BABIC — Eaatt waaf wlw wool wUo 
wlar wta» weah wfl wUt wfbr wrc 
•wba; wcaa wtam m rj waai; M l d i ^  

aaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORtHWEBT A  CANADIAN — w ^  
wlba katp wobc wday kfyr crct ctot
SOUTH — ^ T a  wptf wwBo wla wjaz 
wfla-WBun wiod warn wmo wib wapt 
wjdx womb kroo whey wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kahl 
PACIFIC COABT — kgo kfl 5 w  komo 
U>q kfad ktar k ^  kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
A:80— B:9(^WInnla Tha Pooh—o to e 
f B - A ^ T h o  Mountainoara — waaf 
B:0fr— B»P—DInnar Coneart — alao cat 
B:SP— B:30—John B. Kannady'a Talk 
B:4S— BHB—In Qrandmothar'a Trunk 
•sOO PUK^Mary Small A  Orehartra 
•sIB— 7:1^B llly  Baehalor'a Skatch 

7:30—BhiPlay Howard, Jaatara 
BiB^ 7;M^Tha Qoldbarga.^rlal Act 
7:00— S:0(^Rudy Vallaa'a Mr.—«  to o 
B:0(h- 0:00—Tha Showboat Hr.—alao 
•:0^10:0(^Whltaman’a Show—o to 

10:0^—11 d)0—Viola Philo, Bongo—basic 
10:10—11:10—Proaa-Radio Nawa Barvica 
10:20—11 :BI^Norman Cordon, Basso 
10:80—11:30—Prog. From Buanos Alras 
11 w —1fd)0—Jimmy Luneaford Orchas. 
11:10—12:10—Hollywood Stars on Air 
11:40—12MB—Wllilam BcottI Orchastra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BABIC—Bast: wabe wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro woau wlp wlaa waan wfbl wapd 
^ a v  wmaa; MIdwast: wbboi wfbm 
knibe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wboc wlba wfaa 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra WToo wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo w(^x wbt 
wdaa whig wtair wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—^wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt kaej 
wnaz
MOUNTAIN—kror Us koh ksl 
W AST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kiBj kwg kam kdb krmb kgb 
Cant. Boat.
4:30 B:30—Jack Armstrong—«a only;

Eddia Copaland’a Orchastra— ŵaat 
4HO B:40—Stamp Advanturaa—«aat;

Claranoa Whaalar Orchastra—west 
BHO— Bd)0—Buck Rogers, Skit—oast;

Bkippy, Skatch— r̂epeat for midwest 
B:10— 6:10—Bobby Benson—eaat only;
_ Nolan and Sharr—Dixie and west 
B:80— 6:30—Tito Guizar, Tenor—ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
BHO— 6:40—Little Itaiy, Sketch—east;

Knight Orch.—Dixie; Al A Pate—
,  ^ a a f ; Stamp Adventures—mldw rpt 
6K )^  7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only;

Louis Panico's Orchestra—midwest

.  •—midwest; Pats Woblary—Dixie 
•tSO-; 7:80—Phil Cook Prog. — baslo: 

Oliver Naylor Orchastra — Dixie} 
Buck Rogers repeat for midwest 

6:40— 7H6—̂ oake Carter, Talk — ba- 
_ sic; Brown’s Harmonattaa—waat 
7KI0— 3:00—Moh’s Columbians — alM coast
7:18— 8:10—To Be Announced 
7!*^“ .B!3S—Voles of Amarlea—basic: 

Luis Rusaall Orchestra — Dixie; 
C. Whaalar’s Orchestra—4iidwast 

8:00— 6dW—Stokowski Orehas.—alao e 
6:16— 0:10—Emery Dautsch’s Violin 
6:30— 9:80—Ponnsylvaniana—c to cst 
BsO^IO.’OO—Qian Gray Revue—o to c 
9:80—10:8(L-Evan Evans, Baritone 
9:48—10.-46—Myrt and Marge—woat rpt 

10:00—11:00—Vara Van, Songs—baslo;
Henry Bussa Orchestra-midwest 

10:1^—11:1^—Press-Radio Nows Mrv- lea
10:20—11H0—Isham Jonas Orch. — ba- 

sic; Acs Brlgode Orchestra—mldw 
10:48—11:40—Harry Soenlck Orchestra 
11 HO—12:00—Oxzle Nelson Ore.—basic 
11:30—12:30—Charlie Davie Orch.—ba

sic; Caroll Dickerson Oreh.—west 
12:00— 1 HO—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wls wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcl^ kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwcp koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. EasL
4:80— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 8:48—Orphan Annie- east on^ 
BHO— 6:00—Rlchai^ Himbar Orehas. 
6:30— 6:30—The Stamp Club — wjs 

only: Singing Lady—repeat to wrn 
6:46— 6:46—A.ewell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—To Bo Announced 
6:30— 7:30—Romantic Melodies—to o 
7:00— 6:00—Stories of the Sea—̂ aat 
7H0— 8:30—Health Adventures. Talk 
7:40— 8:40-To Be Announced 
8:0m- 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30— 9:30—Eddie Ouchin Orenestra 
9:00—10HO—Hands Across the Border 
9:30—10:30—Archer Gibson at Organ 

10:00—11:00—Cavaliers’ Quar. — east: 
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for waat 

10:10-11:16—Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—The Poet Prince alao cat 
10:30—11 :SO—Enric Madriguera Orchee. 
11:0<^12HO—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
11!30—12:30—Dancing in Twin Cities

Doctor Says Males Are 
Lovelier Than Females

York, March 22— The con-^phrases in behalf of lipstick, nou^
tentlon that men tu'e more beauti 
ful than women became a live issue 
yesterday among the cosmetolo
gists, hairdressers and beauticians 
who attended the second session of 
the international convention of 
beauty shop owners at the Pennsyl
vania.

Plucked eyebrows were raised 
wonderlngly, velvety foreheads 
wrinkled into frowns and rosepink 
lips smiled derision when this pro
vocative assertion was set forth in 
an address on “Psychology and 
Beauty" by Dr. Louis E. Blsch, 
M. D., Ph.D., former member of the 
faculties of Columbia University 
and the New York Polyclinic Medi
cal School and founder of the psy
chiatry division o f the New York 
Police Department.

“Men more beautiful than wom
en!” snorted one female listener. 
“Why all men have knock knees 
and knobby ankles and beefy hands

"The Police Department,' mur
mured another woman acidly, “ is a 
swell place to learn about beauty " 

Need For Beaaty Shops
Undisturbed by the flutter of 

amazement and disapproval. Dr, 
Blsch calmly developed his thesis. 
He placated the beauty shop pro
prietors, if not their guests, with 
the observation that bMuty parlors 
exist merely because woman is nat
urally less beautiful than man, and 
therefore must resort to artlflclal 
dsvlces. On the other band, be 
pointed out, men do not need cor
sets, cosmetics, and permanents.

“ -Uk any artist," said Dr. Blsch, 
and be will tel» you that man is 

built on more graceful lines than 
woman. Moreover, woman ages 
veiy rapidly, and if she doesn't 
make use of artlflclal aids to beau
ty sne soon loses what beauty she 
has,"

Dr. Blsch then passed on to more 
placid water with a few well-chosen

and powder, and their proper use. 
“ Cosmetics Bring Oat Charm” 
“The woman who does not learn 

how to use cosmetics in order to 
bring out her greatest charm," he 
said, “ is unable to compete on equal 
terms with other women who have 
learned horn. . . . Man likes to be 
surroimded by feminine beauty."

Though most of his listeners 
agreed thoroughly that cosmetics 
ought to be used, many could not 
foiget Dr. Blscb’s comparison of 
the sexes. A number o f arguments 
started up over manicuring tables 
and shampoo basins, and it was fi
nally decided to take pictures o f a 
beautiful man and a beautiful wom
an in an attempt to reach a conclu
sion.

Several young women had come 
down from the Models’ Guild at 87 
West Forty-seventh street and had 
been photographed in various poses, 
getting waves, having their eye
brows plucked, and recelv l^  fa
cials, One of those was selected to 
uphold the feminine end cd the ar
gument. A hurry call was sent to 
the Guild for a line flgure of a man.

BsJks At Swim Suit Photo 
When the gir’ leamei* that sne 

was supposed to be photographed 
in a bathing suit, she protested.

“And besides," she said, “1 don't 
look well in a bathing suit; I’m too 
thin, I weigh only 106,"

But when the young man arrived 
and was told to strip to bis under
clothes, be. too, refused. It looked 
like an impasse until a press agent 
managed to locate two models who 

^  partialdeshabille.
See Build Up to Venus

The beauty shop owners announc- 
e6 yesterday that standards of fem
inine beauty—such as it Is—would 
place emphasis this year on mors 
substantial proportions. At least 
two inches must be added to the 
height; at least nineteen pounds to 
the flgure,

HEBRON
All eW A  work here is now called 

off, and in future this form of re
lief work will apply m the industrial 
towns or cities only, under the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Act, 'This 
work has helped a good many needy 
families here through the severe 
winter weather, and saved the town 
a o ^ d e r a b le  amount of money,
h .^ 7 . ' ' ' • • < 1 0  acooi^anled
^ r  daughter, Mrs Asa W, sniis of
2 15 *^  “ li*  ^  VVethersfleld 'Tuesday, where they were din
ner guests o f Mrs, Mary B, Tefft, a 
foraser neighbor of Mrs. Waldo's in 
this town. They found Mrs, Tefft 
wel , and she hopes to visit Mrs, 
Waldo this summer. They also 
called on their relatives, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ffed Palmer, in Gildersieeve, 
and made several calls on friends in 
Middletown,

Mrs, Fannie Murray has rented 
her place on the Marlborough road 
w  Mrs, Sarah Falrcloth, a sister of 
Mrs. Walter Wright, who w U oc- 

1. Mrs. Murray Is 
BOW Uylng la Bast Hampton on the 

IMt her bw her brother, the

TOe Hebron Ladies' Aid society
E<lward A.

Smith Wednesday afternoon. 'They 
spent the time In tying quilts which 
they have been making,

Mrs. Roger W. Porter and her In- 
f ^  son Adrian Foster, weie over
night guests Tuesday at the home 
ot Supenrlsoi and Mrs. Charles M 
Lareomb, in West Hartford,

two ago, 'The trouble has recurref 
at intervaU since that time. He is 
reported as now able to be up am 
about,

Mrs, Anne C, Gilbert and sister. 
Miss Susan B. Pendleton, attended 
a roMtlng of Wadsworth Chapter, 

M‘<*<JI*town at the new 
Methodist church parlors, Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Mary Welch was 

•^^•raoon, Ulling of 
tlie Oliver Bllswortb homestead In 
Windsor, and of the various ap
proved schools which the organisa- 
BUtes" in the United

Miss Eleanor Coates was home 
from her work in Mansfleld, spend
ing Tuesday night at the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Coates.

Mrs. Peter Helligers and Infant 
daughter of Blmsburg, N, Y„ also 
the form er’s mother, Mrs, Charles 
iHomls of Scotland, were visitors 
during the week-end at the home of 
8 ^  and Mrs. Albert Keefe in Hope-

Paul Coates o f Hopevale beard 
peep frogs In the vioinity of bis 
home In Hopevale about 10 days 
ago. Birds are beginning to oome In 
numbers also, and are beard sing
ing In the early mornings.

ubls in one toot, rguggd by
' bam sustBlBBd B year or

During the last few days the fol
lowing people were the guests of 
Miss Helen Frasisr as she cele
brated her birthday: mi— Agnes Le 
Blonde and Miss Doris ^
Bast Hampton, and Mr. and Mrs 
WlltUun Potter and Fred Clayton^ 
OfDtos.

' r'-'\ '
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Film Favorite Dead In New York

Neii-

nm reday, March 22. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:S(]^Bob Standish.
4:46—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
6:00—Sldppy.
5:16—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
6:45—Stanm Adventurers’ d u b .
6:00—'The Diplomats—Otto 

bauer at the Piano.
6:16—Bobby Benson emd Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Mary Stone, the Song Gin; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:46—U ttle Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16->-Tfflrry and Ted.
7:30—Serenadera
7:46—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Freddie Rich’s Orchestra.
8:80—“Voice o f America" with 

Alex Gray, Mary Eastman, 
Orchestra, Guest

9:00—Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

9:15—Fray and Bragglottl.
9:30— Fred Waring’a Pennsyl

vanians smd Guest Star.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma 
Orchestra.

10:30—Elvan Evans, baritone, with 
Orchestra.

11:00—Vera Van.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45— Harry Sosnik’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlogfleld — Boston

'Thursday, March 22. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Liner Academy of Music 

Program.
4:30—Music Magic—Pat Barnes, 

narrator; Ruth Lsron, so
prano; Edward Davies, ban- 
tone; Roy Shield’s Orches
tra.

6:00—New England Agriculture— 
E. J. Rowell.

5:16—News.
6:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little O rph^  Annie.
6:00—Ritz Carlton Orchestra.
6:30—'Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sa3dngs.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—To Be Announced.
7:80—Romantic Melodies.
8:00—(Japtain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
80—Adventures in Health— D̂r.

Herman Bundesen.
:46— T̂be Sizzlers.
:00—Death Valley Days (drama). 
:80—Casino Orchestra.
:00—Providence Biltmore Or

chestra.
:80—Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
:46—Cascades Orchestra.
:00—'Time, Weather, Tempera

ture.
:04— Sports Review.
:18— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
:20—Poet Prince — Anthony

Frome, tenor,
:80—W aldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
:46—W aldorf Astoria Orchestra. 
:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
M.

:80—C!ollege Inn Orchestra.
:00—NBC Program Calendar.

Lilyan Tashman (above), vivacious film favorite, who died unexpectedly
in a New York hospital.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston—Arrangements mad̂ e for 
a ten day Grand Circuit meeting at 
Rockingham park, Salem, N. H., 
from August 1 to 11th.

Greenwich, C!onn.—Dr. George E.

Vincent, form er president o f the 
Rockefeller Foundation observes his 
70th birthday by assailing the belief 
that education can ever the
masses capable o f understanding or 
acting on complicated public prob
lems.

Pittsfield, Mass.—The Boulevard 
<JWA project in Pittsfield is sus
pended pending an investigation of 
charges o f favoritism in the selec
tion of laborers.

8:

11

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Montreal—Two bandits got into 
hot water when they attempted to 
bold up James Ratcliffs, restaura- 
ter last night.

Ratcliffs, finding himself staring 
into a gun and bearing the time 
ironorod “ Stick ’em up and band 
ever your cash," responded with a 
Ijot of boiling water. He picked up 
the p<jt from the stove and flung it 
at the enemy.

“I feel pretty sure I scalded one 
of the Bcroimdele . severely," Rat
cliffs said. Both fled.

Hutchinson, Kas,—Tax coUectors 
here have a new idea on the collec
tion of delinquent taxes. On Sunday 
County Commissioner Charles Horn 
baker spoke from the pulpit In l 
otar'oy town and referred to unpaid 
taxes.

Since then Collector Ell Stookey 
h u  f ei’slved remittances from three 
parlihioners long overdue with large 
aisescments,

La Follette, Tenn.—An ancient 
Indian temple, said by Tennessee 
valley authority archaeologists to 
be the only one of Its kind ever 
found in the eastern section ot the 
United States, Is being explored 
near here. 'Thus tor, four rooms 
bavfl been uncovered. The walls are 
made of stone and burned clay. Ob
jects found In the temple are unlike 
others found In Tn<ua« m^mndg (q 
this section. The ruins will be flood- 
^  when the Norris dam Is complet-

Topeka, Kas,—Harve Motter, sev
eral years oolleotor o f Internal 
revraue in o h ^ e  of Income tax col-

UM reven'M bureau with the feeling 
of a duty wen done. /

It wee returned by the next m ail 
m  bad forgotten to swear to It be
fore a notary.

Erie, Pa,—A  woman ebcaped ar
rest by the use. o f a novel alibi after 
wllce raided her home n d  found 

i^ y  ganoos o f mash. She told them 
s h e ^  ^  eoalrtnfltor feet In the 
meeb to heal pedohaihBeats.

ACTRESS, iS DEAD
Fmenl n m  Not Y k Com- 

pietoi Had Joat Com- 
pleted a New Retnre.

New York, March 22.— (A P ) __
Funeral plans for Lilyan Tashman, 
the screoi’s “best dressed wqman,” 
were undecided today but she will be 
buried either in Holl3rwood or her 
native Brookl3m.

The film actiress died yesterday 
afternoon at Doctors hospital after 
an emergency operatlim. Physicians 
said she su ffer^  from an .advanced 
tumorous condition.

She was 34 years old and until al
most the last she bad been busy in 
her profession. Her latest release 
"Wine, Women and Song”  was seen 
by the public for the first time last 
Tuesday. On March 8, A e  appeared 
before the camera for tht. last time, 
completing "Frankie and Johnnie." 
m which she acted the role of Nellie 
fifly.

Hollywood was shocked by the 
death o f the actress, who got her 
start at the ag. o f 17 when Florenz 
Zlegfeld noticed her drinking tea in 
a Broadway resUurant with some 
school girl chums and drafted her 
for his "Follies."

Edmund Lowe, her actor-husband 
was at her bedside when she died.

WARPING
The Wagisun Girls club held a 

regular meeting at the home of 
Miss Inrtz Burnham of Pleasant Val
ley this week Miss Mabel Hack as
sisted Miss Burnham as hostess.

The directors of the Wapplng 
Cemetery association met 'Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Grant where the following officers 
were re-elected: president, Walter 
N. Poster; secretary, Mrs, W. 
Grant and treasurer, Levi T. Dewey. 
The editors are Thomas J. H erita^ 
and Byron E West. 'The grounds 
committee Includes Harry W. Snow, 
George A. Collins and 'Thomas J. 
Heritage. The memberehip commit
tee consists of Mrs Lillian E. Grant, 
Charles J. Dewey and Edward P 
Collins.

The South W indsor Wednesday 
Afternoon club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Leslie W. Newberry 
next Wednesday afternoon, March 
28. 'The program committee will be 
Mrs. Lillian S. Grant and Miss Eliz
abeth Noble. Miss French, dean of 
women at the Connecticut State 
college, will speak on her South

A^beHeoa trip bff jaitpUtog.'The an- 
iqianiiMtiibB aaiatiBg be held 
at̂  th f. h o iM _ tf M n . J i a ^  m . 
Q m  QC-Sait Wtodaor-HtD^TApitt. 
JPtA Wappiiia (Ktla 4-B oliib aaat 
thlB week at toe hwine cC their 
loader, I j ^  Elsie Neven.

^Franoea Japkeon, who lives 
In.Tprrington but who was a for
mer restdeot o f W qmtng. is the 
guest at the tunme o f Mr. axid Mrs. 
Arthur Van Sieklih ttx  a  few days.

MARmoUGH
There will be a choir rehearsal 

for the EMster music at the home of 
Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee tonight.

A  meeting of the local school 
Mmmittee was held at the home of 

^  l*®^tluglll Wednesday 
night Supervisor Martin B. Robert 

■son o f WlUimantlc presided.
Mrs Ralph Korngiebei has re

turned from Providence, R, L 
where she has been visiting rela- 
tivea

A meeting of the local Farm Bu
reau was held at the home of E. Al
lan Bllsh Monday night Mr. Lewis 
of the Hertford County P ara  Bu 
reau was present smd a meeting 
was planned for Wednesday, March 
28, at which time it is planned to 
have Mrs. Taber and Mr. Anderson 
of the Farm Bureau talk to the boys 
and girls and Mrs. Van Cleeve to 
fhe women. Some one will be pres
ent to discuss home gardening and 
dairying.

The Tri-County (^irlstlan En
deavor Union meeting will be held 
at Westchester Sunday night

A social will be held at the ves 
try of the church Saturday night 
 ̂ Joseph Amlel Is on the sick list 

and Dr. a  E. Pendietem of Colches
ter is attending him.

NEW DRUG DISCOVERED

Baltimore, March 22.— (A P) —A 
drug which acts so quickly it pro
duces sleep In twenty or less sec
onds and produces no 111 irfter-ef- 
fects, has been demonstrated at 
Mount Sinai hospital here.

As yet unnamed, it Is a white 
powder dissolved In water which Is 
injecieo into the patient’s arm, one 
C. C. for every 16 pounds the patient 
weighs.

WINTER’S 
"HANG
OVER"

A STUFFY HEAD 
fobs you o f sleep 
...spoUsyourday. 
To dear your head 
quickly, use cbe 
cooveaieat new

V i c k s
Nosi- S Thro.ll

D r o p s

led Acts Legfittriiif,
Iff* Quick D ivanes 

First Bank M ortteriik ... v

Catwm aty, Nevada. March 
(AP)—Death haa ended the caNer'
of Gov. Frederldc Bminett BaMatji; 
64. vdio once proclaimed Nevada 
“the last free state in the unkm** be> 
cause of its UbcffaUna.

Govemmr Balxar, who atgaed aeta 
legalizing gambling and the ato* 
weeks divorce law, died at the eai- 
ecutlve mansion here yesterday aft
er a long illness. Funeral servleea 
were tentatively set for Saturday at 
Reno. ’The dace was dedared a 
holiday by LleutMiant Governor 
Morley Griswold, who succeeded to 
the executive duties.

Long a Republican leader la state 
politics. Governor Balzar started hla 
first term in 1927, after a colorful 
<iareer as miner, railroad man, State 
Legislator and sheriff. His second 
term would have expired at the end 
of 1934.

In November, 1932. ho authorised 
a state banking moratorium caused 
by the collapse of the Wingfield fi
nancial institutions. It was the 
first of the state moratoriums lead
ing to the National emergency bank 
holiday.

His widow, Mrs. Eldna and
a daughter, Mrs. Phylla Vargas, sur
vive.

The stripe, or lateral line run
ning along the body of a fish, (s a 
sense organ, recording change In 
pressure.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Ont of Bed in 

the Morning Barin’ to Go
n  yea m v  u d  w nk u 4  the woriS 

For do t i  Thqr orilj a m  tteboWili UM R Mft Ml at
tha MOM* Tha taaaon far jovr ioi^ ^ ad -aei

If tth  bfl* it m 4 flowtag frtafar, yoor feed 
It dtetyt In &e bowtia, 

' . Y ^ h n ^ nQm  bipala vg ycinr .

u d  ant. Tonr̂ riSla 

Bet doo^ aek for liaar ofllea AA lor Cerla^a
Urar ̂  Look t S r V iM f  S C r ’S 

UtUa Urar PUIa on tha re^abaL lUaaat a 
.OXStlC.U.Ce.

igarettes
FracticaUy untouched 

by human hands

WE 'D  like you to see Cheaterfieldi 
made. W e know you’ d be im

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of 
our factories.

The tobaccos are the best that money 
can buy.

Expert chemists test for cleanliness and 
purity all materials used in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield dgarettei.

The factories are modem throughout. 
Even the air is changed every minutes.
, W hen you smoke a Chesterfield you 
can be sure that there isn't a purer ciga
rette made. 9

In a letter to us an eminent scU 
entiat says: ^Chesterfields are just 
as pure as the water you drink **,

IntpetUrt ttumint ChttlnfiM t at thty 
tm tjh m  tht eigarsttt maktHg mat him  
and threw tut any mptr/kt citaretfu.
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Hanrimtn
tinntlag HmtOi

___  rOBUSBBO 81 TB8
ttltA T iP  PRlMTlNa CXMCPAKT. UTO.

II BiSMU StTMt 
Mueh> BUr. Cobb.

THOILAa PBkODSOM 
__________QbbwbI ItBBByr

POBBdBd OOtObBT 1. t i l l
Pabllsbed Bvcry PtabIbc Bze«pt 

•vBd^B BBd BoUdBjt. OaUrBd at tb«
PMt Offlo* at ManebMtar. Cobb  ̂ aa 
■aeoad Claaa Mall Mattar.

8UB8CR1PTIOK RATOa 
Om  Taar. by taail ..
Par Mob^  by mall
Blavla eoBiaa ...........
Oalivarad, oaa yaa>

MXICBBIB OF TH8 A880C1ATB0 
PR88S

Tba ▲saoetatad t*raaa la axoloalaaly 
aatlUad to tba oaa tor rapablteatloB 
of all aawa dtapatoba eraditad to It , . .
or Bot otbanrlao eraditad la I rbport ntiormbly 
papar aad also the local paws pab>
Uanad barelB.

Ail rlKbu ot rapBbUoatloB ot 
spaoial dlapatebaa barala ari alsa ra> 
serrad.

...............»t«.C
• •••*••• •••I *1

JO

Poll aarrlea 
▼lea, laa ellaat of N B A Bar-

Pnbllsbar’s RaprasastaUTa; Tba 
JoUna Matbawa Spaoial Ayaney—Naw 
Torb. Cbloaro. Oatrolt and Boston.

MBMBBR AUDIT 
CIRCULATlUNa BURBAO

Tba Barald PiintlBg Company. Ino.. 
M am as no flnanelal rasponslblUty 
*or typoyrapbloal errors appaarlna la 
sdTartlsaraanU In the Manehastar Branlnc Harald.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22.

rlB f up a moral nvoiutlea la tho 
oouBtry.

s t a t e  L o t t e r i e s

This la so  brlaf for state letter* 
lea. But In anUe^atloa o f a  loud 
aad^ihaip outcry afalnst the 
■aehusette proposal to astaMi«h 
such a lo tte d  It Is timely to sug* 
gast that there la more than one 
aide to thla question.

Up In the Bay States they anem 
to have gone liberal with a  t« i- 
geance—or at least a Legislative 
element has. N ot only has the 
Legal AfEalrs Committee o f the 
House o f Representatives decided to 

bUl legalising 
patl*mutuel betting on races but the 
Ways and Committee o f the same 
body has voted In favor o f a meas
ure establishing a state lottery.

The planners o f thla leglalatloD 
«q>ect that there will be a drawing 
once a  month and that 2,000,000 
tickets will be sold at $1 each, with 
the result o f a revenue to the state 
o f something Uke 19,000,000 a year. 
Since this would mean a ‘Idttsr”  of
29.000. 000 out o f a total play o f
224.000. 000, it is apparent that Mas
sachusetts has a pretty lavish idea 
of the percentages which the gam
bling public wUl stand for; even the 
slot machines are supposed to give 
their players a better break than 15 
out o f 24. The old I»iilslana State 
Lottery, last o f many that had pre
ceded It, though it was run by a 
company and the state got only part 
of the profits, made more liberal 
returns than that to Its players.

But it is to be anticipated that

Bttcli M  tbs tfiSBltely rsm ots pro^  
PMt o f siiddM rMlsf through a 
Stroks o f lottery tuck.

Thla Is not a quastloe with a self 
evident answer. It will stand some 
thlfiklng.

this One B L ^ed, Toe

BIATBE NOT SO BAD
P e r h ^  we were mistaken and a 

bit Ingenuous when we suggestai. 
yesterday that the suit for support 
brought by her parents against 
Mary Aator, film aotrssa, might be 
poor publicity. The complaint In 
the suit represented Miss Aster’s 
parents as living in extreme pover
ty. Now the actress declares that 
in ten years she gave them almost 
half a million dollars, that they 
wasted it in extravagance, and that 
vhat they really want now Is 226,- 
000 to pay off a mortgage on a 
2200,000 mansion in which they per
sist in living.

Miss Aster may come out o f this 
controvarsy with fiylng colors—and 
s  new reputation as an um ^predat- 
ed Lady Boimtlful in her own 
family.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN
I

By BODNEY DUTCHEB 
Maaoheaifeer Herald Washingten 

Oorreqwndent

Washington, March 22.—Local 
politics in the voteless District of 
Columbia gives the old Wilson 

by far the greater part o f the te-be-l something to play with, 
expected chorus o f remonstrance ^h® Important fingers-In
will oome, not from  potential ticket District patronage pie since 
buyers on the score r f percentages, recaptured the federal
but from  the moralists who wouldn’t ^  •
think o f buying a share In a lottery 
under any drcumstances. The 
Watch and Ward society will have 
an opportunity now to dlstlng^ulsh 
itself,

And yet the institution o f legal

Cary Grayson, Woodrow W ilson’s 
phydcian: Joe Tumulty, Wilson 
secretary; and Mrs. J. Braden Har- 
riman, one of the war president’s 
closest friends.

Grayson, a leader In the Virginia 
society-hunting crowd, who has 
been intimate with Roosevelt for

public lotteries has the support o f y®*” , chairman o f the
. . .  j  * InaugiuAl committee, has the mostpretty respectable precedent Con-

‘‘LICENSING’
A s s  eonfer«ice with labor lead

ers today was scheduled to follow 
the parley with heads o f the aute- 
mobUe industry yesterday, the con- 
teoversy over recognition o f the I 
American Federation o f Labor as 
the only authentic representative of 
the Industiy’s workers remained at I 
a i>ractical deadlock. Ou -̂ of It I 
emerged a single proposal o f real 
•Igntflcance. That was the move-1 
m ent urged by William Green, 
president o f the A. F. of L., to in
voke the licensing provision o f the 
National Recovery A ct against the| 
automobile industry.

Under that provision the govern-1 
ment could prevent the operation o f | 
any specific manufacturing concern 
that did not hold a federal license i 
aad could withhold a license from  j 
any company or hufividual that did
not fully comply with the provlsiona I post-Revolutlonary days, I He named at least two o f the
o f the art. Wh»m th* aot Land o f Steady Habits, as three commissioners who govern

tee U c e S ^  Z  o*^®rty *nd a . nmral s  cormnunity local affairs. S  hasadopted tee licensing provision was '  .n  P«®“  mentioned as tee next secre-
r^iarded as tee “ teeth”  o f tee “  ®̂ ®*̂  existed anywhere. In all ^  navy.
scheme. It has never been em- Probability. She did not, however, Tumulty recently led a succeesful
ployed. shrink from raising revenues by lot- fight to oust Corporation Counsel

Perhaos imfortimatelv th« Wm* tery. If we are not mistaken sev- W. :^ d e . charging Bride* w n ^  unrortunateiy the time , • ,  bad turned Republican and teen
has passed, probably for good and ® ^  Important pubUc works. Democrat again to hold nls Job.
all, when it was possible to invoke bridges and tee like, In this com- Bride’s friends, insisting tee oCB-
the NBA Ucensing provision. If “ onwealte, were financed by tela dal had given tee Democrats 21000,
P r « M » t  B o o K «lt  l» a  th . co u r s e  ^  the S “ v e r ? 2 i ‘̂ “ *  S S a J eT lS m “ !
Of U s undoubted convictions he “ ® ^  Independence itself ty as lobbyist for the National Dis-
would have employed tee licensing were raised by a lottery instituted tillers’ Association, bad attacked 
weapon In tee case o f tee Appala- by tee Continental Congress In 1776, ®dde because he had blocked dls- 
ehlan coal companies early last sum- almost aU tee old states have Uqura°storef ^
mer—for they were first to set the | resorted to tee sale o f tickets in a Mrs. Haniman, the D. C. national

cash prize gamble, at one time or commltteewoman and famous for 
other, for tee fattening o f their ber Sunday night parties starring 
treasuries. Virginia at various ^®m°crotlc Hons, plays with Gray-
times authorized no less than sev- ®°sbe caUs Roosevelt “Frank” and 
enty official gambling ventures for he calls her “Daisy,” but she once 

have gone promptly to tee Supreme I ®rection of pubUc buildings amd was for A1 Smite and hasn’t yet
court « .d  th . power O f  th . g o v «h - th . Uh.. 1?^ “ 4  so'lulr’ ^ or 'la tjl’ '
ment, imder tee act, would have To be sure It is a hundred years “Machine” politicians complain 
been determined at tee outset, one or more since most o f these lotteries bitterly of “ carpet-bag” and “ social 
way or tee other. Then Mr. Roose- were countenanced or operated by ^®bby”  rule. National Committee-

tiialists and everybody else would nerve to hold that this country Is a “Central State Chairman” John 
have known where they stood and better behaved or more righteous one Ctolpoys has been made a U. S. mar- 
many months of haggling and drift- in 1934 than It was In 1834.
tu* would »T0l ^  t o t t « l»  1» O f cou m , 'S S L o q S S

Now nobody knows where any- sheer gambling; Just as much gam- sends four delegates to naUonal 
body stands, so far as legal rights | bllng as spotting checks on a rou-1 conventions, concerns Itself with 
are concerned, and we have

National Recovery A ct at defiance. 
And he certainly would have accept
ed tee challenge o f Henry Ford and 
closed tee Ford factories out of 
hand. In that event tee case would

J * ® ®

NEW 
YORK

tee lette layout or coppering tee Jack 
edifying spectacle o f a government at faro—or playing contract for 
timidly trying to bluff with a weap- money or prizes. Aa lucb there are 
on which It la fearful o f lining—and many teinga to be said against it. 
In danger o f being driven. In timid-1 But If a state lottery wlU lift tee
Ity*! desperation, to shoot It, at last, 
at tee wrong party.

For In tela proposal to employ tee i 
licenaing power against tee automo-

tax burden from  many a breaking 
back—or lighten it—^perhaps there 
la something to be said for It, too. 
One o f tee chief arguments against

bUe Industry Ues a peculiarly ironic lotteries la teat they tempt people 
Implication. The American Feder- to spend money they can’t afford, 
atlon, which urges Ucenalng, la fight- WeU, maybe teat’s not so much 
log every automobile manufacturer worse than to take tee money away 
In tee country axcept Henry Ford, from  teem by force; plenty of peo- 
In tee Ford factories It has never pio can no better afford to pay out I
been permitted to gain enough fo o t 
hold to make a fight Yet Ford la 
tee only automobile builder in tee 
entire Industry who haa refused to 
play ball with the administration, 
tee only one who haa challenged the 
government in its ambition to create 
more Jobs and Improve tee condition 
o f tee workers.

If tee American Fedaratton of 
Labor calls a atrlka in the automo
tive Industry Ford’s bitterly antl<

their money for state taxes than for 
state lottery tickets; and though 
there may be few winners at tee,, .. . . . .  I --------- • Walter Brown duringI  lottery game there are none at aU at the alrmaU hearing, said be had d^

local Jobs, and stirs up the mall 
vote among federal employes at 
election time.

. Women Take To Air 
Mrs. Booeevelt, who soon will 

fly to Puerto Rico, isn’t the only 
air travel fan among adminls- 
tratimi women. Mrs. Harold 
lokee lllee to and from her Job 
in tee minolB legislature. Mrs. 
Henry Morgenttum files to New 
York ^ o  -or three tlmee a 
monte when weather Is warm.

Coogreeewoman Edith Nourse 
Rogers, Mrs- Eugene Vidal, 
w ife o f tee director of aero- 
nantloe, and Mrs. BueeeP Mag- 
nn, D. A. B. {Hrealdent, have 
flown all over tee country and 
are often in tee air.

A Dog-Calling Senator 
Senator H i^  B la ^ , accused o f 

barking

tee tax game.
But It baa always seemed to uaj 

teat tee atrongeat argument in fa
vor o f state lotteries lies In their I 
buoyant effM t on public morale. I 
When all hope Is daad the human j 
creatiure becomes a mess. While

veloped hla voice while dog-calling 
in tee Alabama woods.

Jim Farley, who said be didn't 
call Black a “publicity hound,” and 
Brown, who said he did, were both 
under oath at tee time.

**Now Pm 60. fat, flighty, 
aad fnmbllng,”  gaily annonnoed 
Alice Longworte to some 
friends as she admitted a re
cent birthday. First girl in 
Waahlngton to amoke a dgaret 
publicly, Alice today uses a 
denlootinized brand.
When a New York broker said on 

% witness stand that he didn’t know
I O bO V T I C U O W  % » IUWUU|| lU W  U i e  W  WS9AAAAX9 fib 4AAA1 IVCb

aa become grand prize at tee next l o t t e r y F e r d ^ d  Pecora M ured
of a nar. a— h. , -  s . a w i, .  th l r “ “  ** ® "place where tee pub-ra a par- drawing. And If he mlzaes In tee u<, jg drowned."

he fltlll can cling to a ray not a Jiud 
union zbope will be tee only ones dredth part aa wide aa a needle he 
not affeoted. q m  keen on w rin lln x  and grinning.

In the Ufht o f thla situation It guch a ray may be a poverty 
should be H ipuM t that any tolera- rtrtcken Individual’s knowledge that
tlon o f the licensing proposal by tee L g  stands an axactly even show with __________
adzolnlatratlOB, at thla over-late day j evsry other fellow of hitting into tee | bow to define a stock market pool, 
aad after Its InvokiBg has 
obviously in the Interest
tieular Ibbor group aad not for labor I naxt, why, there’ll be another draw-1 Correspondent: “H o w ^ u y  men 
as a whole, would result, beyond any I ing in s  monte—perhaps he can public works empray^by May 
quastton, to a complete revulsion o f muster a dollar or a quarter and . _
■entlmeat against the whole Nation* g«t into that, too. on !*S r tS ?
ai  Recovery A ct. It might easily a  drug, some will say. Granted, was administrator, but not since 
^®®troy the administration and | But the worst and most dangsroua | then. I learned my lesson.' 
everything It has so far acoom* j drugs exist, not because o f their I ^  i ̂ ®tter received at tee 
pushed. The thing  Is unthinkable. I *vii or their danger, but because of ^

President Roosevelt buried the I their benign usefulness. Ten mll- 
llremstng provlskm long ago. In the Uon Jobless men, drugged with a 
Ford fight, which he allowed Ford faint glimmer o f hqpe, oencelvaoly 
to  wta rather than use his Ug stick, might be a little leas dangerous to 
He can 't resurrect it now and hit | aodcty, to teemselvea to the 

nan than Ford with It—
eonqietltors—without sUr- ____  ___ _____  __

I appears on all tbofe old docka.
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By PAUL HARRISON
New York, March 23.—During a 

performance of Eugene O’Neill’s 
“Ah, Wilderness!”  tee other evening, 
an unhappy customer in one of tee 
front rows was seized by a fit of 
sneezing.

And It happened Just as young 
Elisha Cook, Jr., was sitting alone 
on tee stage doing hla melancholy 
soliloquy. ” . . .  so you thought you 
were In love, did you?”  s^a Mr. 
Cook to himself.

“ K at-choo-o-oo!” interrupted tee 
man in the audience, fo r ' tee third 
time.

. . thought you knew all about 
love; and all about girls. Well—” 

“K at-choo!"
“ I ought to kick you right in the 

pants!”
The audience went Into hysterics, 

and tee sneezer fled. Young Mr. 
Cook got pretty red, though he’d 
only been reciting his regular lines.

Audience Joins In 
That's only one of tee many in

stances which tee lines of a play 
seemed especially appropriate. Last 
season there was a show called 
“They AU Come to  M oscow," which 
was so utterly bad teat some of tee 
critics nominated it for all ten of 
tee year’s worst plays. Along In tee 
third act one of the cast had to dash 
in and loudly ask the rest of the per
form ers: “ ^ y , does anybody know 
what this Is aU about ? "—refer
ring, of course, to some development 
in tee alleged story. But when he 
recited that line, a few of the audi
ence were bold enough to snicker, 
“No.” And everybody reached for 
his hat. ,

Some time before teat there was 
another theatrical atrocity titled 
“Beyond BvU,” and tee audience 
b oo^  and hissed through most of it. 
There was one point, though, where 
it applauded. That was when one of 
tee actresses held up a bottle of 
stage poison and dramatically de
clared: “ I’m going to end It all."

A  couple o f chivalrous saUors al
most ruined a performance o f tee 
Ziegfeld Follies several years ago— 
tee one In t^ ioh  there was an 
“amateur night” sketch, with a 
stooge planted in tee balcony to hurl 
pennies and Insulting remarks at tee 
performers. Edna ^edom  came on, 
and tee sailors, who were sitting 
near tee stooge, liked ber. “ Give 
this dame a chance, or we’U sock 
you,” they yeUed at tee hired heck
ler. He was scared, but continued 
to make bis oiasW. cracks; had to, 
because Miss Leedom had cracks to 
make back at him.

The saUort got up barged 
over, and were ready to heave 
the qolvertef etooge off tho 
baioony when a battalion of 
nshere and poUoe intervened.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY D R . F R A N K  M cCUY

Qneetlone la regard to Uealtta and Diet 
will be anewured by Ur. MoCoy wbo can 
be addreesed to care of this paper. Bn- 
eioee stamped, eelf-addroMed envelope, 
for reply.

CARE OF THE BABY

w aati to know 
how to borrow 2800 from fed
eral foods to start a restaoraiit 
and whether to oafl It the “ New 
Deal OeJe”  or the 
Boeeevett Beer aad 
Shoppe.”
Seth Thomas, eoUeltor for the 

I survival o f our economic system I D ^artsoent o f Agriouifure, Is ao 
hteaa ten million without even e o l” ^**^® ^® *®*low whose name

Oellee

I

Bringing the House Down
Through one fault or another, 

something often, goes wrong with 
props or scenery. At a prenilere 
early this season one o f tee doors of 
an Interior eet refused to stay shut 
And, worse luck, it bippened to be 
tee door to an onstage dresstng 
room, put there for a quick change 
of cme o f tee actors. Other players 
In tee act had a terrlMe time— 
edged up to it, nudged it with their 
fe e t toyed with tee knob, and final
ly began Improvising exits so they 
could- dose it from behind. It was 
no use; the door kept swinging open. 
But an appreciative gudienoe gave 
the actors a fine band for their in
genuity.

And theh there was tjie play in 
which the leading lady had to bring 
out a handkerchief and dab her eyes. 
The handkerchief was essential to 
tee sense o f some sueceedlng lines 
—am  one evening she discovered 
she’d left It In her dresstng room. 
AXtsr ssvwM painful nmmefltSi 
whfle shs stood thsr* terrifled sad 
speechlsBs, tour U g masculine hand* 
keroUefs came flying from  bote 
sides o f the wings.

During an edlaon o f Mr. CarrolTs 
“ VaUtlsF* soma ysim .n | o,.8  pt®oe

i '

Recently I have received many 
letters from moteeia asking various 
questions as to tee care of tee ba
by. Todays article will answer those 
most commonly asked.

Feeding. All babies from  Infan
cy should use some orange Juice or 
tomato juice in addition to milk. 
Bogin with a few drops at each 
feeding and gradually Increase. The 
breast fed baby usually gets along 
well as tee milk seems to have 
some protective quality w h l^  
keeps the baby from contagious 
diseases, provided the mother is in 
good health. If the mother is not 
in good health, or does not have 
enough milk, the baby should oe 
given fresh cow ’s milk supplement
ed with orange juice or tomuto 
Juice. He should be weighed ouce 
a week and at six months shoaid 
weigh twice the weight at birte 
The baby should be fed at four-Hour 
Intervals unless he is weak, when 
three hours is sometimes advisable. 
In addition to the milk, the baby 
should be given three drinks of cool 
water a day. The water should be 
boiled and teen cooled and given 
througn a clean nipple in a steril
ized bottle. Constipation in breast
fed babies usually yields to orange 
or prune juice. Sometimes an in
fant suppository or a smaU enema 
may be given. If a laxative Is need
ed, milk of magnesia is about tee 
least harmful. In feeding by tee 
Dottle, always keep tee mllK on ice 
when not being used and sterilise 
sll bottles.

Dress. Keep the clothes simple 
and clean. Do not use common pins 
OP baby clothes, and keep ol) open 
safety pins out of tee baby’s reach. 
The baby should be kept com forta
ble but not too warm. Babies usif- 
aUy do not need as much coveri ag 
as adults. It is generally uetter to 
have tee clothes of tee baby tasteo- 
ed on with tape rather than but
tons.

Bates. Give a baby a daily war;n 
bate. On bot days add a cool spon<e 
off during tee heat, of tee day. 
Short sunbaths should be given 
when tee weather permits.

Sleep. From tee first, tee baby 
should be trained to sleep alone 
without requiring rocking, or walk
ing tee floor. The baby should 
sleep In a room with plenty of fresh 
air out out of s straight draught 
Do not uss a pillow. A good jleep- 
ing position for tee baby is on tee 
abdomen.

Fresb Air. Babies thrive on fresh 
air. Keep tee baby out of doors 
when tee weather permits. How
ever, turn the 'buggy so tee sun 
does not glare In tee baby’s eyas. 
Let tee baby take hla morning and 
afternoon naps outside If possible.

Exercise. Crying Is a good exer
cise for young baoies. The baby 
may also be placed on tee .bed after 
tee bate and allowed to stretch and 
play, wearing tee minimum of 
cloteea. In tee summertime he may 
play on a clean blanket on a warm 
floor.

If you wish to secure a list of tee 
clothing needed for tee baby, write 
to me in care of this newspaper, 
enclose one large self-addressed

^stamped envelope, and ask for tee
. article on "Baby s Layette.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Overweight)
Question: K. C. D., Napa, Calif., 

asks: “ I am 31 years old and very 
much overweight 1 wonder If tela 
could be the cause of my spells 
where I become short of breath? 
My feet bother me greatly and if 
they are tee least bit tired, 1 must 
rest teem. My feet never hurt me 
at all when my weight was .nearer 
normal.”

■Ajiswer: Yes, you: shortness of 
breath may quite posslbty be due to 
overweight and also youi foot crou- 
bie as these symptoms are com
monly foimd In tee overweight pa
tient, I noi» teat you have an ad
ditional question In your letter 
which cannot be answered through 
the newspaper, and 1 suggest that 
you write to me direct enclosing a 
large self-addressed envelope, ask
ing for tee Instructions for reduc
ing weight and repeating your post
script.

(Poisonous Matches)
Question: From G. F. O. of Cen 

trsJia, Wash.: “I found my young 
baby sucking on matches and they 
did not seem to harm her. However, 
my neighboi has a small boy who 
ate several match heads and be
came sick. Will you tell me why 
they are poisonous to one child and 
not to tee other?”

Answer: Matches differ greatly 
in their composition and tee so- 
called Safety Match Is tipped with 
potassium chlorate and antimeny 
sulphide while other matches may 
be tipped with phosphorus mixed 
with potassium chlorate and sand. 
Phosphorus is a poisonous agent 
and any match tipped with it Is not 
safe in tee moute of the young 
child; neither Is It safe to allow tee 
young child to suck cm a safety 
match as poisoning may occur due 
to swallowing tee antimony. The 
best rule to follow is to keep all 
kinds of matches away from young 
children as, while they may’ be 
harmless in some cases, they may 
cause distress in others.

h i . . • — V .
----

EXPERIENCE _ ,, 
that.Speakg of Ability

ROBERT R. ANDEKSdN
Funarai U rM toi Fot 

WATKINH BKUTHKKM, tike. 
tS L . Offloa Bl^L UouM ?«B4

Famous Autographs Pennei 
On Frankie Bailey *s A p ro^

Hollywood. -^ (A F )—HoUswood Isa  Just aa olaariy now as tbsy did In tee happy huntlBff grounda for auto* | toe gay ’90a. “
Tlia Original apron was flUad 

long ago and addlUona hava 
made on

graph aeakers, out peirbi^M tee most 
Interesting collection In tes movis 
capital Is’ older than Hollywood it
self.

Nearly two score years ago 
Frankie Bailey, teen tee toast of 
Broadway, was attsnding a beef
steak dinner at a famous edd New 
York hotel. She wes wearing an 
apron, a garment well worth while 
for utility but not to be ooostdered 
an artletlc poeelblllty. A fellow 
gueat ecrawied hla name on tee 
aprbn and an Idea was bom.

Miss Bailey recalled that MiHan 
Russell had a beadspread with acme 
100 or more names of well-known 
aotreasea and actors written on It. 
She decided to have tee apron bear 
tee names of famous people and all 
who could qualify at tee dinner 
were asked to e l ^

Original Apron Filled
Later, she elaborated on the plan 

by working the signatures out in 
red cotton so the names stand out

napktos. parte o f tekto 
dotes aad a  towel or two.

Names o f stage e tM  prosalneirt 
before tee movies were bom dot 
the original and some who signed 
as stage stars have slnoe 
famous on tee soresn. Starting t i ' 
a "who’s Who on tee stage,”  tlte I 
apron broadened Its aotlvltiea to 
dude famous folk la otear Unea, 
Namsa o f presidents—WUUam R . 
Taft, Calvin C o c d l^  Herbert Hoo* 
ver aad Franklin D. Roosevdt am 
Induded. And hardly a big mevte 
name is missing. -

The collection Indudes approxi* 
mataly 700 namea Some or 
more are dead.

‘1  started to count tee ones who 
have paaaed on,”  said Mlsa BalUte, 
“ But I soon stopped. It was ^  
depressing. There were too many." { 

The former stage star will bs T61 
years d d  In a few months.

(Pruritis)
Question: From Joseph of Pueblo, 

Colorado: '1  have' been suffering 
from an Intense form of itohlng and 
rather hesitate to ask you about It 
1 do not know If I have worms or 
n ot but I wUl be glad U you will 
publish an answer which might hdp 
me.”

Answer: Judging from the de
scription you give In your letter, I 
believe that you have Pruritis and I 
see no reason to believe that you 
have Inteatinal worms. It is dtffl- 
cult to answer a question slmlllar to 
yours in a newspaper as it really re
quires a private answer and I am 
going to ask that you write to me 
again and send h large salf-ad- 
dressed envelope. If you want to be 
sure that no one else sees your 
letter but myself, all you have to do 
Is to mark It confidential. I realise 
that this answer will not hdp ydu s 
great deal, but I do not feel If you 
write to me and give your addrees, 
I will then be able to send you a re* 
ply which will prove helpful to you.

FASCISTS SEEK 
‘MIUTARISM’-  

BUT NOT ARMS
Rome (A P )—Fascism haa set It

self the task of makingritaly over 
into a “ military nation.’’

This term, Italian government 
spokesmen say, should not be con
fused with “armed nation.” They 
differentiate between the two as 
follows:

A “military nation”  Is one whose 
citizens are fitted to pass from pa
cific labor to wartime act vlties 
without having to overcome mental 
or spiritual barriers. Its fighting 
men, when the time comes, can fal, 
back easily into civil life.

“Armed nation”  Is on abused 
phrase rending itself to false inte^ 
pretations. In the “Jargon of Gene
va" it signifies alert militarism, 
haughty and provocative.

Like Ancient ^ m e  
General Alberto Baldlnl, former 

bead of the press bureau of the war 
department emd upw editor of the 
review "Army and Nation,” gave 
these definitions in the semi-official 
newspaper II Giomale L*’ltai.u.

He declared tha’ the Duce’s re
cent ordei making mlUtary instruc
tion obligatory in all schools will 
build up the type of nation desired 
The ancient Roman empire owed its 
glory to Just such training of Its 
citizenry, he said.

Although he described the (3ene- 
va version ol an armed nation as 
the "very antipodes” of the Musao- 
llnian policy, he added .at the 
Duce’s aim Is to “establish a fun 
damental identity between the Ital
ian public philosophy and the mill- 
tary sp irit”

Begins In Primary Schools 
The obligatory instruotion will 

apply in primary schools and on up 
through the universities. In the 
earlier grades It will consist most
ly of training to molo the youthful 
mind to regard military studies as 
“spiritual recreation.”

DrlUiug will come In higher 
grades while the mental devdop- 
ment goes on space. Teachers of 
geography will explain the facilities 
for defense and mass troop maneu
vers of the country's physical char
acteristics. History teachers will 
stress the Fascist contention that 
military disci ganlzation In the past 
was due to the inefficiency of lib 
eral government.

o f Boenary—part of a building— 
started to topple on W. C. Fields, 
the comic dentist The audience 
gasped and Fields pushed the wall 
ba<& Just in time. ‘T n  tell you 
folks,” he ad libbed, "they’re certain
ly not putting up these houses aa 
strong aa they uaed to”  . . .  It drew 
aooh A good laugh that tee Incident 
w u  ke]^ to the MOW.

TRADE DUTIiOOK BRICH1TBN8

Colrav Panama, March 28— (A P ) 
—The worid’i  freight trafftej^Mslng 
through the Paouna Canal, wWdh

haa mounted ateadily In volume 
alnce leat jrear, waa dtad today aa 
a definite Index o f Increaaed ; 
in both hemlanheree.

A  total of 18 fr^ h tera  looked 
through the canal yeaterday, «n* 
route to tee Atlantic from tee Pad* 
fle, carrying 150,419 tona o f cargo 
for the United States and B u rc^  
One paaeengar veaMl, tee Arandara 
star, northbound, went through, but 
carried no cargo.

Carrier plgeona cannot be need 
aueoeeMully in Alaska, aa tefipa are 
too many esglM .

GERMAN ORIGIN 
OF GREEK ARTS 

RESEARCH GOAL
Berlin ^ (A P )—Learned (3erman 

profeaaora, vying with each other to 
find adentlflo baala for tee Nasi 
Idea that dvllization had ‘te roots. 
In nordlc soil, are tracing andent 
cultures to (Sennanlc origlna.

Time honored theories are bdng 
thrown overboerd. The old bellM 
that mankind spread outward from 
Asia haa been dlacarded by many of 
them aa a fable.

Instead. Prpf- Carl Sdhuchhardt, 
noted Berlin arohaeologtsi, dalma It 
waa the Germanic m ic t io n s  from 
norteam Bhirope teat founded tee 
Mycenaean culture In andent 
Ckoece as far back aa 2,000 B. C.

.In tea adentiflr periodical For* 
aohungen und Fortschritte (Re
search and Progress) Professor 
Schuchhardt used a wealth o f de
tail to support bis theory.

He declared that the old Acha- 
lana built square houses similar to 
those o f the oortbarn <ie>mana. n ie 
Greek hadegers of Troy qaeo nuoh 
tee eaftte flgMtng tfiefttMli ea did 
teeie andani CNnAena: and Bom- 
er’e ooaceptlQa e< Vtm Realm o f 
Shades la purely aerflte, he deirn* 
ed.

mans are frequently held irp to 
emulation.

That they were by no means baS 
barians, but highly dvlhsed people 
even according to the newest Ideas; 
IS claimed by Prof (3ustav Neckel.

“They were,” he writes, “un
spoiled by delusions about all men 
being equal, and tree from falM no  ̂
tions about materialism and ideal
ism.

“The leadership principle with 
them was the dominant teature, far 
remote from the oriental notion o< 
kings and emperors duUng lay the 
grace of God ’ ”

Baron Eduard von der Meydt, 
prominent banker and ethnologist, 
lecturing on early (3ennanio history 
even traced a connection of old 
man art with central Astatic aad 
early (jhmese a rt

Book Held Forgery
Hot controversy among savaatf 

has been stirreo up over tee m  
called Oera Linda Book, otearwiae 
known as the Frisian blble, suppo» 
eo to contain andent chrcmldea bf 
Frisian orlgm, living particulars ^  
old Gennaalc history, usages, etc4 
going back to 2198 B. C.

T bij book, which was first spok
en o f to Holland about 60 years age 
was re-edited by Prof. Hermana 
Wlrth, whose thecries at tee nordla 
origin of everything that Is worth* 
while now are being widely acceph* 
ed in Nad drdes.

Four profeasora o f tee Germaa 
Institute of Breslau Unlverdto 
have Issued a signed statemeni^ 
confirming an earlier pronounce
ment by leading Dutch savsfftei 
that the Oera Linda Book is a fakA,

The statement says in piurtf 
“Now that all classes, we are hi^-. 
py to observe, are manlfeating eo* 
thuslaatic inter«ri in the ande 
Germanic lOeals. we must take 
that these national ideals shall 
be blemished or made ridlculom rj 
abroad by such forgeries."

We know now that a student to 
not a vessel Into which refined a a i . 
darifled wisdom can be poured. F 
—Rexford O. TufweO, Asalstoi^ 

Secretary of Agiioaltare.
-  /

I would rather save a home teak ' 
save a poUtidan.
—Mayor Flordlo 

New York.
La Guardla

The repeal o f prohibition will 
a boon to music. The men, you 
wlU be disposed to the women- 
tbe women to the tenor.
—CMovanid MarttoeOI, famoos

• IJ
The discovery of land is fundhp*a  ̂

mental to the progress of tea humpii' 
race.
—Unoola Ellsworth, 

plorer.

The vlrtiN i G«r>

The Japenese on^iire la 
to exerdse Its Influence aa a 
of geatiemen In the Far Bast, 
ng together tee dvllteatione 
Orient aad Oeddeat la one 
monloua whole.
—War Minister Arald o f lapaa.

I made a little BUp a a d l paid 
t  I did my time aad 1 don’t  ' 

bitter toward anyone.
*"Bal|te Ohmmm, brotest « f  AI

Taken as a whole, tea 
w llliagne« to fhouldir 
dens is quite remaritable.
—Mre. nanklta  O.

I think it will be onto a lu 
before tee death pam uty4i j
for ex tortion -------
— Federal 4\

There Is ao 
there (M exico), 
tented.
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pw BIG MOVIES ARE MADE
By Alex Evelove

luc-is the real story o f “Wonder Bar” , the big prodi 
tion starring A1 Jolson, which will have its New England 
premiere at the State Theater in Manchester on Easter 
Sunday, April 1.

OL
THE DEPARTMENTS

A fU r the BcreeD story is written 
and while the cast of stars is beiaa 
chosen, the other departments of 
movie>inahing are doing their woric, 
too, also from the ‘‘shooting scrip t" 
llie y  work Independently at first 
and then their work is blended in ' 
the final Job of actually shooting the 
picture.

The research department is the 
‘ ‘things’’ encyclopedia of movto- 
maklng, as the casting department 
is the "people” encyxilopedla. ’The 
research department is entrusted 
with the task o f seeing that every- 
thing from buttons to bottles is cor
rect. They look up details o f cos
tume and custom, past and present. 
They must know what type of auto
mobiles are used in Paris, what kin i 
o f glasses are used for various 
wines, what kind of furniture the 
natives use in Afghanistan and mil
lions o f other details which come up 
lb making pictures.

A fter the research department 
has unearthed from a variety of 

.sources, the other departments use 
the discoveries in which they are 
putlcularly Interested.

’The art department experts de
sign the sets and the propertiee. 
They specify how the carpenters 
plasteiars and other craftsmen are 
to build them. ’Their plans are ba 
gim the moment they receive a 
shooting script. Artists and archi
tects, they make all the physical 
plans for a picture, with the excep
tion of those for the costumes.

The property department is one 
o f the most extensive in a studio. 
It is like a storage company in 
many wasrs. Furniture of all types 
and sizes is stored in huge build
ings and it is all catalogued so that 
the members o f the department can 
find any desired piece on a  mo
ment’s notice. ’The proi>erty de
partment is not lim ited'to furmture, 
howevw, but Includee thousands of 
different articles, such as Jewelry, 
statues, pottery, pictures, books, 
automobiles, carriages, almost any
thing and practically everything. 
They also work from the shooting 
script in fumlfthtng rooms and 
buildings and other types of sera 
If the desired articles are not ‘“ iQ 
stock’’ the department borrows, 
bujm or manufactures them. This 
d^>artment works in close co-opera
tion with the research and art de
partments.

While the property department is 
at work, the craftsmen are busy 
building the sets which will house 
the "props.” They are the coa- 
structioc detail, composed o f car
penters, plasterers, masons, electri
cians, glaziers and others who do 
the same sort of work done on sky- 
s c r a p e  and houses. Their con
struction work differs, however, in

▲being temporary, while a building is 
created for permanence. Movie sets 
are made in such a way that they 
can be dismantled as soon as they 
have been used. ’That system is 
necessary because o f thu limitations 
o f space in a studio.

’The costume department works 
simultaneously with the others, 
has to wait, however, until the east 
has been chosen, although its de
signs may be begun before that. 
But when the cast, particularly the 
feminine peut o f it, has been chosen, 
the costume department really be
gins to work, caothes are d e ic e d  
and fittings b^pm. With the ap
proval of its designs, the tailors 
and seamstresses begin their work 
of actually turning out the cos
tumes, which, contrary to popular 
belief, remain the property o f the 
studio and do not belong to the 
star. ’The costume designers muot 
be experts in every way. ’They 
must anticipate the fashion trends 
before they are actually in evldenc 
They must be familiar w it all types 
of apparel, from early morning to 
night dress. ’That they are experts 
is Uliutrated by the women who 
follow such studio stylists as Orry- 
Kelly, the man whose fashion de
signs for the Warner Bros.-Flrst 
National stars start new styles. He 
and his staff produced the many 
costumes worn in ‘*The Wonder 
Bar” by Kay Frands, D dores Del 
Rio, Mema Kennedy and the other 
feminine stars.

’The location department’s work in 
motion picture manufacture is

Seographical. Its experts, with 
leir elaborate systems of local and 
territorial maps, know where every 
type o f background is available. 
’They know which mansions may 

"borrowed’’ for use in a movie, 
where some neighboring farm or 
mountainside reproduces an appear 
anee ^  some foreign country.

’The make-up department is al
ways busy. It is responsible for :he 
appearance o f the players. It de
velops new cosmetics and tricks ol 
the trade to enhance the attractions 
of the feminine stars and the men. 
It must keep abreast o f the fashion 
trend constantly because hairdress
ing, as well as cosmetics, comes 
within its departmental work. it 
creates wigs and new coiffures as 
well as old faces and different 
faces. 'The make-up men and wo
men also tedee care of the stars’ 
biair and faces away from the 
studios, helping them to keep their 
famous, well-advertised complex
ions.

Working almost slroultaneouslv, 
the seven departments whose work 
is briefly told in this chapter create 
the foundation o f a movie. They 
carry on in the actual shooting of 
the picture, until the scenes are hU 
recorded and in the familiar tin film 
cans.

INSURANCE LICENSE 
FOR ONLY 2 FIRMS

State’s Requirements Bar 
Out Others of 21 Making

’Twenty-one Insurance companies 
applied for admission to transact 
insurance business in Connecticut 
but only two were admitted by the 
Connecticut Insurance Depeutment 
in 1988. One of the two, the Me
chanics and Traders Insurance Com
pany, an affiliate o f the National 
Fire Insurance Company o f Hart
ford, moved its donficUe from Lou
isiana to the home offices of the 
parent company.

The fact that only tvfo companies 
were admitted during the year is 
due to the stringent requirements 
o f the Connecticut Insurance De
partment which companies must 
meet before authority is granted 
them to deal with Connecticut resi
dents.

Bnoogb Now.
Insurance Commissioner Howard 

P. Dunham, in a statement on the 
admission of companies, pointed out 
that the granting o f licenses to only 
two companies and the barring of 
the other 19 which applied will not 
work any hardship on Connecticut 
residents. There are more 
enough companies doing btislness in 
Connecticut to take care o f all the 
needs of the people, be said. Fig
ures he disclosed show that as of 
December 81, 1933 there were 467 
organizations transacting insurance 
business in Connecticut, as follows: 
380 fire Insurance companies, 86 
casualty Insurance companies, 46 
fratem als, 46 life insurance com
panies, and 10 title and mortgage 
insurance companies.

Commissioner Dunham also re
vealed that out of the 93 insurance 
companies in the United States 
which retired from business by re
ceivership, merger or rehabilitation 
during 1988 only three were licensed 
in Connecticut at the time o f such 
retirement ’The three were: The 
Union Indemnity '̂ /Ompany o f Lou
isiana, which went inix> receivership 
on January 6, 1988; the Globe and 
Rutgers Fire Insiuwice Company 
which was taken over for rebatwta- 
tion by the New York Insurance De
partment on March 25,1988, and the 
National Surety Company o f New 
York which was taken over for re
habilitation by the New York In
surance Department on April 29, 
1988.

None Get
According to a statement from 

the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation to the Connecticut 
Department, no Insuninee com panf 
domiciled In Connecticut has applied 
for or received any loan from that

government agency, whose loans to 
insurance companies o f other states 
during the period from February 2, 
1982 to January SO, x934, amounted 
to $87,682,033.62.

Several insurance companies con
sidered not strong enough to con
tinue doing business in Connecticut 
withdrew from the state at the dl 
rection of the Connecticut uisurance 
Department, the Connecticut busi 
ness of these companies being rem- 
sured in other companies. Eighteen 
companies were ~ot reilcensed dur
ing the year because o f unsatisfac
tory financial condition or because 

-they had merged with other com
panies, 22 companies were relicensed 
on a restricted basis, that is, they 
were required to rtiluce their vol
ume and lines of business in keeping 
with smaller ca^Htal and surplus.

Nearly 8,000 AgraU.
’The Connecticut Insurance De

partment Issued 82,028 licenses to 
7,692 agents • and brokets during 
1938. During the year 1,821 per
sons were exsunined '’or agents^ li
censes, of which 805 failed. Claims 
totaling 1,402 were filed with the 
department against companies dur
ing 1988, and most of these were 
amicably settled without expense to 
the complainants.

JUUAN MORAN IS DEAD; 
NEW LONDON OITICIAL

Was City and Town Gerk for 
Past 13 Years—  Once Owner 
of Newspaper.

New London, March 23.— (A P )— 
Julian D. Moran, 62, d ty  and town 
clerk and registrar of vital statis
tics for the past 18 years, died this 
morning at his home on Ocean 
avenue after an Illness of several 
months.

Mr. Moran was bom  in this city 
January 8, 1882, the son o f the late 
Matthias R. and Ann (Murray) 
Moran and was educated in the local 
public schools. He becazne a linotype 
operator and in this capacity work
ed for the New London Day and 
Norwich bulletin. In 1916, he became 
a part owner of the New London 
Morning Telegraph.

Recreation (Center 
Items o f Interest

Today
6 to 6:16, men’s volley ball; 7 to 

7:46, wonMn’s advanced swimming 
class; 7:46 to 8:80, women’s life sav 
lag class.

Friday
The dance this week wlL be held 

F r ld »  night from 8 to 12 for the 
benefit o f the Maacheater Public 
Health Nurses association fund. Art 
MoKay will fundsb the muSic.

"■ " "  ' '  '
Constant m o t i o n  and heavy 

strain will cause spring bolts and 
clips to loosen.

HANT AMEHCANS 
WWJSMIltlZES

15 Per Cest ef Irish Sweqt- 
stakes Fomers Ha3 from 
Hiis Comitry.

Dublin, March 23.— (A P )—Amer
icans still were comprising about 15 
per cent o f the winners as the last 
600 so-called consolation prises 
were drawn today in the Irish 
sweepstakes on the Grand Nationsd 
steeplechase.

Today’s drawings were for the 
remaining cash residual prises, most 
o f which were drawn yester^ y 
when in addition to ten $M,000 
prises most o f the 1,800 casn 
awards o f $600 each were made.

These residual prises are drawn 
from a residue of cash totaling 
$1,360,000 left over after the main 
drawings ’Tuesday for tickets on the 
horses.

There was a smaller crowd in the 
Plaza for the third day o f drawings, 
watching pretty Irish nurses of 
hospitals which will benfflt from th: 
sweepstakes draw the lucky counter
foils from  the Mg revolving drums.

The first American to win one of 
the $500 prizes this morning was 
Blanche Rogan, Belvldere stree 
Boston, Mass.

Other United States winners to
day were;

E. M. M. Tofina, 384 East 88rd 
street. New Yoric; Martin Lyons, 
Loulsrille, Colo.; Patrick Doody, 72 
Blast 42nd street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Samuel Solomson, 85 Pliny street, 
Hartford, Conn.; “ Fleet Flags” , Sag
amore avenue, Winthrop, M ass; 
Bernard McCavitt, 614 Crescent 
street, Brockton, M asa; “Success” 
273 Geneva avenue, Dorchester, 
Mass.; Tim Foley, 214 South street, 
Jamaica Plain, Mass.; Simon and 
Ida Kamerman, Blue Hill avenue, 
Roxbury, Mass.

“Beet Luck” , Francis avenue, 
Stamford. Conn.; M. Splllane, 41 
Clinton street, Brockton, Mass.; 
“Mr. and Mrs. In Need” , 21 Prince 
street, Springfield, Mass.; “FiriAt 
Shot” , 18 Summer street. New Bed
ford, Mass.; Cornelius M. McCarthy, 
84 Clarendon street, Boston; Gert
rude Jones, 69 Cottage street. 
South Portland, Me.; Rose Keenan, 
1020 Park avenue. New York; Jo
seph Allen, 1870 Walton avenue. 
New York; W. Jack, 629 Pleasant 
street, Belmont, Mass.: Frank M or
gan, Oxford, N. J.: Jim Doyle, 
Hitchcock road, W orcester, Mass.; 
C. Boehln, 8508-5 Fourth avenile, 
Elmhurst, N. Y.; Ell Popovich, 10110 
’Tractor avenue, Dearborn, Mich.

•‘Arc En Clel” , 107-27 127tb street, 
Richmond HIU, N. Y.; Richard Mal-

aoDA >49 Blxtb avaana.
N. Y .; Arthur Bradhy. 
avanuoi Naw York; Jota  Fnrnsia 
Tatao, 78th otraat, Brooklyai N. T .j 
Jamaa Slaolalr, 114 H a lm  otoaat, 
San Fraadaoo, Cattf.; Houlngworth, 
17 Howell street, Chelsea, Masa.

William Peversten, 21 Haring 
street, Bergenfleld, N. J.; Mrs. Ed 
Rooney, Box 1078, Heoryatta, Okla.; 
James Standord, Louia otraat, Ha- 
varhUL M aoa; Margaret Magulrs, 
Boat 284th street. New Yoric.

Vincent Bros, 11 Pembroke ave
nue, Springfield, Maoa.; B. M. 
Rogero, 15 Warren street. New 
York; “ Bells o f S t Mary’e” , 66 Mar
ket street Room 517, San Franctaco, 
Calif.

Max Frackman, 99016 Canal 
street New York; Marta Rode- 
macher, 11886 300th street N. Y.; 
Charlea Chlalda, 70 Maplewood ave
nue, Pittsfield, Maas.; Abe Weia- 
bery, 80 Winthrop street Brooklyn, 
N. Y .; David P. Shea, 686 Newbury 
street Boston, Mass.; Harry C. 
Dehart 460 W est Grand street 
EUsabeth, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Men- 
drala, 804 Concord a'venue. New 
York.

Josephine H. Lenits, 840 Riverside 
Drive, New York; “Fritsle’’ , 180 Riv
erside Drive, New York; Sam 
Bronsteln, 1680 Vyse avenue, Bronx, 
N. Y.; "Thank You” , 824 Simpson 
Place. PeeksklU, N. Y.

<3arry Owen, 868 Oauldwell ave
nue, Bronx, N. Y.; Ruben R. Copp,' 
trustee, 711 Coleman Place, West- 
field, N. J.

Deaths Last Night

New York—William Sutter, 80, 
nephew of John Sutter, who ^ s  
covered gold m California in 1848. 

Memphis, Tenn.—W. S. Martin,
69, president of the Arkansas and 
Memphis Railway Bridge and
Terminal Company.

Chicago—Mrs. Byron A. Powers, 
56, well known music teacher.

FE E L  YOUNG
Betels a eeerei

Mom m opU put W take D&. BKAND-
RUTH’S FILCS for ooasttpsaoa thso 
any othw grouv- Do Ton Know whrl BocaoM Dr. Brandroth’i  PlDs don’t act 
Uka drnamite. . .  yon can tako th«a for 
a llfaUmo wlthont Incroaalng tho doM. 
They were compounded by a nmeons doc
tor, Jnst for caaes Uka TCsra, and in 174 
yaara nothing b^tar haa arar baen disco rared.

Dr. Brandratb'i PlUa ara mada from 
aafa, gantle harba, ona of w aiu  eomaa 
from the Holy Land, and anotbar from 
Datcb lalanda off South Amarlca. Tba 
diractlona ara on arery box, and if you 
want to aaa bow much yonnsar yon can 
look and faal whan your oowala ara work-

SAIDEL M. GREEN DEAD; 
W EU DiOWN ENGINEER
ihiriBgfieM, 

(A P )—Samue
MaoSn Mareh U .—

—Samuel M. Green wldHy- 
knowB eoglneer and ard ilteot dlad 
hare today altar a long Ulneao.

Mr. Green came o f a diatlnguiafaed 
Woroaotar family. Rla ‘̂ather was 
Martin Groan a dvU engineer who 
was identiflad with some o f the big-

f £ .
projaets

:«B in tML oountry B* tha parlod 
from  1850 to 1500.

Samuel (Smen was b o n  in Bwi* 
ton HIU, M lolu tn 1884, white his 
father efas suparvtelng the building 
o f the Banton ship oanoL Ha was 
graduated from  W oroeetef Poly- 
technic Bstltate.

Mr. Green was president o f the 
Springfield T anayerF  Aasodattoa 
and was asaodatad with a larga 
number o f bualneao ooncema.

He eoaatruoted many o f the more

U nertaat M O fingi Is 
aad thla vieM ty, and also hau ia -
Boctant awgisaering 
throughout m  aaatam and souths 
em  atataa as wall as in Canada,
•Bmopa, Japan and India. h Ib worii 
in foreign oountrlee was largely in 
designing and araeting ohamloal 
plants. .

The U. 8. Fadaral Panitentiartaa 
ara looatad at Laavanworth. Kan., 
Atlanta, Gau, and MeNeil Island, 
Washington.

was f i m  ^  IB
Orange hSU under the 
tte  Coventry aehoola to ralaa 
for the purohaae o f «  ditto 
More than a aoore o f tahtaa «N( 
play and delldoua 
were ewved It was eatiipatad 
the proeaeda will ttftal okma to

*p",t££
supply DB, BRAND- 

RBTH’S p il l s  in two stylee—plain or 
cbocolato-eoatad. SmaU rUia. tfc a san- 
erous box. Don't wait You’ll faal tba 
change at once. Tou’U exparlenca nan 
keenneaa of eye, a new aprlng to your 
■tep, baartter appetite, and a brighter 
•ulook on life. Today’s your lucky day.

P O U L T R Y M E N . . . .

Means Savings for Ton

BABY CHICKS
Healthy, highest qualtiy stock. 
Our hatehenes have b e^  care- 
folly selected for quality and 
integrity. You are assured of 
foil value In every chick. 100% 
live delivery guaranteed. 9C  e a c h

100 Lots 
Rhode Ishuid Reds

OIL BROODER

Radio automatie oil brooder.
Automatic thermostatic control 
insures safety. New chrome 
steel burner \dth self centering 
chimney. 42-inch canopy.
1 ,0 0 0  C h i c k  S I z s  .$ 1 2 .2 5 600 Size

Elec. Brooder
$359

Coal Brooder

IN  ttas
NJ4 iN « stes |M J4

Egg Cartons
”  $110  ”  $ 1.95
C o m p l e t e  f t e c k  o f

RALSTON 
PURINA FEEDS

AsteoiBtle 
Damper Ooidrel
1N4 rim flM S 
U N  slsa I17A4 •••

Crock Founts
9
Ql. ....45c

J a r  F o o n t  — 7 c .  
8  H o l e  F o e d o r  t i c
Roll Top Feeders
30-inch ............59c
48-inch — .. .80c

SKAkS, kOKHUCK to .
1160 Maini S t.-H A R T F O R D —Open *Til 9 P. M. Sat.

SATURDAY..,.„LAST DAY
Value 

Demonstration
The Biggest Selling Bike In The World

ELGIN
Especially Reduced For This Event

Delivered

DOWN
And Monthly

plus small charge

Look at these nedfleatlooz: Double bar frame, double truM 
fork, double bar handlebars. New Departure model “D” coaster brake, 
troxel saddle, Allstate Companion Urea. Truly a Ltfetlme Blcyclel

GirU’ ELGIN ‘SWALLOW’ $22.45
World’s most popular girls’ bicycle.

G UARANTEED TIRES
ALLSTATE “ CRUSADERS”  e  J  0

Why take a chance on 80x814 .........................$2.96 * * ^ 0

m ooth-w om , u u a f. Ore. ' A  4.40
when you can buy gimran- 28x4.76 ........................ f4 .i0  21
teed new ones at these
prices? Froe Mounting. 80x5.00 ........................  84.46

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Tires

Toward The Purchase Of _  _

AT I STATFS "A  JL A  M, A I Proportionately Priced

Tough As They Make ’em
WORK SHOES

Two fun soles, heavy 
leather heel 
with s t e e l  
p l a t e  all 
^ u n d , nat
ural tanned 
uppers.

In Time For Easter
DRESS OXFORDS

.88
Pair

G e n u i n e  
Goodyear Welt 
construct i o n 
with leather 
soles and rub
ber heels. Soft 
calfskin up
pers.

Fancy Rayon Plaited

DRESS SOCKS
3 Pairs

A  Wide varie
ty o f patterns.

WORK SOCKS
Medium weight seamleM.

Choice o f brown or blue mix
ture. Fair

SHIRTS or SHORTS

23
Broadc l o t h  

shorts, cotton 
ribbed J e r s e y  
shirts.

CHECK THESE
KNEE BOOTS

 ̂ Guaranteed Leakproof with heavy 
soles and heels. A s  Q O
Pair .........................................

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
Tested quality Nainsook, A tL g *

Triple stitched, reinforced —  C

WORK SHIRTS
Medium weight chambray, triple 

stitched, button > I O ^
pockets .........................................4 * 1  C

BIB OVERALLS
Medium weight with double strength 

pockets, triple Q O
stitched ........................................  O O C

ROLLER SKATES
Two rows o f ball-bearings. A s  

Adjustable to all shoe sizes. P a irO  1  •

AUTO POUSH
“Cross Country” , the beat you 

can buy at any price. Pint . . .  O O  C

POLISH CLOTH
Five double running yards 1

Soft, absorbent, no lint. I O C

AUTO JACKS
Double screw type for latest a O  a

CLOTHESLINE
100 ft. o< braided cotton. Can ^  

be bad in 300 f t  lengths — '. .  O O C

14”  STILLSON WRENCH
All steel with hardened ijVQ

CARD TABLES
steel reinforoed legs and V Q g *

cross-braced top ........................  f O C

FELT BASE RUGS
9x13 size. First Quality Q O

only. No “seconds” ............ 0 4 * 0 0

FELT BASE
Several discontinued pattens. No 

targe qoantltlM In one pattern.
Sq. Y d ...........................................  4 0 C

BED PILLOWS 
Medium size, filled with all 

new feath ers................................  O O C

DOOR MATS
Double crON weave back. HehvUy 

corded edges. O  K  ̂
Ctecoa fibre ..................................  O O C

6 P A n is  C Q . .
GtOVBS ............................. 0 9 C

Strong oanvaa with knitted wrists.

TRIPLE
ALLOWANCE

For Your Old Battery

Guaranteed 18 Months On Service Baste.
Other Sizes Proportionately Priced- 

“ Serotex”  The Guaranteed

MOTOR OIL
Gals. $

i Bulk
Sold nationally by others at 25c per quart 

(4 tUUM this special price). Refined from top 
grade Texaa crude with a naptbenlc base.

“ Croaa Country’* 100% Pure Penn.

MOTOR OIL
Permit 
No. 564

on ....4 8 a  
Tax . . .  4o^QaUoa “  * ”

620
2 or more gallons In bulk.

10 Q t Containers............$1.49

SUP COVERS

s i ;  \ k s ,  k O K H r c K  \ n  d  ( o .

IIM Mttin street (N «ir  Tmmtiun) HARTFORD

Gmip*
orSeilaH^

•l.; •

4

•.r.



■ PLAN MEMORIAL 
T O F .E W H IT O N

Dangers Favor 
Suitable Gift Over Ubrary 
Mud Entrance.

Tuesday eyenlng, April 17, is the 
date set for the presentation o f the 
mystery comedy, "The Rale l ic -  
Ooy,” by the Manchester Communi
ty Players under the sponsorship of 
Ever Ready Circle of King’s Daugh
ters. The committee from  the 
King’s Daughters making aurange- 
ments includes Mrs. F ra ^  V. W il
liams, chairman; Mrs. George F. 
Borst, Mrs. John S. W olcott, Mrs. 
William F. StUes, Mrs. C. B. Loomis 
and C. J. Strickland.

Ever Ready Circle some weeks 
ago voted to erect a suitable mem
orial to Dr. Francis H. Whiton and 
Mrs. Whiton, donors of the Whiton 
Memorial library, which was for
mally tuned over to the Town of 
Manchester on May 10, 1932. The 
^vords "W hiton Memorial Library" 
appear over the main entrance, but 
many of the members fee) that the 
gift should >e suitably memorialized 
in the interior of the beautiful build
ing, and in view of the fact that the 

^libnuy had its beginnings in 1895, 
through the efforts o f the King's 
Daughters, in a single room in the 
Balch and Brown btiilding, it is fit
ting they assume the task of 
raising the fimds for this proposed 
memoriaL

In October o f 1898 the library, a 
success from  the start, was taken 
ever by the town at the request o f 
the King’s Daughters, and advan
tage taken o f the state’s offer o f 
8100 in books to town libraries. The 
McCormick house on North Main 
street was the home o f the library 
until the completion of the Robert
son school in 1914. Due to the ef
forts o f the late Judge H. O. Bow
ers, the library was housed in a fine 
large room of the school imtil re
moval in the spring of 1932 to the 
present building.

Dr. Whiton was deeply interested 
in the humanitarian work the 
King's Daughters were doing in the 

' community, and also in the library. 
He served ae a director from  1898 
until his death in 1922 and was 

after the withdrawal of 
the late Rev. C. H. Barber, who 
then removed to Danielson. Mrs. 
Whiton shared the doctor's dream 
o f a fine library in the part of Man
chester m which they lived so long, 
and in her will provided generously 
for this object.

OflScials Link Murder Last 
September W ith Loss of 7 
Lives in Blaze.

New York, March 22.— (A P) — 
Behind Wednesday’s tenement fire 
with its seven victims, fire officials 
saw today the legend: “Dead men 
tell no tales.”

They wove a web of sinister cir
cumstances from the following 
facts:

Joseph Maldanzo was stabbed to 
death last September in fron . of the 
tenement at 1909 Second avenue 
where seven persons. Including four 
children, were burned to death early 
yesterday.

A resident of the tenement (police 
withheld his name) is an important 
witness of the state in the trial next 
week of Ck>logno Minetta for Mal
danzo’s murder.

Certain circumstances in connec
tion with the fire led to the belief 
that the death of this witness was 
sought so his testimony would not 
be available.

DOLAN STARTS A DRIVE 
ON STATE SPEAKEASIES
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Hamden; Dominick Psiscale, 20, 
Joseph Barone, 24, Anthony Mon
tana, 45 and Max Katz, 39, all of 
New Haven.

Search warrants had been obtain- 
ea by state police, 23 of whom con
ducted last night’s raids, and who 
were reported to have purchased 
liquor previously in each of the 
alleged speakeasies.

Federal Action
Dr. Dolan said Feceral action will 

be taken against each of the five 
men arrested, if investigation dis
closes that they have violated the 
internal revenue laws.

"It is my desire,” he said, to pro
tect the men who are engaged legi
timately in the sale o f alcohol liquors 
under the provision of both state 
and National laws.”

^ <: -■ •'v *■
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: ^ p n r a r s « n r w
(George Raft and Carole LMubard, stars of Paramount’s ^Bolero” , coming Sunday to the State Theater, illnstrate the steps of the season’s new 
dance sensation, the **Raftero”, shown.in the picture.) .

JONES IS ERRABC 
IN GOLF COMEBACK

Shoots a 75 for His First 18 
Holes, Fonr Over Pan 
Two Down to Panl Rimyan

OBSERVE SINISTER PLOT 
raD  TENEMENT FIRE

650 DEAD, 460 WOUNDED; 
. FIRE SWEEPS JAP CTTY

ENoi Page Ooe)

rapted biCore the rum n eould be 
fUahed from the elty Itaell First 
work of the fixe reached the outside 

by wlrdesB messages from

______  ̂ the terror In- the di
aleetrle plants ware eoosumfd sha^  
ly  after the fire -began to" gain dls- 
astrons BToportltsw. Thereafter, un
til dayllg^ leaping flames formad 
tha n«l1y ^

Boma rUfugsae were taken aboard 
sh îa In tha naxbor. Others fled In
to snhnrban aomimattlas, many only 
to ba ditvsn fkOB tbosa petaits as tba

Augusta, Ga., March 22.— (A P )— 
Playing highly erratic golf su-ound 
the greens. Bob Jones signalized 
bis return to competition after 
nearly four years by shooting a 75, 
for his flrst 18 holes of play in the 
85,000 Masters’ Invitations tourna
ment over the beautiful Augusta 
National Course today. He was 
four strokes over par and two shots 
behind his young professional rival, 
Paul Runyan o f White Plains, N. Y., 
who carded a 74.

Poor Short Game
Jones justified some of the worst 

fears o f his admirers by taking 
three putts on each o f the last two 
boles and otherwise manifesting an 
uncertainty in his short game that 
was a far cry from the form the 
Georgian has been accustomed to 
produce in open competition.

From tee to grreen, otherwise, the 
former world champion played some 
magnificent shots. He consistently 
outhit Rtmyan from the tees on two 
long holes, the fourth and eleventh, 
he was home with great wood sec
onds and putting for eagles. He 
missed bolii times, from four feet on 
the fourth and eight feet on the 
eleventh.

Putts Tell Story
Bob got down only one sizeable 

putt, a 10-footer for a deuce on the 
short 15th. He had three birdies 
but he was over par on six other 
boles, all but one of them on the In
coming nine. Jones finished 5-5-6 
where par is 4-5-4 on the last three 
boles and he forfeited his last few 
changes to stay close to old man 
I>ar. He was home again in two on 
the 600-yard 17th but took three 
putts from  less than 25 feet. He 
took three more to get down from 
the edge of the 18th after missing a 
chip shot from in back ox the green.

"When you know you can’t even 
sink a four-foot putt, it makes chip 
shots more difficult,’’ commented 
Jones. “I was hitting my woods 
and iron shots as well as ever but I 
must have missed at least a half 
dozen putts of six feet or less. That 
tells the story so far a:j I am con
cerned."

Rtmyan, although somewhat 
steadier than Jones aroimd the 
greens, likewise failed to capitalize 
putting opportimities although he 
saved his pars on at least three 
holes, with putts of eight to 15 
feet, and sank a six-footer for his 
only birdies on the ninth.

addition to its regular 25-cent dis
bursement In the previous quar
ter it paid an extra o f 83JM) a share. 
The company annoimced net earn
ings for last year o f 86-68 a share 
compared with 62 cents in 1932.

The feeling in Wall street was 
that while the labor Impasse was 
serious and anything might happen, 
it was highly improbable that the 
Administration would permit a ma
jor strike which would impair the 
vigor o f business recovery.

Interest in some o f the non-fei^ 
roiu metal and gold stocks was at
tributed partly to the belief held oy 
various professionals that these

The “Raftero” embraces eleven4>body movements oi the Chiban rhum-
different ihythms and combines the 
best features o f the French and 
Spankh tangos and the rhumba 
with a variety o f new steps, yet is 
simple enough to be danced the 
average dancer. The “Raftero” 
makes its bow In “Bolero” the Par- 
amoimt production in which George 
Raft for the first time brings his 
dandng to the screen. The pic
ture comes on Sunday to the State 
theater.

LeRoy Phrlnz, Parapaount dance 
director who first brought 'he rhiun-

the seventeen movements 
braces.

Tbe dance starts with a fast tan
go, then slows into the French tango 
and the sensuous slow movements 
of tbe Argentine and the rhythmic

ba to America, christened the new 
i^ M “ ’ h a v e ''" l^ i^ ^ t  “Raftero” , in honor of

R « « . -< th . Who m  he c llx b o ra t-i .a
advance. There was no especial seventeen movements It em- 
news to accoimt for the activity in 
this group.

There was, o f course, some infia
tionary sentiment discernible. Fol
lowers o f the so-called inflation 
issues have not given up the idea 
that, in order to further raise the 
commodity levels, the price o f gold 
must be given another upward tilt.

There were many coujectures in 
banking circles as to the plan 
which the Treasury will adopt to 
meet the maturity on April 15, of 
some 81.000,0(X),000 o f called Liberty 
Loan 4 1-4’s. It was thought by 
several bankers that a long-term 
bond issue at a lower interest rate 
would be decided upon. A  bond 
offering of this sort, it was be
lieved, would be over-subscribed -jn 
a cash basis, because of the huge 
excess reserves of the banks, and 
holders of the maturing loan could 
be paid off in cash.

Further indications o f economic 
improvement were seen in the re
port on the coim try’s bank clearings 
for last week. These showed a gain 
of $299,586,000 to a total of 85,156,- 
839,000, or a percentage Increase ol 
13.2.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 22.— (A P )— 

Stocks stMfiied today tmder the in
fluence o f renewed hope for a peace
ful solution o f tbe labor problem.

While both the autoinobUe manu
facturers and union officials appear
ed to be standing by their guns, it 
was reported the President had not 
despaired o f a settlement o f the 
threatened motor strike. Many
equity traders suspended operations 
while waiting for the late ^tem oon 
conference between the Chief Exe
cutive and labor leaders. Early
adjustment o f the railway wage con
troversy was generally expected.

The ticker tape moved lazily most 
o f the time, grains, cotton, silver 
and rubber 'were hesitant. Bonds 
were lrr^;ular. Foreign cocchanges 
again firmed in terms o f the dollar.

Shares of U. S. Smelting got up 
8 points and McIntyre and Dome 
advanced about a pomt each to new 
highs for ths year. Aladca Juneau 
and Cerro De Pasoo were also firm. 
Chrysler, General Motora and Au
burn were up fractionally to a point. 
N. Y. C enti^  Santa Fe, Penniqrl- 
'vanla and Baltimore A Ohio galnisd 
aa much. Small advuioaa ware re- 
corded by U. 8. Steel, American 
Tdephona, Dupont, Montgomery 
W ai^ American Cmnmarelal Alco- 
hed, Weatem Union and Uoltad Afr* 
cniCL

Tha Small 
daetandas

CHILEAN ENVOY 
TOU.S.HURTAS 
PLANEJRASHES

(Oonthnied from Page One)

that Homer V. Farris, pilot of the 
wrecked air liner, had as his last 
address Berea, Ky. Before that he 
lived at 306 Riverway avenue, 
Bostqn, company records showed.

Lawrence Wagner, radio operator 
and co-pilot, was listed from 3608 
Hayward avenue, Baltimore.

Frank Largpe, secretary to H. R. 
Harris, vice p ru d en t in charge of 
operations at Lima, was a British 
subject, bom  in Cheshire, England.

Pan American said that Harris, 
the vice president o f Pem American- 
Grace, was also on ooard the ship 
but reported himself uninjured. 
John McGregor, vice president and 
general manager of the Pan Amer
ican S3rstem, lives in New York 
a ty .

HRS. 1 WOODBRIDGE 
ENTERTAINS AT TEA

ba are combined.
Any regulation Argentine tango 

steps may be used to start the rou
tine, with the couple ending in a 
front “ corte” . The mA.n then fol
lows the g;irl in circles, and they go 
back to a slow tango. They come 
to a straight standing position, as 
in a rhumba—step with the left 
foot forward, then the right, then 
forward luid face each other, again 
as in a rhumba. ^

The girl pivots, with the man 
standing still. He takes her in 
regular ballroom position, and 
makes four turns aroimd the floor, 
as in a French tango. They halt, 
then take four steps forward; repeat 
this action, and end in a “ corte” aa 
in tbe first position. Then comes 
a series of crossing of the feet, flr^  
to the right, then to the left, which 
ends in a “corte.”

FOUR ARE INDICTED 
IN ARBONA DEATH

Three Men and Girl Charged 
With Killiiig Bridgeport 
Man in a Holdnp.

Bmdtiim'A ibifltaliif Go. 
•strTjfliM M d o( |1 la

Functiim Tarns Chit to Be 
Birthday Party for Mrs. T.
J. Young, a Ndghbor.

V ______
Mrs. ArtBur Woodbridge of 496 

Middle Tumifike East entertained 
with a bridge and tea at her home 
yesterday afternoon. The guests 
were for the most part the group of 
women who worked so enthusiastic
ally in the Manchester Green Com
munity club when it was first or
ganized and for years thereafter.

However, it turned out to be a 
birthday party in honor of Mra. T. 
J. Young, a n ^ h bor of Mra. Wood- 
bridge. The ootor aoheme Was p ^  
and green, and as it was the first 
day of spring, the prlses were potted 
plants, and the gut to Mrs. Young 
was a pot of tullpa. Mrs. Harry 
Juul won first honora In bridge and 
Mra. Young got the consolation 
trophy.

When the time oame Sor refresh
ments in the dining room, Mra. 
Young waa surprised at the j>eautl« 
fully decorated .birthday sake p ^  
pared In her hoobr. MM. O eoi^  
ColllQs, mother o f Mrs. ̂  WoodMdM,

hisd a da-

dsa^
*r.'

tilkM ̂ Miking

AL SMITH QUITS
EDITORIAL POST

(Ooottnoed trem Page One)

sole reason for bis retirement from 
the editorial post.

His annoimcement said that the 
last articles by him appeared in the 
March Issue of the magazine, and 
the April Issue Is being produced 
without his assistance.' 'The former 
governor also made public the cor
respondence between himself and 
Tichenor, which disclosed that he 
had been considering the matter of 
designing since the first o f the year.

Smith’s Letter.
“It is with great regret that I 

tender you my resig;natlon as edi
tor-in-chief of the ‘New Outlook’," 
Smith's letter to Tichenor, under 
date of March 13, said. ‘1  have 
not arrived at this decision in 
haste. I have been thinking it 
over since the first of January.

“My business interests and those 
of my boys take all of my time to 
a point where I have not been away 
from office work o f some kind, with 
tbe exception of Sundays and holi
days, since last Thanksgiving.

“I enjoyed working with you and 
the force at “New Outlook’ and it is 
only the greater necessity of g;ivlng 
up some activity that prompts my 
actions.”

Onohenor's Reply.
Tlchenor’s rejdy, dated March 16, 

read:
“It is with deepest and sincerest 

regret that I acknowledge your note 
of March 13th.

“The argument o f the presstcre of 
the multitude of your business activ
ities and those o f your boys la too 
well known to me for me to presume 
to offer an answbfing argument, or 
to attempt to dissuade you from  
your decision to withdraw from  the 
active editorial direction o f New 
Outlook. My extreme reluctance in 
the matter o f conforming to your 
unselfish wish is inspired by my 
personal appreciation o f your coop- 
eratlon and devoted editorial assist
ance in launching New Outlook.

“In the first issue o f the publica
tion, nearly two years ago, I stated:

The problems o f the new time 
which we are now facing are not 
difficulties which will be solved 
overnight. Because we do not anM- 
cipate the discovery of the answers 
to our present difficulties in the next 
dawn, we have not undertaken tbe 
creation of a new magazine for serv
ice in one dark night alone.’

“I  am more than ever convinced 
of the correctness of that editorial 
objective and regret tha' our contin
uing ' efforts to that end must be 
made without your guidance and 
assistance, which have been an in 
spiration to everyone connected with 
New Outlook.”

Despite relief from his editorial 
duties, former Governor Smith sti'J 
has plenty of "jobs” to occupy his 
time. He is president of Empire 
State, Inc., owner of the world’s tall
est building; chairman of the board 
of Lawyers County Trust Co., chair
man of the board of Federal Broad
casting Co., chairman of tbe board 
of the Meenan Coal Co., director 
of the New York Life Insurance Co., 
director of the Knott Corporation, 
director of Ck>nsolldated Indemnity 
and Insurance Co., director o f Na
tional Surety Corporation, director 
of Beekman Street hospital, direc
tor of Henry Street Settlement, di
rector o f League of New York Thea
ters, and chairman of the board of 
trustees o f the (College of Forestry 
of Syracuse University.

In addition he holds many posts 
in charitable organizations.

HOUSE WRECKERS m a w  
UP COHE OF PRAGIISES]

New Haven Man E le c ts  Presi
dent of Newly Fcnmed In
dustrial Organization.

New Haven, March 22.— (A P )— 
Although their Industry is cUefly a 
destructive one, house wreckers met 
here last night emd informally ap
proved a c(^e required under the 
NRA which is aimed to enforce fair 
business practices.

Some 30 wreckers o f the state and 
several from Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island formed an organiza
tion with David Shambron of West 
Haven, president; Milton Sodafsky, 
of Hartford, treasurer; and Louis 
Merberg and Herman York o f New 
Haven, secretaries.

A  code drawn up here was ap
proved by General Johnson, Federal 
administrator, Tuesday, which 
placed house wrecking under 3 
wreckers’ and not a builders’ code. 
A t HEU*tford next Monday, the code 
draft will be further discussed with 
probability o f adoption.

SAVER ADVOCATES 
WATCH WASHINGTON

Bora h MeridoD Yetlet̂  
Shinied Out Todaf 
Bfingtofl Man.

P A Y Y O U R  
TAXES NOW

bat ux halp you 
to p «y  your toxas. You eon con- 
vanlantly rapoy us o  smoii amount 
monthly out o f your htjwma.

Just 'phona and 
our raprasantotiva will call.

Perwmal Flaance Co.
Raaai A-•tala-tfheato* MlJHha 

.m  j l y epeatw  '

‘ a. jV ■ MX.*- ■ TT'

CAPT. SANGER DEAD 
Bridgeport, March 22.— (A P ) — 

Captain Joseph M. Sanger, 86, one 
o f the few  remaining soldiers o f the 
Indian War in the state, a former 
alderman here, died at his home here 
lEust night. He is survived by a son, 
Cjeorge; a daughter. Miss Cora San
ger, a brother, Gary, all of Bridge
port, a brother, Jacob of Waterbury 
and another brother, John, of New 
York.

New York, March 22.— (A P )— 
Three men and a girl were charged 
with murder in the first degree to
day in an indictment returned by 
a Grand Jury in the slaying of 
Joseph Arbona, 36, of 42 Hadley 
street, Bridgeport, Conn.

The indictment was filed with 
Judge John J. FTeschl in General 
Sessions Court .md ncuned Mike 
Fallon, 21; Edward McDonald, l8 ; 
Harry Hood, 20, and Mary ^ilgro, 
16, all of New \ork, aa defendants.

Arbona was slain March 3 last as 
he sat in his peu-ked automobile on 
Riverside Drive chatting with 
friend, Mrs. LilllEui Dawson.

’The indictment charged that Fal
lon did the actual shooting during 
an attempted holdup.

Girl Gives Tip
The three men were arrested on 

information given the police by the 
girl. She had been missing from her 
home and when questioned by police 
after she returned she cold them, 
police said, that she and the three 
men haa gone to the scene of the 
killing in an automobile with tbe 
Intent of committing a robbery.

They were arrested ’Tuesday 
night, were placed in the police line
up yesterday and later were ar
raigned m Homicide Court and held 
without bail.

It was expected that they will be 
arraigned before Judge Freschl to
morrow to plead to the indictment.

In Great Britain, 
home has a radio set.

every other

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A  
Dirty C!ar!

Have Your Car

WASHED
and

POLISHED
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 East Center St. TeL 4888

W h tn  ChiIJrtn Get BaJ Reports In School
This is the secret of helping bo3rt 
and g i^  go through an entire school 
term without once slumping in thor

Poor marics in school are often due 
to a child’s physical condition. No 
child can study with a slugririi
Sstem. Slnggiabnets actually d ^  

e seases: [Twill dull ^  bit^test 
Mind. Before you can blame ^ e  
child—or his teacher—you 
be lure you are not sending a .
fogged ehild to school. D on 't___
for a badly coated tongue, head-

There’s a way to insure 
iigDltrilty; s^  uexr eolunrai

.. . _____ lumping ii
studies. Keep them free from bilious 
attacks. Not by
cathartics of m 
never need such

lion with
It strength I TheyH 
t U n i^  you'll use 

this nafaraf meant <4 smaulating 
rsgular; thorough bowel a e ti^  
every Uupm or four days, let them

M m i k

(Oonttamed from Page One)

the surplus o f the metal has been 
largely absorbed by speculators.

*1716 agreement at the Trorld econ
omic conference last summer pro
vided fbr the withdrawal o.. a large 
portion at the new production for 
four years, but the amount of metal 
hang ing  over the maikets remains 
substantial.

Movement Checked 
With the movement m progress 

in many countries In recent years to 
debase silver coinage evidently 
checked, and renewed interest 
aroused in several nations in in
creased use of silver coin, the out
look Is r^;arded as fairly hopeful 
for the more distant future.

The greai. consumers o f silver In 
the past were India and and
many silver experts believe the 
fu tu n  at the metal may be largely 
dependent upon restoration of the 
Far Eastern demand.

For this reason, the Administra
tion’s action in sending James Har
vey Rogers, one of its monetary ad
visors to China to study tbe silver 
problem tbere, has considerable 
support, although it may delay any 
fu ^ e r  Federal moves for silver.

Demand Declines 
China absorbed 136J(X),000 

ounces in 1929, but its demand de
clined steadily thereafter, until in 
1933 that country was actually an 
exporter of the metal, selling some 
15,000,000. India continues to buy 
some metal, although its purchases 
rince 1932 have been smaller than 
the Indian government sales.

China agreed at the world con
ference not to sell metal from de
based coin, but it is a huge store
house of silver bullion, which is 
freely used as money, so the 
Chinese position in the world silver 
situation is highly important.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elmer Anoerson of 34 Elm 

terrace was admitted and Patricia 
Hauk of 105 Spruce street was dis 
charged yesterday.

Isaac Bell, 43, of 17 Rosemary 
place died at the hospital at 6:05 
this morning.

Clinton E. Fike of 67 East Middle 
'Turnpike and Mrs. Clifford Meyer 
and infant daughter of Rockville 
were discharged today.

Spring' chicks are arriving. 
Among the incoming express at tha 
Manchester office o f the Railway 
Ebepress Agency this morning waa a 
shipment of l,i00 one day old 
chicks. They were hatched by 
brooders in Meriden yesterday, 
packed early this morning and 
placed aboard the train in Meriden, 
arriving at the Manchester express 
office at 9:40. They were consigned 
to a chicken farm in Ellington.

The person to whom they were 
consigned was at the railroad sta
tion waiting for them and as soon 
BUB they were unloaded, the invoice 
checked and tbe receipt for their 
arrival signed, the 12 shipping 
crates were loaded aboard a truck 
and started for EaUngtmi. The 
chicks are shipped 100 to the crate. 
In addition to the order of 1,100 
chicks tbere was also provision 
made by the shipper to send a 
small percentage over the order and 
this was done by placing the extra 
chicks in a smaller shipping crate.

ELKS’  fTALIAN NIGHT 
OBSERVED TONIGHT

Special Program to Be Put on 
by Italian Members —  To- 
Nominate Officers.

Tonight will be observed as Italian 
Night at Rockville L o< ^  o f Elks. 
The program following the r^^ular 
meeting will be entirely in charge 
of the Italian members of the lodge. 
There wll Ibe music by an eight- 
piece Italian string ensemble, vocal 
selections and the menu will consist 
o f antipasto, sp a^ etti and meat 
bcdls, finoche, Italian meat roll and 
alicandi.

A  large turnout o f Elks from  
Rockville, Stafford Springs, and 
Manchester is expected to attend 
to give the Italian members a real 
expression o f gratitude for their 
work.

Officers for the new year will be 
nominated at tonight’s seerion. 
EHectlon will be hdd in May. To
night’s meeting will b^fin at 8 
o ’clock sharp.

QUIVERING
NERVES

When you are just on edge • • • 
when you can’t stand the children's 
noise . . :  when everything you do 
is a harden i : :  when yoo ore itti- 
able end blue: ; .  try Lydis E. Pink- 
horn’s Vegeable Compoond; 98 out 
o f 100 women report benefit;

It will give yoa just die extra en
ergy yoa need. Life will seem wordi 
living again.

Don’t endure onodier day widioat 
the help this medicine con give. Get 
a bottle from your droggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

J L

FOOD 
FI IE../

o f lL  ZO^ANNIVERSARY

KELVINATOR
STUDY the above Illustra

tion carefully. It is one 
o f  the greatest convenience

H  BCFMBEIATOtS W V
AaktvM* lUvtiMior’i  “ 4 ttMamtOM IS’ i*** if̂ T nftanattoa tttf

tlM «ad til

features ever developed In 
electric refrigeration. It is the 
Kelvinator Food File, a time 
and m oney saver, w hich pro
vides a place for properly 
separating and refrigerating 
dairy p iq u e ts , vegetables 
and greens, and lerc-<3vers.

Behind sparkling two-teme 
chrom e tray fronts aresliding 
trays. O ne at d ie  left fo r  but
ter, cheese and egga, one. in 
the center for crispira v i ^  
tables and greens, and a ttM  
right three beautiful porce
lain containers w here uaebk 
left-overs may be preserved. 
See this unique fearine and 
many otheia in.the new. 20th 
Armivetaary K dvfaufpr be
fore you  ^ 'y  m y  electric' 

" ■ ubins4K
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Mistjmat Dying Woman,
Steal Butter of Blind

. .< Vork, March S2.— wM^ ma n
practiced by eertala attendanta at 
the City Home for Depende&te on 
Welfare Island, according to test!* 
mony yesterday during the third 
day of the public inqui^ Into tbe 
hoau, being condiicted by Paul 
BlaBihard, Commisslooer of Ac* 
eouata, and his counsel, IxTlng Ban 
OOMW.

while oflldals confined their at* 
tentlons for tbe most part to divid
ing up tbe estates of tbelr compara
tively wealthy wards, tbelr hirelings

suggested that a man be 
placed a t tbe bridge to catch a t
tendants oar-ylng out tbe foods to 
tbelr homes, McNally forgot tbe 
matter. Other witnesses corrobor
ated this story.

Other ‘'Botten*’ Oondlttoos 
Other Instances of the “rotten" 

conditions dted by Mrs. Pelllan In
cluded tbe ease of Katherine Man- 
nlgan, who was kept In a cb 'ir  for

MITCHELL RENEWS 
HIS OLD BATTLE

Former Chief of U. i  Air 
Force Still Fightmg for a 
Unified Corps.

Washington. March 38.—Swag- 
three days although suffering from I gerlng, reckless Billy Mitchell is 
broken ribs; Oussfe Watt, who said 1 back, bombing tbe generals and ad-

B R I T A I N ’S  B IU  F O R  S U P R E M A C Y  IN  T H E  A IR

prsyed on tbs blind. 111 and Impov- 
arlned  inmates, stealing tbelr cream 
u d  butter and exacting as tribute 
for “Undness” tbe few pennies 
which the old folks might rake to
gether, witnesses testified.

T ip s"  to Attendants.
In return for tbe "tips" paid to 

attendants, many of them Tammany 
appointees, according to testimony, 
the Inmates received only abuse and 
harsh treatment. If the Inmates 
complained, they were beaten or tied 
to e h a ^  and when they became Ul 
they were allowed to lie unattended 
so long that In a t least two In
stances the calling of a doctor was a 
mere formality.

"Bums that can eat are well 
enough to get out of bed," Mary J. 
McMorrew, tbe onW graduate niurse 
on tbe home's etas, quoted John J. 
8m l^ , former head male overseer, 
as remarking on one occasion. Mr. 
Smith, who swore on Tuesday that 
he bad always been known for his 
kindness, sent word yesterday that 
be was too Ul to attend the session.

Tbe practice of forcing Inmates, 
who had only a few doUars to their 
name, to give tips to attendants was 
disclosed by Mrf. L. J. Pelllan, an 
attendant a t the home. Although 
she saw money actually being only 
passed once, she said, she was told 
frequently Inmates that they had 
given money. Tbe Inmates, she 
explained, either bad to "give a tip. 
do work or else* they were no* treat
ed too nicely." They received no 
more the prlvUeges they were 
entitled to, she added.

From ISO to 55 OMta.
"On one occasion." Mrs. PeUlan 

continued, "I saw a woman who was 
to be t r a ^ e r re d  to tbe hospital 
walk through the room coimtlng 
money in her pocketbook. I saw 
a t least three IX? bUls. Before 
leaving for tbe hospital with her, 
she baxided over her purse to an a t
tendant. who later reported that 
there was only 66 cents In It. What 
became of the rest I don’t  know."

Mrs. PsUian also told of tbe beat- 
laga administered on certain ocoa- 
slons to inmates who complained. 
MlUie White, an Inmate, she said, 

to her one day and displayec 
a  bruised wrist. She bad asked to 
see tbe doctor, tbe inmate told her, 
and the attendant to whom she ad 
dressed her request took her banci 
and began beating her sharply on 
tbe wrist with tbe sharp *edge of a 
table spoon.

Thefts of Batter Revealed 
Arthur H. Holtaman, a former 

night overseer, discussed in detail 
the stealing of "butter cream and 
other deUcaoies from the blind 
ward" by attendants. This practice 
was indulged in daily, be said, and 
he took tbe matter up with Mc- 
NaUy, who suggesteo that be catch 
the culprits However, when Holts-

that a duld bad been put la her al- . 
ready blind eyes, which dlsflsrured 
her Mary Schwarts, w b o w a s  They drove him Into obscurity 
“nothlngbut a slave” and forced to when—as assistant
work from 4:46 a. m. to 7 p. m. eWef of the Air Corps, a hero who 
without pay, scrubbing floors, wait- o o m ^ d e d  America’s wsr avia- 
Ing table and doing other Jobs; battle and once broke tbe
Mary Lucy, a ollnd woman, who | racord—be lashed mer-
was
an named
said, bad col’apsed twist last Satur-1 Today, General MitebeU, soom- 
day, but was still kept out of bed, | Ing again through tbe beadllnea

y Liucy, a ouno woman, wno
frequently struck, and a worn- cne“ ly a t t ^ l r  ^  policy and spoke 

lamed Boyland, who, the witness b itte r^  of flaming coffins.

Infection Ignored 
Mrq, PeUlan then told of a wom

an whom she found moaning In bed, | 
with her band above her bead, ta- 
vestigation disclosed a bit of dm y |

which once featured him in the 
most spectacular of American courts 
martial, seems to be having tbe last 
laugh.

Aviation poUcy la being over' 
gauze around one Anger and a dls-1 hauled. The air mall experience 
coloration and swelling up the arm and purchasing scandals have led to 
to tbe elbow. Tbe condition bad re- general realization ana ample evi- 
ulred at least four or flve days to dence that this nation ranks behhid 
evelop, she saM. other major powers In the air
A doctor, caUed by Mrs. PeUlan, An Independent, unlfled air force 

ordered that the band be bathed In —MlteheU’s old cause—seems likely 
an antiseptic and hot water every to result And Mitchell Is being 
fl. t̂een minutes to relieve tbe Infeo- considered as the man to command 
tion and asked that be be called tbe I It. 
next morning. She left tbe proper 
memorandum, tbe attendant said, I Some of bis charges and predlc 
but tbe doctor never was caUed. tlons used to sound wild and vls- 

In bathing the inmates the at- lonary. But the Mitchell views 
tendants in man:, Instances didn’t  seem much sounder and saner now 
trouble to cnange the water after —at least, to an important section 
each person bad been washed, Mrs. of opinion here,
Pe/lian said. They never were prop- Roosevelt, an old friend, has had 
erly dried, she said, because "there MltcheU at the White House to ob- 
were only towels the size used for tain his advice. Tbe general has 
glasses and not one big enough to been heard by three congressional 
reaUy dry a person." committees. Congressman W. D.
Finds Aged Woman Tied to Chair MacFarlane of Texas recently began 
Another Instance ot maltreatment a fight In tbe House for a  unified 

was disclosed by Mary K. Maloahy, force, 
a social worker for tbe Neurologicti Chairman John MeSwatn of the 
HosplUl. who frequently visited the House MiUtary Affairs committee 
home. A registered nurse, she went | has Just declared for such a force.
In one day to find an elderly woman 
tied into a chair with a sheet 

“Her Ups were blue,” Miss Mul' 
cahy said, "her breath came with 
difficulty and her pulse was ImpsT' 
ceptible. I told the attendant I

Admitting that he once doubted 
Mltobejl’s soundnese, McSwaln de' 
dares the general’s sanity and 
Judgment have since been vlndl

And Mitchell? Remember how
thought she ought to be In bed and be used to brag that he could sink 
the attendant was very resentful. 1 battleship afloat ^ m  up In the
She replied that she didn’t  have to 
take orders from me and wouldn’t  
1 went to Mr. McNally and told him 
I thought she was dying, so ne sent 
for a doctor. The woman died a few 
hours later In tbe hospital."

Attendanta Drunk 
Kathleen Ca^'anaugh, head dieti

tian a t the home, was apparently 
reluctant about testifying concern-

He still sticks to i t

questioning that the "regular male 
attendanta were not always as high 
a type as they might be.” Ellabor- 
ating, she said that on pay day 
mgbte many of the attendants were 
“In a general condition of drunken
ness.” She noticed th a t che said, 
when they came into the dining 
room In a “quarrelsome mooa and 
frequently have to be carried out by 
the officer there.’’ Complaints to 
McNally did not alter conditions.

II

Newest entry In tbe world race for largest slrlinsrs Is tbe giant plane Scylla, pictured here during lu  
eonstruetlon at Kent, Bngland. where there were no hangars large enough to bouse I t  Tbe ship will 
carry 41 persons, which is six more than can be seated in "largest and fastest commercial plane" now

being groomed tor tests In Bridgeport. Conn.

LABORATORY WORK 
IN STA im PA N D S

176,000 Specimens Exam
ined la s t  Y ea r— New 
Equipment to Diagnose 
Diseases.

ISxamtnatlons of specimens by the 
Bureau of Laboratories of the State 
Department of Health have grown 
in number from 1,548 In 1905, its 
first year, to 176,076 last year, an 
increase of 1,140 percent, Henry 
Welch, Ph. D., research microbiolo
gist of the bureau, declared in the 
department’s weekly broadcast to
day. ’The 1933 examinations were 
completed with a staff of 39 work
ers, be said.

At its Inception, the laboratory 
was equipped to examine only speci
mens In connection with typhoid, 
tuberculosis and diphtheria, Dr. 
Welch said, but today examinations 
are made to aid in the diagnosis of 
diphtheria, scaxlet fever tuberculo
sis, syifitlllis, gonorrhea, typhoid, 
dyienteiry, pneumonia, malaria, 
rabies, glanders, anthrax, undulant 
fever and typhus fever. In addition, 
It testa clinica 1 thermometers and 
makes bacteriological and chemical 
examinations of milk, water, sewage 
and trade wastea

In roder to show how tbe labora
tories assist In the preservation of 
the public health, Dr. Welch took as 
an example its work in diagnosing 
a case of lobar pneumonia which dlS' 
ease outranks all other communl' 
cable diseases except tubereuoels as 
a cause of death.

fe c ia l  laboratory methods have 
re v v e d  that there are some thirty- 
two different types of pneumonia 
germs or pneumococci, each of 
wkleb look aUke under a  mloroeeope 
and an of which oause the disease. 
Fortunately, the early symptoms of 
pneumonia leave little room for 
doubt ae to tbe nature of the de
veloping illnesa The lymptoma do 
not serve, however, to show which 
of the Bwny typee of pneumonia is 
cesMdnt them end thle the physldan 
must know In wder to administer 
epecial treatm ent

The physician takes a sample of 
the patient's sputum end dispatches 
it to the laboratorlea Some member 
of . the laboratory staff is on call a t 
all, times, tigh t and day, Sundays 
an ! holidays, so that no time is lost 
tn.‘examlnlng such spedmena Mod- 
e rs  have reduced the time

sjCMtind1

But perhaps you don't remember 
Mitchell He was a pre-Lindbergh 
air hero.

He was the son of a Democratic 
Senator from Wisconsin. He en 
listed as a private In the Spanish 
War and stayed In to be promoted 
through the gradea He was ai'

m* condiuon.. but b a i t e d  I
ment and oocksurenesa He rode 
horses, automobiles and airplanes 
faster and more sklllfxilly them any 
one else. -

In France, appointed by Persh
ing to command America’s first rlr 
effort In war, Mitchell showed mark
ed preference for the "jo3̂ "  cf 
aerial combat as against tbe duil 
routine of observation emd reporting 
He banned and inspired a  famous 
crew, never sending b irm en  where 
he wasn’t  willing to lead. He was 

,  a „ , one of the three Distinguished Serv-
specimens from 18 to six and finally cross men decorated with that 
to less than one hour. medal In the war and also won Brlt-

In the case descried by Dr. French and Italian medeils. 
Welch, the specimen of sputum ar- going for* Mitchell
rived at the laboratories at 11:30 a. L ftcr his return. The adflxlrals and 
m. Within 15 minutes, tbe physician tjjg General Staff bad decided tne 
received a report by telephone that airplane was Just an Improved 
the pneumococcus involved was a scouting instrument. Bombing 
Type I. He immediately administer- hadn’t played an important part in 
ed the proper 'Type I therapeutic the war, so they thought Mitoheii s 
serum. Tbe patient recovered. idea that tbe next war would be

Every effort is made by the "won In the air" was funny. The 
laboratories to keep abreast of the Army air service was put •
new developments in public health man who had never flown, w tb  
and preventive medicine, so that the Mitchell second in commMd. But 
bureau may be of greatest assist- Mitchell kept talking out loud, en •
ence in the control of disease and r a ^ gIng it as tbe third most importaut

fighting arm. Congress ordered 
that he be given a chance to bomb 
a battleship, so he sank the cap
tured German battleship Osfrieslaiid 
while the Navy watched in chagrin-

toward Hawaii without enough gas
oline.

Charges of insubordination were 
prepared against him then. His 
court martial - began before 13 
gaudily decorated generals In Oc
tober and ended In December with 
his conviction and suspension for 
flve years without pay. His de
fense was free speech and scores of 
witnesses appeared to back up his 
charges. The whole country was 
excited and Mitchell’s conviction 
raised furore In Congress. Mitchell 
resigned soon afterward.

He has since followed aviation 
closely, taking some interest In 
politics and leading the life of a 
Virginia gentleman.

Now be pops up again, the same 
Billy, slightly less cocky a t the age 
of 64, but Just as self-confident and 
critical. His hair Is thinner, but ols 
clothes remind you of the pink 
breeches be wore In France. His 
grey suit Is criss-crossed with more 
big cheeks and little checks than 
you ever imagined could get oriss- 
croesed- And the red, whites and 
blacks in bis cravat axe hard to fol
low, too. He wears tortoise-shell 
prince-nez.

"I told you BO,”  he saye. In effect, 
nonchalantly. And be reiterates his 
demands of ten years ago—a  sepa
rate dlvielon or department of aero
nautics to handle the whole au 
question—co-equal to and Inde j^d  
ent of the Army and Navy; a defin
ite aeronautical policy, organised 
both as to military and civUiaa 
effort to fit the policy, and a  single 
system of procurement and supply

As part of our aerial develop
ment, too, MitobeU Insists, the gov
ernment should operate the air mall

PACKERS OF COUNTRY 
TO SEE SEC. WALLACE

sanitation.

Wins Film Fame 
And Loses Mate But he first made trouble for him

self when be testified early in 1925 
before a  House committee, raked 
tbe Navy and demanded unified 
service. After that the Army be
gan disciplining him and the more 
It disciplined the more defiant and 
u n r u l y  Mitchell became.

Secretary of War Weeks held up 
his reappointment as assistant chief 
and Mitchell counter-attacked over 
the radio and in magazines, charg
ing Inefficiency in the air service and 
the Army in general because It had 

I no strong air arm. He was than 
replacedby Col. Fechet, reduced U. 
a colonelcy and banished to Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas.

The Shenandoah disaster In Sep
tember evoked from exiled Mitchell 
a fiery blast charging the War and 
Navy Departments with gross neg
lect and assertion that the PN-8 No. 
1, lost in the Padflo, had been sent

New York, March 22.— (AP) — 
Frederick H. Prince, Boston banker, 
sportsman, reputed to be one of the 
richest men in Amerioa. returned 
from Europe today on the He de 
France and said he would hurry to 
Chicago for a packers meeting.

Prince is chairman of the execu
tive committee of Armour and 
Company, and Is the principal stock
holder of the concern.

Ha said tha packing Industry was 
waiting only for an agreement 
with Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace before setting Its affairs In or
der.

"A financial plan will be qMy m  
soon as we know wbat agreement 
we can reach with Mr. Wallace," be 
said.

"Tbe packing Industry Is anxious 
to reduce the cost of distribution 
and to provide an insurance fund 
against depreciation of investments, 
which run beyond the hundreds of 
milUona. If i-hey are forced to 
carry these large investments they 
are also forced to buy their supplies 
cheaply."

IS NOT A PRIEST

CounoU Meeting
Another year of marked activities 

In Girl Scouting in Manchester Is 
drawing to a close. Under Commis
sioner Oliver’s leadership, tbe chair
men of different branches of the 
work have accorded splendid sup
port and council members and lead
ers have been loyal. The April 
meeting of the council will be the 
annual meeting for election of off! 
oen. Tbe following were named a* 
nominating committee: Mrs. Henry 
Mahory, Mrs. Fred Norton, Mrs. W. 
J. Thornton.

I t  was reported that Mrs. Oliver, 
Mrs. Harold Agard, Captain Emily 
Smith, Usutenant W e ^  Captain 
Fogll, Lieutenant Irene Keeney, at' 
tended tbe midwintei meeting for 
Connecticut Girl Scouts held recent
ly by the Derby-Shelton Council at 
tbe Race Brook Country olub, this 
being the 38tb state meeting held in 
Oonneetiout. Various aetlvities in 
tbe state include winter camps, now 
open for troops as are the summer 
camps. This activity promises to 
grow Judging by the Interest al
ready evinced. Brownie work in the 
state shows an increase of 202 
members.

Financial reports were given by 
Mrs. Robert Hawley. 'The outstand
ing work now before the Manebes 
ter Scouts, who number 235, is the 
collection of articles 'o be sent to 
South Africa, to be used In Glr 
Scout work tisere. Miss Ann Brook
ings, a Manchester gin engaged in 
mission work there has organized a 
troop at the mission school where 
this material will be sent The fol
lowing articles are asked for: pieces 
of cotton print for patchwork 
knitted scarfs for elderly people, un
filled bean bags, washable rag dolls 
pictures of American life, colored 
postcards, books of simple stories of 
easy reading, phonograph records 
school bags, toilet bags.

held this year May 8-10 at Man
chester, N. H., and the n .tlonal 
meeting at Providence, R. I., In Oc
tober. At this time nosny promi
nent workerb will be present to 
sperak on different phases of Scout 
work. Many of the local workers 
are planning to be present at this 
meeting, as it Is seldom held near 
enough ao that It Is possible for 
Manchester people to attend. 

Brownie Officers
Mrs. Thomas Dannaher was elec

ted president at the annual meeting 
al Brownie leaders, held March 17, 
Miss Emily House, vice president; 
Mias Eunice Brown, secretary. 'The 
tentative date of the Brownie Revel 
Is announced as June 9.

Seout \4'orb In U. S.
A recent summary of Scout work 

In the Uniteo States indicates that 
there are more than 360,000 regis
tered Scouts.

Class to Tenderfoot Work 
Mrs. Harold Agard, field captain 

is conducting a class la tenderfoot 
work for council members at the 
Girl Scout headquarters The first 
lessons were given ’Tuesday evening 

Field Institato, Hartford 
Mrs. Robert Hawley will repre

sent the Manchester Girl Scout 
Council In the discussion of scout 
finances.

State Meeting. New Britain 
This meeting is scheduled for 

fitay 1.
New England Meeting

’The New England meeting will be

Her husband voiced no object- 
tton when the simwed her 
charming face la am a^ur plays, 
but he drew the Hue at protee- 
sibaal wq^k. Hel Vinson, 
above, film actress, estifled, 
winning a d'vorc In Lot An
geles from H. N. VIekermaa, 
manufacturer, whom she mar
ried tu m i  They M pan te l 

te U l l .

WANT TO LOOK YOUNG ?
The aeeret of keeping young Is to I feel young—to do this you must 1 watch your Uver and befwela 

there’s no need of having a  sallow I  comN«xlon^-dark rings under your 
eyee—pimple*- -a bilious look In 
your face—dull eyes with do spar
kle. Your doctor will teU you mae- 
ty per cent of alTsloxnesa oomee I from inactive bowels and Uver.

Dr. Edwards, a wsU-knows pbv- 
BicUa la C)bio, psrfsotsd a  vegetable 
oompouad as a  substltuts for oal I  oBssl to aet 00 the Uver and bowels, 
wbloh be govs to bis patlsat for 

I yMTtv
Dr. Edwards OUvs Tablets are I  gentle la tbelr action yet always 

leffsctlvs. They help bring about 
that natural buoyancy wmob all 
should sojoy by toning up tbe Uver 
and elearaig the system of Impuri
ties.

Dr. Edwards OUve Tablets are 
known by th i^  qiAve oolwe, 16c, 

I80<v60c.

New London, March 22.—(AP)— 
Jacob Zielonka arrested In Bridge
port as a fugitive from Justice and 
held without bond for New Jersey 
authorities, where he Is said uo be 
wanted on a charge of deserting his 
wife and a  ebUd, Is not a priest of 
the Polish National Catholic church, 
according to Rev Joseph Lesniak 
of Norwich, general secretary to 
Bishop Francis Hodur ot Scranton, 
Pa. The Rev. Lesniak, temporarily 
in charge of church affairs in Con
necticut declared today that Zielon
ka was for more than a year a 
priest of the church, but was ex- 
p ^ e d  some time ago.

* 7 ^ 3 0 0

Special eharactef loam ap to 
S100 9m penenal neta wHh- 
eel laeurHy. Only eeil li a 
menliily charga of ihraa par 
can! on unpaid balance.
IDEAL FINANONO 
ASSOOATION, /iK.

848-851 Main Bt. Sad Floor
Boblaow Bldg.—Phono 7181 

MANCHESTER

LOBSTER FISHERMEN 
MAKE PLANTS READY

Nova Scotia Proparto for Sea
son by B aildl^ Traps for 
Delldoiifl SHoDfUdi.
Piotou, N. 8.. Ifaroh 33.—(AP)— 

Fishermen along the North Shore 
of Nova Scotia are building traps in 
readiness for the coming lobster sea
son, sad offlolals of paoklag firms 
with headquarters in n e tou  are ar
riving to prepare their plaata

A few years ago there was a 
packing plant for every fishing sta
tion but the modem method ot us
ing smacks to carry lobsters from 
outlying ports to central factories 
and shipping points has out down 
overhead expenses. Thus Plctou 
town and the nearby Caribou oom- 
munlties have become tbe center of 
a thriving Industry during the lob
ster season.

There are two plants on tbe 
Piotou waterfront and Just Inside 
tbe little entiranoe to Caribou har
bor Is tbe largest lobster factory in 
the world.

During the last few years a num
ber of former packers have de
veloped tbe fresh fish 'business and a 
large portion of the catch Is rushed 
direct from Plctou to Canadian and 
U. 8. markets by land and sea.

JIMMY WALKER’S WIFE 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

.'0

FEARING RAIN OR SNOW, 
JOYRIDERS PHONE NAAG

Assured of Fine Night, Promo
ters of Straw Ride Conduct 
It as Planned.

A party of young people who bad 
suranged for a sleigh ride party last 
month, but had to call It off beoaxwe 
ot inability to got through roaae 
outride of Manchester, decided to 
enjoy a straw ride In an automobile 
truck. The date was set for last 
evening. About 4 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon blue-black clouds appear- 
ea and several feared that there was 
going to be rain, which would have 
spoiled tbe ride. It looked bad for 
the promoters so they decided to 
get first hand information regarding 
the weather.

They called Charles Maag 
Avery street and were assured by 
him that no rain or snow would fail 
during the night. With this assur
ance, the party was satisfied and the 
ride was taken as scheduled.

Dorking. Eng,, March 22— Mrs. 
James J. Walker, wife of tbe former 
mayor of New York, bad a narrow 
escape In a motor accident last 
week, It waa revealed today.

She accompanied a photographer 
ip an automobile on a picture ex
pedition to Boxhlll, the famous 
beauty spot of Surrey.

Tbelr car hit an obstacle at the 
side of the road and threw Mrs. 
Walker out on tha ground. Then the 
automobile oaraanad across tha 
road, crashed, and waa wreckad. 
The photographar was Injurad.

Mrs. Walker, it was said, suffered 
only a elight shock.

DIES FROM LOCKJAW

Putnam, March 33— (AP) — The 
blizzards of February accounted for 
another Hie today as Gilbert Telle-̂  
riA, 55. KUUngly laborer, died In a
lospi

’Telellerln cut bis band February
22, while chopping wood at bis 
home. The woxmd became infected 
but his house was Isolated by snow 
drifts, and he was unable to call nr 
go for treatment.

Only yaitardayjie was brought to 
tha hospital, but tha Infection waa 
BO far advanced doctors were unable 
to save him.

He leaves h l| widow.

OVERCOME BY FUMES
Danbury, March 22.— (AP) --  

While driving through this city In a 
truck of the Weble Brewing (Com
pany of New Haven, early this 
morning, Thomas Matto, of Derby, 
and George Sheey, of New Haviu, 
felt themselves slipping from con
sciousness, realizing that they wev« 
being overcome by monoxide gas 
which waa seeping into the cab of 
the truck, they had sufficient pres
ence of mind left to halt the truck 
opposite a police officer and call tor 
his assistance. The man ware 
hurried to the Danbury hospital. 
They were revived speedily and r*  
sumad their Journey.

E X P E a T A m n e  
BAaBtTI»IKBr

H a id n rfe r Ready fo r A i l -  
some Dan if the D ognap 
o n

New Haven, March 33.—(APV 
Preparations for the return ^  
night of Handsome Dan n .. mlstlQff 
Yale football mascot were u ad #  
way in Torrisgton today, where IBs 
Raymond W. (Dueky) Pond testi
monial dinner committee obtained 
two pounds of choice hamburger la 
addition to 300 broilers.

The broilers were for tbe persoas 
attending the dinner In the Elks 
club to Yale’s new head coach -sf 
football, but the hamburger was all 
Dan’s. t

"We have not been assured defin
itely,’’ members of the dinner com
mittee were quoted today, "that Dnn 
will be returned tonight, but the cs- 
ports are heard from fairly authen
tic sources, so we are making p re^  
aratlons to receive the bull dog w l^  
appropriate ceremony."

The Yale News today said the 
record (Yale Weekly) expidltion.to 
recover the thoroughbred BngUnh 
bulldog resulted In complete f e d l^  
last night, after straggling edltpts 
wandered all over the states of Con
necticut and Massachusetts.

Only Dogs Found 
The expedition made inquiries ' at 

farm bouses, some of them very 
lonely, for the missing mascot, bbt 
the only dogs to be found were sav
age watchers of their masters prop
erty who showed resentment at t1^ 
intrusion. - ’

Another threat of police action 
waa sounded in the Yale News tb- 
day, which said that if something Is 
not done soon and before the Easter 
recess, authorities will be called la;

“Tbe Cantabs’’ the News artlde 
reads, "will never be allowed to W- 
Uin Dan over the long vacation 
period.

While the so-called ex-ohalnnaa of 
the Yale BuUdoc oommlttes was aA- 
tending a movie show last night, he 
was hurriedly called away tP rceelxm 
an Important looking paeksM. ’Tj^a 

■oved to be merely a  lot of DoloKmai 
which the News says upon examl^a- 
tion proved to be not Handsome Dan 
"slnoe hla blood flows red, whJls 
that of the bologna waa of an unmis
takable Beacon Hill blue.”

Here are the teas 
recommended to you by 
cooking school teachers
Cooking school tsoehsrs recommend Indio tea to you because 
there's more to It. More fragrance. More strengthi These 
popular brands of tea contain India Tea. They ore available 
in your neighborhood! Ask yous grocer for one by brand 
name. And, to be sure that you get gonuino India Tea, look 

the Map-oHndia trademark on the pockogei

ABORN’S INDIA ................................................. AJI
ASTOR INDIA ..................................................... ^AUTOCRAT ..........................................................  Ail Dealers
B.\NQUET INDIA CEYXON................................  All Dealers
B O -I^  .................................................................... 'Al I^a  era
uoscuL D.iRJKKLiNti ..........................................  All Dealers
GOLD CAMEL ....................................................... All ^ j e r a
GOLDEN SIVA ....................................................... A D ^  ««
LAPPIN’S IRISH ...................................................  All DMjera
MARTINSON’S .....................................................  A Dea era
MAYFAIR ..............................................................  All Deelera
MONARCH ........................................... Independent Grocers
NECTAR ............................................... Inqepeodent Grooen

P E K O E  B U D ^ ...................................................... A S P  Stores
PRII% OF IN D IA ......................... i l - •  *  nWHITE HOUSE ........................... l i r c e t t ’s A Rexall Stores

The United States has 
eent of all the triephones 
world.

58 p ^  
In Uls

Now You Can Wear

F A L S E  T E E T H
Without Embarfasament

E a t. la u g h  or tn ee ie , w ith o u t
of (a l«e  teeth d ro p p in g  « r  a llp -

Ptng. FA STEETB holds them firmly 
and comfortably. This new, fine pow-. 
der has no gummy, gooey, paaty 
raste or feeling. Makes brea th  p leas
ant. Newer and better  than  a n y th in g  
you’ve ever used. Qet FASTEETH to 
day a t  J. w .  Hale Cp„ or any o the r  
d rug  etore.

. IT’S HERE!
T H E  N E W

OLDSMOBILE
Six«

S e e  I t  A t  T h e

Osblack Oldsmobile Co.
191 Center Street

Telephone 7591 or 6760
Manchester

INDIA N

r i A

r I H E R E’S nothing mveterioos about 
J , preparing the kind of food that 

puts an edge on your appetite.
When a dish tunas out to be tb tlesi^  

bit flat or insipid, you stir in a dash 
two of Maggi’s SetMning and lo and bjF 
hold the delicious natural taata is baosi, 

Maggi’s Seasoning is different frost 
any product you have avar tried, 
net a mice. Not s sauce. Net s eendfr 
m ast It does not subatituts one flsvst 
for another. Quite to tbe eentisiy.dl 
multiplies the naturel taste of the food 
—brings out tbe best there la in it.

Maggi'a Seasoning, you know, 
be used regularly in tha diat of e l ^  
dren and invalldi. Decide today to ^  

this remarkable predu4E 
Mall the coupon s frf^ 
recipe book and an latiM  
ductory Offer Card w e f^  
I5(! on your first p u r ^ s ^

MAOOI
SIASONINO^

W CoeWits wheel Wethers knew Nwt 
leSle trews the werW'i ftnest teel They 
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BEGIN HEBE TODAT 
PABLITO, a handsome j-ooth, be> 

comes A fugitive when be flees from 
FlorldA to OnbA witti BEAU and 
LOTTIE, two tbievee, foUowing a 
maeqnenMle party at the borne of 
rlcfa dlM FnajD. Beao has 
TED JEFFRIES, one of Ileld’e 
gneeti, and etolen the Jeffries peiula. 
FU>Uto does not know this, or tbau 
be himeelf is aocosed of the ertme. 
Be believes (inoorreetljr) that a 
blow from his flat has killed a man 
and that this fact exiles him for
ever from ESTELLE FOiLD whom 
be loves and who loves him.

In Kavana be hopes to meet NOB' 
NIS NOYES, who befriended Pa^ 
Hto as a child. Noyes also is a fngt' 
ttve, wanted for a crime years bO' 
fore.

MABCIA TREADWAY knows 
Pablito is ittDOoent bat fears soao' 
dal If she teUs the troth. She goes 
to Havnaa, boptag to find PaUlto 
tberob

Meanwhile SIB AUBREY, a titled 
BagUshmon and Pablito's father, 
begins a search for his son.

CHAPTEK XIX 
Sir Aubrey's discovered the 

name o f the ship's doctor on the 
boat on which Mary Marriage gave 
birth to her son. The doctor was 
now on a ship sailing from  Phils' 
delphia for Naples and Genoa and 
the ship happened, at the time, to be 
lying in the Delaware. Therefore 
Sir Aubrey and Billings, his agent, 
journeyed to Phllaoelphia and to 
the docks where, after considerable 
waiting, they met the doctor.

He remembered perfectly, be said, 
with a wide wave o f hands and a 
lift o f the shoulders. The girl had 
been fearfully 111. He had done his 
best, and God was witness o f this, 
but-—

"Girl or boy?" Sir Aubrey put in, 
"A  boy. A  fine boy,"
Sir Aubrey drew a deep breath. 

For a second his cheeks bad whiten
ed; then they became more florid 
than usual.

The ship's doctor reminisced 
vaguely. The baby had been adopted 
by two Cuban or South American 
girls. He did not remember their 
names. The captain might, because 
he had taken the responsibility in 
letting them take the baby without 
any legal interference. The captain 
bad been troubled by this responsi
bility, he thought. No, the doctor 
could not remember anything more 
about the young ladies who had 
adopted the baby, except that they 
had much money and they had 
traveled with an aimt, or cousiiL 

Billings wrote down the narrio 
o f the ship’s captain. The doctor did 
not know where the captain was 
now. "Perhaps with God,” he sug
gested cheerfully.

Alarm flashed in Sir Aubrey's 
eyes. "We will hopes for the best,” 
said Billings heavily.

Pablito woke next morning to 
'find sunlight on the highly polished 
tile floor of his room and a lunquid, 
caressing warmth in the air. For a 
moment he studied the tinted plas
ter walls. Then he remembered 
where he was and that he did not 
know where Noyes was.

"I ’ve got to fina him!"* Pablito 
thought. Noyes was sure to need 
him and the thought of Noyes' 
misery eclipsed his own.

Already the narrow streets were 
teeming with the excitement of a 
holiday. Shrill sounds crept up into 
Pabllto’s room, matching the shrill 
colors which somehow never seem 
inharmonious in Cuba.

Beau, in the next room, stretched 
and yawned. He liked this place and 
he and Lottie should be able to do a 
mce lot of “ cleaning up,” he 
thoughL A  holiday crowd was al 
ways easy to “pick." Beau was quite 
sure that he was going to enjoy 
himself.

He lay thinking of this and of 
how satisfactorily events were 
working out. The night before Lot
tie had come to his room, closed the 
door behind her and demanded, 
"Whatcha plannin’ to do with 
Beau? Come clean. If you do him 
dirty, I warn you I’ll fix you! Under
stand?” Her eyes were threatening
ly and broodingly fixed on him, her 
jaw set.

He had answered evasively but 
with some measure of truth. He 
knew Pablito’s value and intended 
to make use of :t. Pablito had an 
honest look that should help in dis
posing of stolen goods without 
arousing suspicion. Beau felt that 
he had a firm hold on Pablito. He 
had seen him “knock off” the man 
who had beaten the child.

"I ain’t goin' to do him dirty,” 
Beau assured Lottie. “I klnda like 
him,” he added sheepishly.

He really did like Pablito. He lik
ed him so much that he wished he 
had not had to use Pablito’s knife 
to kill Jeffries. “But anylwdy woulda 
dene it,” he told himself over «nH 
over in self-defense.

Beau heard a noise In the next 
room Eind slid from his bed to open 
the door between the rooms. Pablito, 
having bathed, was getting into his 
amazing blue suit

“Morning,” he said shortly.
“Lo, Kid,”  Beau answered and, 

lounging against the door, added, 
“ W e’re goin’ to the carnival. I heard 
las’ night where I can rent suits and 
I ’m goin’ aroimd to get ’em after 
breakfast. We’ll have the chow sent 
Up here. Better not make too many 
public appearances till I know how 
things are, see?"

“ Yes—”
"W hatja want for breakfast?” 
’̂Coffee.”

*Ta that a ll?”
*T^es.”
*Tm going' to look out for you, 

Idd. Honest to God, you can trust 
2Dur efl' friend. Beau.”

“Can I ? ”
*Vayr The other stood erect. 

*Tisten, 1 done in more's man 
me a slur like that!” 
w ot on t^inf hla tie and,

SHE’S A  VEG ETARU N W h y  T a k e  la t u e  IW fA  M e n ?
L e t  T h e m  B e  H e r o e s  !

By HELEN WEL8HEMEB

■

Somebodv is always Spoiling our 
illusions. Now Roger Shaw hoe done 
it in his “Handbook o f Revolutions.” 
)Vomen have ̂ formed the habit of 
using their physical weakness as an 
appeal to masculine ch< ^alry. They 
have held a man’s strength before 
him as a blazoned shield and be baa 
pushed revolving doors, laid fires, 
changed automobile tires and pulled 
galosh zippers to show that bis 
strength was as the strength o f ten 
because be was i. man.

N ow . Mr. Shaw Informs us that 
women are capable of removing 
their own Arctic boots and assisting 
with roadside punctures. It really 
isn’t Mr. Shaw’s fault. He is just 
recording what be learned about 
women m m  studying history books.

Ever so long ago . .  . let’s be glad 
that it was . . .  he asserts that the 
Amazons who dwelt in Pontus, near 
the Eurlne seashore, .waged battles. 
It was a women-only land, but once 
a year the women visited a neighbor
ing kingdom for breeding purposes, 
and returned home hoping that all 
daughters would be bom. Sons were 
killed.

That isn’t all, either. The Bo
hemian women of the eighth century 
bad a happy sisterhood that killed 
any man who fell into tbdir muscu
lar bands. Elarly Spanish explorers 
discovered fighting women in South 
America; and in African Daboney, 
even in modem times, warrior, 
maidens paddled their own canoes 
and shot their oWn bows and arrows.

^an, for any reason, should become 
physically combative unless, of 
course, she bad something that needs 
protecting. A well-preserved virtue, 
a pocketbook, or a child. Now may
be the tendency of some of our sex 
is explained. Their great grand
mothers may have been or
majors in the militaristic league

Joan Marsh, who saved her job in the movies by reducing 32 pounds 
in six months, shows here how she did i t  She’s about to tackle a non
starch vegetable dinner.

Beau’s anger cooled quickly. He 
realized that fighting among them
selves wotfid be disastrous.

'1  won’t say no more about that 
now," be confided, aggrievedly, “ but 
some day you ll be sorry for those 
words. Honest to God you will.” 

Pablito made no answer.
A  few  moments later Lottie tried 

to open Beau’s door, foimd it lock
ed and banged on it angrily.

"Ain’t you delicate?” she inquir
ed scathingly as Beau admitted her. 
Then, her voice changing to a tone 
of hiuhed anxiety, she said, “Is he 
up?”

“Klnda go for him, don’t you, 
Angel E yes?” Beau asked, his hard 
face softening in a grin.

"Go for him ?” she echoed, smiling 
uncertainly. Then she added honest
ly, "You big boob. I’m in love with 
him !”

Beau laughed. Lottie said slowly, 
almost sadly, “It’s God’s truth. That 
boy’s the first decent guy I ever 
m et”

To which Beau replied with his 
customary, harmlessly belligerent, 
■’Oh, is that s o ?”

Beau liked the situation. If the 
kid would only fall for Lottie there 
would be peace in the camp. Mean
time Beau would have to do consid
erable hinting to Pablito of his dan
ger and thus keep him aware of the 
fact that he must dance to any time 
Beau cared to play. Pablito would 
be "a good guy,” Beau thought, if 
he were “handled right.” He had 
courage. A  youth with less courage 
would have been knuckling imder to 
Beau, placating him and all too 
eager to hear his assurance of pro
tection.

The three assembled in Pablito’s 
room to eat breakfast from a table 
set before an open window. ’The

high, lilting half-sung cries of the 
venders of serpentine streamers and 
confetti rose to them, mixed with 
the grind of motor brakes and shrill, 
excited voices.

After he had gulped down a sub
stantial breakfast Beau picked up 
the newspaper he had ordered the 
waiter to bring. Having glanced 
casually at the headlines, he tium- 
ed a quick, sly look at Pablito.

It bad been dumb. Beau realized, 
to leave the newspaper around be
fore he had looked at it but the kid 
had been even dumber. Beau folded 
the sheets with the first page inside, 
lit a cigaret, and then— humming— 
made his way to his own room.

“Pretty nice,” he muttered when 
he was alone there, reading of the 
escape of Pablito Smith, wanted for 
the murder of Theodore Jeffries and 
for the theft of the famous Jeffries’ 
pearls.

Beau had hoped the newspaper 
report would read like this, but of 
course he hadn’t been sure. The 
boat in which Smith had escapeu 
had been found, he said. Then fol
lowed conjecture, built on the fact 
that the murderer might have es
caped, leaving the empty boat as a 
hoax. Measures were being taken to 
cover every possible avenue of es
cape, the newspaper report conclud
ed.

"Is that so?” Beau questioned 
softly. He leaned from a window, 
letting the newspaper blow far in 
the wind. Pablito must not see that 
newspapei, to be urged by his con
science into confessing what he 
knew of that night and of the three 
who had escaped together. No, 
PabUto must not see i t  And now 
Beau and Lottie v/ere free as the 
air and Pablito was more than ever 
in Beau’s power.

(To Be Oontiniied)

And we though we were descend
ed from  a race of ladles. It shows 
how mistaken we can be, doesn’t it? 
Maybe this past history is respon
sible for a woman’s desire to throw 
things on certain occasions. It is 
usually when some man has dis
pleased her that the urge comes to 
turn toward the plate rack and 
break the pattern In a set of dishes 
that can’t be replaced.

Men do not like women who throw 
rolling pins. That is, imless they 
are partners in a vaudeville act. It 
seems inconceivable that any wom-

Suffragettes burled bricks, we are 
reminded. We might add Qar- 
rie Nation threw a hatchet. When 
women fight for a definite purpose 
they do not stop with soap-box ora
tions. ,

Fortunately, in the last few  years, 
we have learned that we won’t ever 
be able to run 
throw balls as high, 
downs or. baskets
rapidity and 

ilda. V

as far as men, to 
to make touch- 
with the same 

agility on a sports 
fields. When it comes to physical 
endurance which is based on muscu
lar achievement, men win. Let us be 
glad. We need heroes!

And why shouldn't they win? 
Women who don’t wont to be in
volved with men can live in a wom
an's hotel, join women’s classes, and 
end up their days quite peaceably in 
an old ladies' home.

It isn’t a normal way o f living. 
Men and women need one another. 
Each has attributes that are pecu
liarly his or her own. Those who 
spend their days in men’s colonies 
or women's colonies grow warped. 
If Adam hadn't needed Eve a per
fectly good rib wouldn’t have been 
used for her construction.

Those who maintain that there Is 
a combat between the sexes are not 
quite modem. Women, as life has 
grown fairer, Mr. Shaw tells us, 
have turned their ability to humani
tarian purposes. Florence Night
ingale and Clara Barton did not go 
to the battlefield with rifles. They 
went as nurses. Maybe the Amazon
ian women wondered why they were 
so tired when night came. Women 
who fight with men’s weapons can’t 
win. Anyway, who wants to fight? 
There is a lot that men and women 
can do for one another if they will 
put down their guns.
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EARLY DISCOVERY HELPS
IN BREAST CANCER CASES

Use of Electric Surgical Knife, 
Radium, and X-Ray Assures Re

covery to Large Percentage of Vic
tims

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
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The average duration o f life 
after discovery o f cancer of the 
breast is 38 months — a little 
more than three years.

But the scientific treatment of 
this disease has advanced so far 
that a woman has a good chance 
of living for ten years or more, 
after treatment, if the disesae has 
been discovered in its early stage 
and is confined to the breast.

This shows the importance of 
discussing any suspicion of cancer 
of the breast immediately with 

competent authority.
In 1878, a famous German sur

geon found that 23 per cent of 
the women upon whom he oper
ated for cancer of the breast d»ed 
and that less than 5 per cent 
lived for more than three years 
thereafter. Today the proportion 
of cases alive and well ten years 
after treatment while the disease 
is still early and confined to the 
breast is at least 70 per cent.

Unfortimately, where women 
consult their physicians when the 
disease already hjis spread. beyond 
the breast, only 5 per cent are 
alive after ten years.

Part of the advance has been 
due to a more scientific classi
fication of these tumors, grading 
them according to extent of in
volvement at the time when they 
first are seen by the physician.

This grading depends not only 
upon a study of the tumor it
self, but of Hie glands in relation
ship to the tumor. It depends 
also on a study of the tumor as it 
exists in the tissues, and on the 
examination of portions of the 
tumor under the microscope.

Much depends on the nature of 
the treatment that is used. How
ever early the case may be when 
seen for the first time, eradica
tion of the disease is de 
on using the right kind o: 
ment.

The likelihood that any growth 
of this character wlU get well by 
Itself is so remote'that it is not 
even given consideration. In prac
tically every case, if treatment is 
not provided, the patient is likely 
to die comparatively soon of the 
disease.

ependent 
jf  treat-

Most ph3rslcians believe that 
the best treatment for the major
ity o f early cases o f cancer o f the 
breast is a surgical operation. In 
this operation vinous methods are 
used, but a recent limocatlno is the 
electric surgical knife.

In a great many places, such 
cancers are treated by the use of 
radium alone. Today, most doc
tors may want to use a combina
tion of radium and surgery.

In cases that are seen exceed
ingly early the surgical operation 
alone fre^ en tly  has been satis
factory. The cases seen at all 
later stages of growth show very 
low survival rates when treated 
with surgery alone, without the 
use o f radium.

Statistics also show that use of 
X-ray, after the removal, defi
nitely improves the chance o f re
covery.

Careful studies through years 
o f experience emphaaiBe the im
portance o f early dlagnosia and 
treatment in competent hands. To 
temporize with such oases by the

GLORIPYIN6
_Yo u r $e l f

A famous authority on personali
ty said recently that a gracious 
bearing is one of the greatest attri
butes to charm. Since cnarm and 
beauty are so closely reiated, let’s 
consider this gracious bearing ousl- 
ness.

Charming people who know how 
to enter a room without thinking ot 
how they look or of what sort of 
impression tbey*U create have, gen
erally speakmg, pretty nearly per
fect posture. When you see a 
round-shouldered girl dragging her
self across a room and finally 
slumping Into a chair, you're not 
likely to say to yourself, “That girj 
has charm.” Yom impression isn’t 
pleasemt no matter how smooth her 
skin, or how shining her hair may 
be On the other band, a girl who 
isn’t pretty at eiU—j-ost average 
skin and hair— but who arries her
self like a queen can’t help but im
press you favorably. Besides, a 
perfect posture stamps you as a 
positive individual.

Take, for instance. Queen Eliza
beth—a homely woman, ndeed, but 
one who had learned to stand up 
straight with chest high chin up 
with the result that she was able 
to dominate an entire kingdom long 
after youthful beauty and health 
had fled And so it Is with nrodem 
women. The beauty of 3routh flees, 
but a gracious bearing, a direct 
sult of correct posture, does not.

HERE^S A  L I N E  O N  C O I F F U I ^
TO W EAR W ITH SPRING HATS

. Waves, Carls and Rolls Featured 
In New Headdresses

coiffure to wear with your Spring hat is the one pictured 
here, with wide waves, tiny curls, and a vertical roll at the back.

WHITE COLLAR WOMEN
ARE REJOICING AGAIN

National Club Campaign Nets Jobs For 10,000

The first lesson toward a diploma 
in gracious bearing is how to stand 
correctly. The course will include 
lectures on walking and also quite a 
good deal o f home work.

Let’s begin. Will a girl in the 
front row please step to the front 
of the room ? We’U use you as tin 
example. Stand about one foot 
from a flat wall, feet slightly 
apart, with back and shoulders 
resting against the wall.

Your neck and all o f the back
bone, except the last two verte
brae, should be pressed hard 
against the wall. Those last two 
links must turn upward and out
ward, eliminating the hollow in 
the back. As you turn them out 
and up, feel the muscles o f your 
stomach contract and flatten. Take 

deep breath, lifting the chest as 
you inhale and then, bending the 
knees slowly and aThaiing gUfie 
down the wall until you’re in a 
squatting position. Be sure to 
keep the backbone. Be sure to 
line as you slide. Doesn’t it feel 
good to take the misplaced curve 
out of your back?

Now slide back up to standing 
position, inhaling deeply as you 
rise. Keep the s to m a l pulled 
in, Ih, in. You’U find'that it isn’t 
hard to flatten the stomach, once 
you’ve removed the hollow in the 
Mu:k. And that posture exercise 
is your home work for next week. 
Practice it several times a day. It 
will help you to get used to the 
idea of keeping the backbone 
straight when standing or walk
ing,.

New York. — In 
the jaunty slogan, 
adopted as the battle cry of 1934 
National Business Women’s Week, 
10,000 whitecoUar women, some of 
whom have been out of work for as 
long as three years, are rejoicing in 
new, full-time jobs found for them 
by members of their local business 
and professional women’s clubs.

In fact, according to Mrs. Gellne 
MacDonald Bowman, president of 
the National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs, 
which sponsors Business Women’s 
Week, the goal of 10,000 jobs has 
actually been over-reached.

Jobs Go Begging
Most clubs have obtained double 

and even triple their quota of eight 
jobs, and some have done far bet
ter. Only one real failure has been 
reported, and that is for an almost 
incredible reason.

The Las Vegas, Nev., club, Mrs. 
Bowman declares, can’t find any un
employed women! There are plenty 
of jobs but no applicants!

“Las Vegas club members de
clare that fi]*ms ih their town have 
actually been sending to Los An
geles for office employes to fill the 
places of those who have left the 
city or gotten married and given up 
work,” Mrs. Bowman explains. “In 
a vain last effort, the club checked 
up on commercial high school grad
uates of the past three years. All 
were either working, or married and 
keeping house.

"Finally, desperate about their 
quota, the girls discovered one wom
an who wanted a job as cook. They 
placed her instantly with a new
comer who was wondering where in 
the world she was going to find help 
in a town where there were so few 
unemployed. The Las Vegas club 
therefore has one job to its credit, 
after all.”

The Los Angeles club has found

line with.^273 jobs. Milwaukee reports 70
Confidence,” record among smaller com

munities has been set by Pittsfield, 
HI. The club there has contributed 
funds toward the building of a shoe 
factory which will employ 600 per 
sons, 300 of whom, according to a 
promise made to the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, will be 
women.

Created New Openings
“The clubs have all co-operated 

with the eW A, the temporary em
ployment cominittees and any simi
lar agencies in their communities,” 
says Mrs. Bowman. “They did not 
wait to find employers that were 
looking for workers, but surveyed 
local businesses and in many cases 
visualized brand-new jobs.

“Then they visited the firmheads 
and sold their ideas. After that, 
they produced competent persons to 
fill the places. The keynote of the 
women who carried out this gigantic 
plan was faith. They believe in 
their country and in its ability to 
give everybody a chance to work 
and earn. 'That belief strengthened 
them to do what they did.

“They got many part-time jobs 
that we have not counted, and also 
assisted in bringing about the re
employment of many women who 
had been off during the slump. Al
together, the total of women work
ing again as the result of the cam- 
paigpi will probably be many thou
sands more than the original ob
jective.”

The bite of the much-dreaded 
tsetse fly is not poisonous, but the 
germ it carries is. The fly conveys 
to the human system a srhall pro- 
ozoan parasite that causes sleeping 
sickness.

A bottle thrown from a ship off 
the coast of Mexico was picked up 
in the Philippine Islands, 7,000 miles 
away, in 1932.

CHILDREN
By Oliv# Robffrt* Btrtoil

npor
3iicaapplication o f pastes or ointments, 

or to try treating such conditions 
by injections or 1^ taking m edi' 

es, is to make much less likely 
the chance o f recovery and to 
diminish quite certainly the poasi' 
hie lenfftk ot life.

A Thought
For they bind heavy burdens and 

gzieyons to be borne, and lay them 
on men's ahenlders; bat they them
selves win not move them with one 
o f their fingers.—St. Matthew, Mt4L 

• • •
The many still must labor for the 

onej It is nature's doom.—Byron.

I

atMtohed ear lobes are the fash
ion in Tanganyika, Africa; one 00- 
tive was foimd wearing his ear lobm 
under his nmpltsl

Yes, They Had A Royal Time

Interest is pure magic.
At last the basic truth o f real 

learning and development bos been 
discovered and schools, recognizing 
what they should have done years 
ego, are now building their systems 
around it.

But c^ dren  learn as much out
side o f school as in, and a great 
deal more when we thinfc o f it. 
Most of tbulr realistic experience is 
obtained away from a desk. Jimmy 
learns from nis environment, from 
the people around him and from 
his contacts with people more th«n 
he wiU from a book.

What these things are depends 
largely upon us. Happy la th* child 
who lives in a friendly family group 
and whose friends are right for him. 
This 1 shall speak of later.

But the thing that will intrigue 
him most is what be Is doing him- 
self. And he will do what Interests 
him at uie time.

Child’s New Horizons
During babyhood and the early 

years his interests lay in those 
things that developed body, coor
dination, and certain mind pro
cesses. Ego was the word.

Now at six and in the years fol
lowing be will be more concerned 
with the world. Not unselfishly of 
course, for we never lose that, but 
his eyes will be turned out rather 
than in.

He will not only continue to ex
periment, gratify Impulse and be 
intensely active and curious, but do 
so with redoubled energy.

The pity is that when he's all set 
to go, we seem to set our faces 
against it. We cram his time with 
the things he doesn’t like to do and 
nullify the things he wants to do.

Of courae this is necessary to‘ a 
certain degree, buf not to the ex
tremes we have taken it  

We have naturally gravitated to 
the opinion that most t h l i^  the 
child wants to do should not be al
lowed, and we’ve used a forcing pro
cess of dull substitution We thinir 
we can substitute lessens, clean 
ears, errands, and so on and keep 
him happy.

All these things have their places 
but they will be accepted naturally 
and contentedly If his life is bal
anced nicely on the other side by 
things which lie nearest his heart. 
His own real interests.

A child’s free time, and he should 
have plenty, should not be empty 
or aimless.

He now has preferences. He can
not pick up two pie pans and hung 
them together as he did as a baby 
and feel occupied, or trundle up and 
down on a velocipede and feel any 
deep satisfaction for days on end. 
He might do both but neither will 
fill the soul yearning to be “doing”  
for very long.

Encourage Constroctiveness 
To build, to create, to discover, to 

put himself Into something reai and 
definite should not only be allowed 
but encouraged. The psychology of 
the mud pie explains itself, or the 
little ship he puts together, r the 
bird he colors.

In this vehicle of interest lies the 
parent’s opportunity. In every mud 
pie, or let’s make it a dobe” house, 
or a wigwam lie a hundred stories 
of Indians and how they lived. In a 
ship there are still more stories. In 

bird whole volumes.
The points are merely illustra

tions of how thih interest may be 
turned to educational advantage. 
But please do not think that very- 
thing he does must have education 
tacked to i t

He should be provided with many 
things to do, things that interest 
him deeply. That comes first Sec
ond, the interests he seeks bimaelf, 
if they come within the law (and 
we must try to grow new eyes here) 
need our sympathy and cooperation. 
And third, we can turn hla Interest 
to good accoimt and through them 
reach him and guide him and train 
him.

It is the idle child who gets into 
trouble a dozen times a day, not the 
happily busy one. “Don’t” will not 
v/ear thin from usage if we culti
vate the interest habit and then 
fiU it.

Dffi YOU KNOW T H A T -
Off the coast o f Australia lives a 

species of sea urchin whose spines 
are used as slate pencils.

A giraffe has only seven verte
brae, one-half as many as a hum
ming bird. '

Young ducks are bom swimmers, 
but young swans have to be taught 
by their mothers.

In Siberia, in 1908, wind from a 
meteor blew down forests over an 
area of 100 square miles.

Raising cabras once was a paying 
industry in India, where snakes 
cause about 20,000 deaths annually.

Beavers were located, within 20 
miles o f Broadway in 1932.

The great bill o f the pelican is 
useless for picking food from the 
ground.

Kava, a liquor o f the South Sea 
Islands, causes intozlcatKm only 
from the hips down..

C O N S T I P A T E D
A H e r  H e r  

First  B a b y

niMfsKaltsf 
S oK A II. 

Vaqotabla Way 
She had s iv e a  u p

(Natare’iritronkj

T w o little fu oits who had a jolly-tim e fit the fane 
ndim by Lady Aator were "" 
and Quasn. The children.

In London
jouy^me fit the fancy dreoa bau given 
the cute kranddaughters. of Baifland's 
shown In mmt, are Princess JJbwibeth 

Usft) and IRUe frinceis Margaret Rose, daughters of tho Duke and 
Doohsŝ  of ToflL

1‘iRefgedr).!
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Rangers Trim YMCA, Earn Right To Meet
BILL TERRY, "NOT BOASTING,”  
THINKS GIANTS WILL REPEAT
TEAM EVEN BETTER 
THIS SEASON SAYS 

NEWYORK MANAGER

Sweepstakes Give Every 
Bowler,A Chance To Win; 

Slated Tomorrow Night

Proved Most Effecdve Outfit 
in Either League by Win
ning World Series; No Dis- 
pote on Pitchers.
EDITOR’S N O ra : TUs Is tti« 

first of »  series oT eliiit stories 
written by U f lesfiie manairem 
for The AssdNsted Press glv- 
inc their risws on the oominf

By TEBBT
(Msaagor New York Giants)

wtami Beach, Fla., March 22.— 
(A P )—Anyone who is still skeptical 
about the ability of the New York 
Giants to play championship base* 
ball, consistently, doesn’t know this 
club the way I do.

I mean that we won the pennant 
and the world series last year be* 
cause we were the most effeetive 
team In either leafue. Sure, we 
won a lot of close fames and we had 
a real flfht on our bands nearly all 
the way, but we met every chal
lenge, we came through when /the 
going was toughest and we out
played them aO.̂

What more can anyone ask?
I have no hesitation in saying the 

Giants ̂ e  an even better ball club 
this yem and that we expect to wld 
the pennant again, perhaps even 
more doclsiveiy thdn we did in 1988. 
That may sound like Pm boasting 
too much before the games begin to 
count, but Pm not I have been ^  
baseball too long for any stuff of 
that kind. 1 know this team, and i 
think by now I should have a pretty 
fair idea of what it can do.

No Argoment On Pitchers 
I don't tl)ink anybody will argue 

with me when I say we have the 
best pitching staff in baseball. 
There’s only one Hubbell in either 
league. In addition to Schumacher, 
Parmelee and Fitzsimmons, tlie oth
er regiilar starters last season, Wat
son Clark looks ready for a come
back, and I have so many good-look
ing pitchers that it's going to be 
tough letting any of them go.

Salveson, Smitn, Shores and Bow
man all have shown me a lot of 
stuff, and we can’t get along without 
our two star relief men, Old Man 
Luque and Herman Bell. I ’ll keep 
ten pitchers, if necessary, and let 
the other teams do the worrying.

The only bad break we have had 
this spring is Ous Mancuso’s illness, 
but we are lucky at the same time 
to have a great young catcher in 
Paul Richards to take over the No. 
1 job behind the bat until Gus re
turns to action.

Jackson At Shortstop 
I think we have the best infield in 

the league, and our hitting will -be 
heavier It Travis Jackson keeps up 
the sensational comeback that has 
given aim the call over Blondy Ryan 
at short this spring. Ryan did a 
great Job ^or us last season, and be 
will be ready to step in any time, 
but when Jackson is in shape he 
happens to be the best shortstop in 
baseball. Apparently his knees now 
are as good as ever, fully recovered 
from the operation on them nearly 
a year and a halt ago.

Our outfield is the defensive qlass 
of the league. Moore, Davis and Ott

Every bowler who enters the^ 
sweepstakes at the Charter Oak al
leys tomorrow night—and it is hop
ed that noany will back this worthy 
effort to raise fimds to defray the 
expense of the Charter Oak Girls' 
trip to the national bowling tourna
ment at Baltimore next week—will 
have an equal chance to capture the 
prizes offered, as the event will be 
a one-ball sweepstakes.

Hie One-Ball Method 
All six alleys will be in use during 

the sweepstakes, which will start 
about 8:80 o’clock and continue un
til all entries have completed their 
three games. Ekmb en t^  will start 
on No. 1 alley -wd roll live bosea, 
using only one ball. This, o f course, 
eliminates the necessity o f mairitig 
spares and only ten p iu  will be al
lowed on strikes. this method, 
the bowler best able to throw \ a 
good first ball stands the bast 
chance of winning. A  good score for 
a one-ban event is considered to be 
about 75, an average of little bet
ter than seven pins per box.

After completing his first five 
boxes, the bowler will moVe over ta  
No. 2 alley and finish the game, 
after which he will start his eacond 
game cm No. 8 alley and so on until 
he finishes up the last five boxes of 
his third game on No. 6 cdleys, after 
which the single game scores will 
be combined to obtain the high 
three string.

Offer Three Prizes 
It is planned to offer three prizes 

o f 83, 82, and 81. and it is p t^ b le  
that other prizes will a l^  be of
fered. The entry fee, which includes 
the cost of the games, will be donat
ed by the local team by Joe Farr, 
manager >of the aUeys. This, with a 
drawing that is to be held next 
week, is expected to raise the funds 
needed for reglstraticm fees and 
traveling expenses. '

The Charter Oak Giiis will make 
the trip by automobile next Friday. 
They will take part in the team, 
doubles and singles events on Sat
urday and will return home on 
Easter Sunday.

Rec Aquatic Team Edges 
Bulkeley By Lope

The Manchester ' Recreation*^ 
aquatic tepm gained revenge for a

Erevlous defeat by nosing out 
ulkeley High o f New London at 

the Rec pool last night by the mar
gin of a single point, 38 to 37. The 
meet was close and exciting all the 
way, the local p ia n n ^  gaining vic
tory by taking the final event of the 
meet, the me^ey relay.

Taylor took a first place in the 
100 yard back stroke which was 
den l^  him last Friday and l^ d n er 
took an easy first in the breast 
stroke, which placed Manchester 
three points behind Bulkeley and 
paved the way for a well deserved 
triumph. Quartis won first place in 
the 40 yard free style and assist, i  
in winning the medley. Frank 
Soberai. Manchester’s diving sensa
tion, also gained an easy first plficc 
in his specialty to keep his season’s 
record clear o f defeat.

Sununary:
160 yard relay—^Bulkeley (Ken- 

hidge, Berry, Lathrop and Smith). 
Time, 1:27.4.

220 yard free style— Thompson, 
M. first; Ray. B, second; Guard, B, 
third. Hme. three minutes fiat.

40 yard free style—Quartis, M, 
first; Smith, B, secemd; Berry, B, 
third. Time, 22.1 seconds.

100 yard back stroke—Taylor, M, 
first; S. Taylor, B, second; Lewie, 
M, third. No timf.

100 yard free' style—Lathrop, B, 
first; Quarry, B, second; Thompson, 
M, third. Time, 1:06.

d v ln g -^ b e r a i ,  M, first;' Mc
Kenna, B, second; Mlldner, M, third.

100 yaitl breast stroke—^Mlldner, 
M. first; McKenna, B, second; Rup- 
pert, B, third. Time, 1:27.1.

120 yard medley — Manchester 
(Taylor, Mlldner . and Quartis). 
Time, 1:16.2.

TOWN CHAMPS HIT OLD FORM 
TO DRUB POLISH-AMERICANI

HOCKEY PLAYOFFS 
TO BEGIN TONIGHT

^Golden’ Miller Favored 
In Grand National Race

U. S. Net Forces Defeat 
French In Team Matches

Roles the Choice at 11 to 1 
on Eve of Famous Event; 
33 or Fewer Horses to

N0R1H ENDS ANNEX 
EM U  COURT H U E

Start; American Entries Tronnee Oxfords in Final 
Are Qnoted 18 to 1 Odds. Game of Series, 38-19 to

all will hit harder with the new ball, 
and I hope to add 16 3r 20 points to 
my own average. Fellows like 
Qrantham and O’Doul will do a lot 
of damage for us in the pinches 
with their bats.

It’s a race between Hank Leiber, 
a great young slugger, and Homer 
Peel for the remaining outfield sub
stitute job and a question whether 
we can keep Fresco Thompson, with 
Grantham able to do utility work at 
either first or second. Otherwise 
we are set and we will be rarin’ to 
go.

BIGGEST GOLF SHOW 
OF SEASON IS ON

Augusta, Ga., March 22.— (A P )— 
The biggest golf show of the year, 
v/lth Robert Tyre Jones as its cen
tral figure, starts tode^y with the 
first round of the 85,000 masters in
vitation tournament.

.The attempt of a retired cham
pion to come back on even terms 
with his former r/vals lifts thin com
petition to a position of prominence 
rivaling the Natidhal champion
ships. There is no title involved, but 
many professions would consider a 
victory /  over the Georgian more 
valuable than . the National open 
crown. '

Even after his long layoff, Bobby 
tees off today at lowest odds of six 
to one, a co-fnvorite with Paul 
Rimyan, the White Plains, N. Y., 
professional who has been the star 
of the winter season. Par 72 for this 
67000 yau-d layout has been broken a 
dozen times in practice.

Play for the 81500 first prize 
money starts at ten a. m., eastern 
time with Ralph Stonehouse of In
dianapolis, Ind , and Johnny Kinder 
of Asbury Park, N. J., as the first 
pair.

HERE'S HOW!
WITH THE FINEST BEER IN TOWN

FEIGENSPAN
P.O .N . BEER

Sweep First Three Tests to 
Ctinch Series Favorite 
Beaten at Brooidme; TO- 
den Edges Vines and Glei 
bill Turns Back Chapm.

New York, March 22.— (AP) — 
Following up their decisive victories 
in the National Indoor champion
ships last week, the tennis forces of 
the United States today held a de
cision over France In the fourth re
newal of the International team 
competition with two matches stlll'  ̂
to be played.

Led by the newly crowned indoor 
champion, big Lester Stoefen from 
C!alifomla, the Americans swept the 
first three matcbhs of the competi
tion to clinch the series which is 
patterned along Davis cup lines. 
Stoefen will meet Jean Borotra, 
leader of the French squad tonight 
and Frank Shields will encounter 
Andre Merlin in the concluding sin
gles matches, but these will have no 
bearing upon the final outcome.

That was decided last night when 
Stoefen and (Jeorge Lott, America’s 
indoor and grass court doubles 
champions took a terrific battle 
from Borotra and Boussus. The 
scores were 2-6, 12-10, 4-6 fi-3, 11-9̂ .

FAVORITES BEATEN
Brookli^, Mass., March 22. — 

(A P )—One of the singles fiivorltea 
had fallen by the waysiae today as 
the New England women’s Indoor 
tennis tournament reached the semi
final round.

In yesterday’s quarter finals play. 
Virginia Ellis of Brookline, state 
champion and seeded entrant, bowed 
to the unseeded Helen Jones of 
Swampscott, a recent graduate from 
the Junior ranks. •’

The other three seeded players, 
Marjorie Morrill Painter, Marjorie 
Sachs and Margaret Blake, how
ever, reached the second last rotmd 
without difficulty.

Liverpool, Eng„ March 22.— (AP) 
—Over a course made famous by 
the hoof-beats p t some of the 
world’s greatest jumpers, or 
fewer horses, five of them American 
owned, will start tomorrow tbe four 
and one-half mile journey at AJn- 
tree known as tbe Grand National. 
Not all will finish. At least they 
never have.

Dorothy Paget’s Golden Miller 
ruled the choice at 11 to 1 on tbe 
eve of tbe 96th running of the race. 
On tbe heels of Golden Miller in tbe 
betting list was W. Parsonage’s 
Forbra, surprise victor in 1982, and 
major Noel Furlong’s Really True, 
nmnerup to tbe American horse, 
Kellsboro Jack last year. Each was 
quoted at 15 to 1.

Bracketed close behind at 18 to 1 
were tbe chief American hopes, 
John Hay Whitney’s Thomond II., 
and J. B. Snow's Delaneige. 'The 
othe* three American horses, F. Am- 
rose's Clerk Sorely Boy, Whitneys 
Lone Eagle n , and M. D. Blairs 
Prince (Jherry, were given only out
side chances. Gregalch, the only 
other previous winner still eligible, 
was held at 22 to 1.

Win Loop Honors.

STATE TRACK MEET 
DRAWS 162 ENTRIES
M. H. S. Sends Squad of 22 

Athletes to Wesleyan This 
Coining Saturday.

You’ll
Buy
It
Always

SPEOAL ATTRACTION 
TONIGHT I 

The World Famous
FEIGENSPAN 

SINGERS
AT

.Silver T avern
/  997 Main Street Jacob Lanfer, Prop.

W » R E  Y<W ARE OFFERED THE FINEST 
 ̂ '  ENTERTAINMENT OBTAINABLE!

TLLDEN BEATS VINES 
New Haven, March 22.— (AP) — 

Professional tennis claimed two new 
converts today — Keith Gledhlli of 
Santa Barbara, Cal., and -Alfred H. 
Chapin, Jr., of S)>rlngfield, Mass. 
These players have hooked up with 
William T. Tilden, n , and Ellsworth 
Vines for an eastern tour that got 
under way here last night at tbe 
arena.

Gledbill, ninth ranking player in 
the United States and winner with 
Vines in 1982 the National ama
teur doubles title, began his profes
sional career with a bang. &  beat 
Chapin, seventh ranking star In 
1926 and three times Coonccticiit 
champion 6-3, 6-0 and then paired 
up with his old partner of amateur 
days to trounce Chapin and Tilden 
6-2, 6-8, in the doubles match.

The veteran Tilden malntsdned Us 
edge in his indoor tennis duel with 
Vines wUch began last January by 
beating the Californian 6-8, 2-6, 6-4, 
1-6, 6*4. The victory made it 12 
out of 21 for Tilden.

Middletown, March 22.— (A P )— 
Hillhouse of New Haven will send 
28 boys to Wesleyan University Sat
urday to defend the (Connecticut In
terscholastic Indoor championship 
today that it has held fo. two years.

The Elm city high school has the 
largest number of repr'.sentativea 
among the 162 entries tied by 13 
high acbools for tbe fourth annual 
field and track meet of tbe Connec
ticut Interscbolastic Athletic con
ferences. Tbe meet will be held in 
the University’s athletic building 
with the cooperation of the Wesley
an “W ” club.
' Manchester, runner-up last year 
fo^ team honors, has filed 22 entries. 
Other schools which will compete 
and the number Oi their entries are: 
Bristol, 7; Bulkeley, 16; Greenwich, 
1; Hartford PubUc high, l27; Mid
dletown, 5; Naugatuck, 9; Poquo- 
nock Bridge, 11; Portland, 4; West 
Haven, 12; Woodrow Wilson, 18 and 
New Haven (pommercial, 4.

Several 70'yard relay races wlB 
be held as closed events, while 
among tbe open events will be the 
fifty yard dash, 600 yard nm. Kilo
meter run, eigh» lap relay (approx
imately 1,400 yards), running broad 
jump, Ugh jump and the 12 pound 
short-put.

Gol^ silver and bronze medals 
will be awarded to the first three 
winners in each evoit.

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

N«w
By

New Ypric—Jack 
Torl^ thrsw Pas Talattl, Italp. -

CUcago—Jim Londoa, |L X 
won ftufli Qiao QaiibaMt, XtamCOa^ 
ibaldl Injured, unable to eonttnua.

Ooluialiua. O.— "iadgat”  CJhariay 
Flaekar, Butler, Wis., driaa^a Car- 
roll (Plnky)^ Qardnar, 8oha«s>tady.

In a postpone match of tbe Mer
chants League Hale’s Self Serve 
took three points from the A Jk P 
Stores. Twaronlte took Ugh honors 
with single of 164 and three string 
for 888. Petka was second with 866.

A  *  P Stores (1)
Friday .............106 92 111—809
Wannergren . . .  91 lOB 112— 809
Tortln ..............  91 90 85—866
Petka....................187 108 H6—886

488 891 484 1840 
■ale’s Saif Barva (8)

BuasaU.............. .106 i l l  116—888
MpddM ............  98 93 108^890
QigUo . ............... 106 188 88—811
Twaronlte . . . .  /118 116- 164—888

417 448 466 m 6

Clicking on all five cylinders, the 
North Ends came thiough with a 
88-19 victory over the Oxfords last 
night to take the “Y” Intermediate 
cbamplonsUp. A very unfortunate 
accident occurred to one of tbe win
ners in th. final quarter when In 
the coTim of play “Buck’’ Byebol 
ski, sterling North EUd guard, was 
accidentally pushed and he suffered 
a broken wrist.

The North EUds oi>ened tbe scor 
ing on a fine side shot by Somis- 
laski and ran up six points before 
tbeir opponents registered. Tbe 
North Ends held a 9-3 lead at ti 
end of tbe first quarter.

Showing som vfine passwork in 
the second quarter, the North SUds 
maintained their lead wUcb steadily 
increased. Rykoski, Noith EUd een 
ter, was outstanding in the second 
quarter rally which found tl North 
EUds leading intermission, 17-6.

A determined rally b*’ tbe Ox
fords in the tUrd quarter material
ized to some extent but they could 
not set a great enough pace. With 
the score at 26-17. Bycbolski broke 
away and in being fouled, his wrist 
was broken in his fall to the floor. 
The quarter ended at 28-17.

Realizing tbe great necessity to 
win, going into the final session, By- 
cholski’s teammates form e' an Im
penetrable defense, through wUcb 
the Oxfords could only gamer one 
field goed, while tbe North EUds 
were rolling up eleven more points 
Tbe all around play of the steady 
Bycbolski was the feature of the 
game wUle Harrington, who re
placed him, was a great aid to the 
North Einds defense. Frank Smith 
played a fine game for the losers. 
George Stavnitsky handled the game 
very well.

North Bods (88)
P. B. F. T
3 Somlslaski, If . . . .  3 0-1 6
3 Comber, r f ... 5 2-5 12
0 Lucas, rf .......0 0-0 0
2 Rykoski, c . . . . . . .  3 3-9 9
3 Bycbolski, r g ........ 2 0-0 4
0 Harrington, rg . . .  1 1-3 3
2 Swikla, Ig ......2 0-2  ̂4

Detroit to P b j Toronto Ma
ple Leafs; Canadians Play 
Blackhawks at Montreal

Toronto, Match ^2— (A P )—After 
a curtain raiser in tbe form of 
Tuesday’s sebrriess tie between the 
Montreal Maroons and New York 
Rangers, third place contenders, the 
National Hockey league’s playoff 
series begins in dead earnest to
night.

Detroit, the “Dark Horse’’ team 
which finished first In the American 
division, plays the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, last year’s league champions. 
Meanwhile the second place ^clubs 
of the two sections, tbe Montreal 
Canadiens and Chicago Blackhawks, 
clash at Montreal.

The Detroit Toronto-game is the 
first of a series of the best three 
out of five games which sends the 
winner directly into the Stanley cup 
finals in addition to bringing pos- 
ession for a year o f the Prince of 
Wales cup. The Blackhawks and 
Caaadlens meet in th'- first half of 
R two game duel, decided on a total 
goal basis. Tbe winner must meet 
the victor of the similar clash be
tween tbe Rangers and Maroons, 
who play their second game at New 
York Sunday.

The Red Wings and Leafs meet 
again here Saturday, then shift to 
Detroit to complete their series 
March 26 and K  and 80, if neces
sary. The second Cbicago-CJana- 
dlen encounter will be at Chicago 
Sunday night.

TO PLAY FIVE GAME^
AT THE REC TONIGHT

J -
Coach Greer’s Fire Again Demonstrates Marked Sipo* 

riority m Winning,. 33-20; No Doubt of Ontcome After 
First Qnarter; Tide Holders Click Smoothly is Beat' 
ing RockyOle 42-28.

TONIGHTS SLATE
6:16— Lilac Blue vs. Jack Arm

strong Five.
7 :00—Blast Sides vs. Son of Italy.
8:00—Heights Jrs. vs. Burnside 

Rams.
9:00—Collegians vs. .Hartford 

Maroons.
10:00—S. M. Church vs. New Lon

don.
E'ive basketball games have been 

arranged for tonight at the School 
street Gym, the first game sche
duled to start at 6:16 o’clock. Possi
bly tbe most important of tbe 
games arranged is the East Side- 
Sons of Italy game. Considerable 
rivadiy exists between these two 
teams. The other games arrsmged 
include some well balanced teams 
and should bring out some very in
teresting games. These games are 
open to tbe general public.

IS 16 6-20 38
Oxfords (19)

P. B. - F .  T.
4 Opalach, i f ............  2 1-2 5
0 Vojeck, I f .................0 0-1 0
3 Kusek, c ................  2 1-3 5
2 J. Burke, rf ........  1 0-0 2
4 Davis, c ...................0 0-0 0
2 F. Smith, r g ..........  1 2-4 4

■  1-6 3M. Burke, I g ........  1

5-16 1915 7
Referee, Stavnitsky.
Score at half time, 17-6, North 

Ends.

CUNNINGHAM SPEEDS 
TO CANADIAN RECORD

Hamiypn Ont,, Marqh 88.— (AP) 
—Qle^ Cunnlnghanr, the KaiWM 
who cracked the world Indoor m &  
record with hts 4:08.4 performance 
last Saturday, today had the 
(Janadian record tor one thousand 
yards <tc add to his collection.

(Junningham was clocked In 
2:128 as he ran away from Phil Ed
wards, the Hamilton oegro veteran 
in the featured event at the 81 
street Highlanders m ^ t last night. 
The time was Just one fifth o f a sec
ond slower than the wortd hidoor 
standard, which has stood rinee 
1888.

NiSowal
Detroit At Toronto.
Oiioago at Montraal Cimadtena.

OaR-Am Laag«4 
BoiloR at cuniadatnhta.

Last Night s  Fights
By Associated Press

Brooklyn — Vittorio Tamagninl, 
126?4, Italy, and A1 Roth. 128?4, 
New York, drew, (10); Joe Rossi, 
145, New York, outpointed Joe 
Click, 145, Brooklyn, (10); Caspar 
La Rosa, 145, Brooklyn, outpointed 
Harry (Kid) WaUace, 147, Philadel
phia, (6).

Milwaukee — Tcny Brino, 161, 
Milwaukee, and Karl Ogren, Ken
osha, Wis., drew (8); Mickey 
O’Shea, 150, Chicago, knockec out 
Toots Bernstein, 147, Milwaukee, 
(2);  BUly MiL’er, 145, Milwaukee, 
outpointed Dick Sisk, 144, Chicago, 
(6):  George Black, 156, Milwaukee, 
outpointed Mickej Mlsko, 157, Sag
inaw, Mich., (6).

PRACTICE GAME 
The Jack Armstrong team had a 

practice game at the Rec last night. 
The “A” team nosed out the "B” 
team, 24 to 22. ’The following play- 
era starred in the game: “Arm- 
snrong’’ Dannahor, “Bab” LaCoss, 
*'Jlm’* Dougan, “Mutt’’ Desimone, 
and J. Crockett. B. Elnrico played 
A good floor game. The Armstrong 
team will play the Lilac Blues at 
the Rec tonight.

Bangera (88)
P. B. F. T.
0 RaguakuA, rt . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Enrico, r f ................0 0-0 0
0 Brown, rf .........  0 2-2 3
0 Kennedy, If . . . . .  2 0-0 4
2 Scheutz, c .........  2 1-3 6
2 Sheldon, e .........  0 0-0 0
2 Della Fera, rg . . .  2 2-4 6
0 Sartor, rg .........  0 0-0 0
2 Antonio, I g ........ 5 2-3 12
0 A. Salmonds, ig . .0 0-0 0

8 18 7-13 88
T. Bl. 0. A.. (SO)

2 T. Salmonds, rf . .  0 0-1 0
0 Ferguson, rf . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 8. Salmonds, If . .  3 1-8 6
2 Welles, 0 ............  1 2^  4
4 BycholsW, r g -----1 i - l  8
0 Anderson, rg . . . .  0 0-1 0
2 Fraser, fg  ..........  4 0-0 8.

11 6 4-11 20
Score by periods:

Rangers ..................  6 8 12 6—88
Y. M. a  A ...............  2 6 7 6—80

Score at halftime, 14-8, Rangers. 
Referee, Malln. Time, ten minute 
quarters.

* Guards (42)
P B. F. T.
0 Chapmna, rf ........ 6 1-1 13
0 Matson, r f ..........  i  i - i  a
1 Falkoski, If . . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Turklngton, c . . . .  4 0-2 8
1 Neill, c ................  0 0-0 0
1 Dowd, rg ............  2 3-5 7
0 McHale, rg ...........0 1-2 1
0 Gustafson, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Farr, Ig ..............  8 0-0 6

3 18 6-11 42
' Rockville P-A (28)

1 Pachnlak, rf . . . .  9 1-1 19
1 Wojnar, rf . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Bakulski, I f ........ l  O-O 2
3 Scibek, c ................ 0 0-0 0
0 Jasion, c ................ 0 0-0 0
0 Kozlowskl, rg ,.  0 1-1 1
1 Gill, rg ................  2 0-0 4
0 Jasion, I g ............  0 . 0-0 0
1 Ambrosi, Ig . . . .  1 0-0 2

8 13 2-2 28
Score by periods:

G uards................  13 6 9 14— 42
Polish-Americans 2 9 6 12—28 

Score at halftime, 19-11, Guards. 
Referee, Malin. Time, ten minute 
quarters.

The Rangers— sensational junior team that has met defeat 
but once in twenty starts this season— last night earned the 
right to m w t the National Guards for the town basketb^  
championship in a three-game series byjdecisively defeating the 
Y. M. C. A. in the finals of the eliminanon tourney. The seor^ ' 
was 33 to 20. In the nightcap, the Guards dicked with a 
smoothness that has been missing in previous games to wallop 
the Polish Americans of Rockville, 42 to 28.

S m ^  Crowd Again 
A  scattered crowd of about 200 

fans witnessed the doublebeader 
cage program at the State Armory 
which saw Coach Hugh Oreerii 
youngsters flash the brilliant form 
that brought an upset victory over 
the Jewels last week to sweep the 
YM.C.A. into‘the discard and pave 
tbe way for the title series with the 
Guards, champs for the past two 
years.

The Y played heads-up basketball 
the entire game and were in there 
trying bard every minute but the 
superior team play of the Rangers 
as the game progrened had such a 
telling effect th u  there was little 
doubt in the minds of the ipeota- 
tore after the first quarter as to 
what the final outcome would be.

Y Plays WeO \
The Y played one of the finest 

games they nave displayed this sea
son. Each man endeavored to cbe<± 
closely and cut and passed on the 
offensive in a style they have never 
shown before. Undoubtedly, had 
they had a few more games of thla 
type under their belts before tack
l e  tbe Rangers, they would have 
given a much better account o f 
themselves. Tbe brand of basket
ball played by both teams was on a 
par but the greater snooothneas and 
finesse of the Rangers gave them 
the edge Indicated by the loore. 
Fraser was the outstanding player 
for tbe Y and the high scorer lor tbe 
team.

The Rangers functioned as a team 
and because of that fact nearly 
every basket was the result of pass- 
work or excellent blocking by some 
member of the team. To 
pick out a high scorer or 
member of the team fo r  individual 
honors would be an injustioe to the 
other plasrera. . Welles got tbe jump 
at center every time for tbe Y but 
the three men back defense of the 
Rangers made this advantage of lit
tle value. Coach Greer and tbe 
Rangers deserve much credit for tbe 
excellent exhibition of basketbail 
they have given tbe fans to date fii 
this elimination tourney.

Guards Hit Stride 
The Guards flashed tbeir old time 

form in shellacking the Polish- 
Americans. From the / opening 
“k ick-off’ tbe battling brutfen from 
Rockville hammered the backboard 
with Shota from all angles and 
looked like all-Americans, save foe 
the fact that they didn’t sink more 
than one out o. ten shots. As a  
matter of fact, Scibek. former local 
Trade School player, and Pachnlak 
were the only two men that dis
played basketball ability. Out of 17 
shots In tbe first quarter, 
ors scored one basket, that 
side court sbot by Pachnlak. 
ski, beiaided star of tbe team, gaira 
an excellent exhibition of campiaf 
and posing near the center of the 
floor.

Opener Next Week 
The Guards, with tbe oppositiCO 

at a standstill, clicked in perfect 
style and were /̂qKfwer in danger, ex
cept possibly rafibr a flying tackle.: 
Tbe Guards held a 19-11 roai^n Rt 
half-time and steadily increaaed 
tbeir lead in the final half.

According to tentative a r r a n ^ , 
ments for the town title sertac^ 
opener, the first game will be played' 
at the Armory next WednesdRyJ 
night.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ben Qune, ptx>moter of basket- 
■ ban at the School Street gym, wish
es to announce that the scheduled 
game between the Ansa'di Masons 
and Jaife Jewels for this Saturday 
night at the School Street gyn will 
start promptly at 8:15 g clock in
stead of 8-to as previously an
nounced. The preliminary game 
will get underway at 7 sharp. An- 
saldi and Jaffe players are asked td 
take note of samq.

All juvenile soccer players are re
quested to report at the West Side 
grounds, on Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock for the first practice of the 
spring. Any junior players who are 
able to attend this pracrije are also 
Invited. Coach Matt Patnn will be 
in charge with Sam Pratt assisting.

U S  X I

the viatt- 
it k 1 ^  
xk. B a k ^

popo-»
lar to give reading matter an added  ̂
attraction in the days when agree-v 
able odors were relatively rare.

The Manual of the United State*; 
is ptblished in 18 languages tad'' 
contains information about our g ^ i  
ernment. The D. A. R. dlatrit 
200,000 copies annually.
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AUI'UMUBILBS FOR SAIJ!  ̂ 4
lio n  CHEVROLET SEDAN; 10^  
Chevrolet coach, four to pick from ;
1981 Chevrolet sedan, 6 wheels; 
1980 Chevrolet sport coupe; 1932 
Ford pickup: 1929 Ford sedan; 1928 
Packard sedan. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, U.scd Car Department, 
191 Center street. Phone 7591.

FORDS—1931 VICTORIA 
1930 coach; 1929 coupe; 1929 
coach; Chevrolet, 1929 coupe: Olds- 
mobile 1929 coupe; 1927 sedan.

^B row n 's Garage.

MUVlNl^rKUCKilSG—
STUKAGB 20

PERRETT Se QLfiNNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Haittord. Overnight 
service to and urom New Sora 
Tel. 306^—8860 or 8864.

W — t AM__________________
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CLASSn-lED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX average wurus Id a ilaa 
laitlala. ouin^r* and abbreviations 
Mcb count as B word and compound 
words as two words lltntmiim coat Is 
price ot three line*.
I4ne ratee t>er day for tranaieat

SfleetiT* llarab 11, ASST
Car.b Cbarge 

i Oonseontive i>aye ..i 1 cisi f ots 
t Consecutive Daye .. I ota| U  sts 1 oay ............. I n  oui It ots
Ail ordars for irregular tneertlone 

will be charged at the one time rata.
Special ratee for long term every 

4»9 advertlelng given upon roqoaat.
Ada ordered ter tnree or sis days 

asd stopped before the third or.flftb 
day will be charged only fot the ac
tual number ot time* tbe ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refund* ean.be made 
oa etx time ade etopped after tbe 
dftb day.
Ro “till forbids"; usplay lines net 

•olA
Tbe Herald will not be raaponatble 

ter Boore than one Incorrect tneertloa 
e< any advertlacment ordered Cor 
more than one time
Tbe Inadvertent omiaaion ot incor

rect pobllcatlon of advertlalng will be 
reettfled only by cancellation ot tbe 
charge made tor tbe service endered.
All advertisements most oontorm 

la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the putllsta- 
m  aad they reserve tbe right te 
•dit. cevlee or reject any copy eoa- 
Btdered objectionable.
CSLOSXNO HOURS— Claasifleo ads to 

be pabltsbed same day must bs re
served by II o'clock noon: Satu'^days 
14:10 a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acceptea over tne lelepbose 
at tbe C H A R G E  R A T E  given above 
as a convenience to advertleera hat 
tbe CASH RArEh will be accepted as 
POLL PAYMENl If paid at tbe buei- 
aess office oa or before tbe seventh 
day following the Are' ineertioi. of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE) 
RATS' will be collected. No re*ponel- 
blllty for errors la telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eaanot be guaranteed
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PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION r o  SUvar Lane Bus 
Line. De Luxe Bus foi lodge. pa.t3> 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan (ivery. Phone 3068.' 
8860. 8864.'

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITION WANTED— Young lady 
desires position as mothers helper. 
Write ^ x  O, care o f Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby car

riage, will sell reasonable. Inquire 
at 93 Foster street.

f o r ’  s a l e —t w o  p a ir  hand
made team harnesses, 1 3-4” and 1 
1-2". Harness repairing ChAs. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
E'HANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units' The 
Racktiffe Oil Co. Phune 8980.

H O I  S E  H O L D  G O O D S  51

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture. Inquire at 162 West Center 
street. Call Friday or Saturday.

WANTED TO BUY 58
inOHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Call 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

K n o w s  W I T H O i r i  b o a r d  5tl

SINGLE RtXJM, FACINO Main 
street entirely redecorated, John
son Bl-yuk Telephone 6917.

APAKI M EN'l^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 58

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM, flat, all 
improvementd, garage, ^64 Hart
ford Road. Inquire 591 Center 
street, or telephone 5861.

HOUSES FOR REKT 65

FOR RENT— ROOM bungalow. 
Inquire at 46 Florence street

FOR RENT^—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all improvemtots garage. Inquire 
54 Maple street

FOR REa^T—FIVE ROOM flat 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 3437.

F OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
second floor, with improvements, 
with or without garage. Highland 
Park section, quiet neighborhood, 
rent reasonable. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 31 Gardner street, upstairs, 
or telephone 547s

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
at 22 Laurel Place. Telephone 
3152.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room flat), steam heat, near 
Center and car line, garage. In
quire 21 Elro street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street. Tel. 7144.

F'OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
Garden street Apply at 12 Knox 
street.

r OR REJNT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 Russell street, all modem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with ail Im
provements, Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street

I' OUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
ern. Bargain $l.^.00 and I16.Q0 3 
Walnut street, near ^tne. Inquire 
Tailor Store. v-.-

FOR RENT—MODERN five -room 
flat, on West Center street, and 

.others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanebi, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773. •

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, gungo u 
desired, inquire at 157 Birch ctreet 
**booe 4898,

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with nil improvdments. A p 
ply nt 111 Hell etreetor telepboiie 
6806.

t OR RENT—FOUR ipID  Are room 
tonefflent" all in^ifovemieots, at 
148 Bissell street, rent rensdnnUe, 
Apply on premlseb.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor, Im- 
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Cbae J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT #4

r o  R B N T - ^ F F I C m  A T  816 Hals 
•traat (Orford Apyl ^ y
ward J. Boll. ToL

HOME OWNERS! 
R E N T S  W A N T E D
Thia office ia beinff twaonwd 

with calls for desirable nutii: 
from out of state, out of tows 
and local peopla. If you have a s  
neast rpit aad waflt renilta, Hit 
your rcat with ua at ones for 
vaqr dcMrahle taaaata.

R.T.MeCANN
it Oeutcr SIreat

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single boUse, 
all improvements, with garage, 266 
Woodbridge street Inquire 27 
Starkwea&er street. Phpne 8828.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM fla t 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if'desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six aad seven room Douses, 
slcg it and double; also heated 
■apulmcnts. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642  ̂and 8025.

WILD BLOOMS HIT 
OF mm SHOW

City Dwellers Rave Over 
Bttuty of Exhiliit from 
the Pacific CoasL

te

T

New York, March 22— (AP) — 
City dw ellm  who do their garden
ing In penthouse wlndowboxes 
found a plot o f wild flowers one o f 
the chief attractions of the Inter
national Flower Show today, now 
that spring is here.

Tucked away in the flowering 
acres o f Grand Central Palace, this 
plot of wild blooms from the Pacific 
coast stole the spotlight from some 
o f tbe showier flowers.

Vlsitofs, who looked with mild 
interest on tbe J< P. Morgan lilies, 
the Samuel Seabury orchids, the 
Eleanor Roosevelt rose and begonias 
from Borneo, lingered over the wild 
“ blue bonnets.”

The 27 X 15 foot exhibit, reached 
after passing tulip borders, daffodil 
banks and rock gardens galore, of
fered the city dweller his first 
glimpse, in years, of a wild onion.

They were plain flowers for the 
most part; “ monkey flowers," “cat’s 
ears,” “ cream cups” and “ tidy tips” ; 
“pink fairies," “prickly phlox” and 
a little plant called “farewell to 
spring."

But to office-workers who seldom 
get far from Times Square Uiey 
brought a breath o f pine woods and 
mountains.

Paclflc Repreoented
Every part of the south Pacific 

slope was represented — foothills, 
plains and even the desert. It was 
the first attempt to display at the 
flower show the wild life of one re
gion.

The varieties ranged from flowers 
Inch high to Douglas fir and 

coastal pine trees. A mild yellow 
flower, hailed by former residents 
of the west as “brodiaea ixlodes,” 
drew the most attention. Next in 
line were an evening primrose and a 
mountain poppy.

Next year the New York Botani
cal Gardens, which a r r a n ^  tbe ex
hibit, plan a similar one from an
other r^ lon , probably South Africa, 
the Rocky mountain r ^ o n  or the 
southern states.

Other flowin' show exhibits which 
found favor with persons who ride 
the subway:

Masses o f Dogwood. Lilacs. Roses 
as big as Primo Camera’s hwds.

Real gkrdens carpeted with some
thing that looked like grass. A 
woodland scene—several rods o f It 
—with real earth, tree tmnks 
dead leaves.

Running brooks and rocky ledges.
Croners full of moimtain laurel— 

the kind you see in the Cumberland 
mountain in June.

CHARTER OAKS LOSE

The Charter Oak Girls lost two 
games and total plnfsH to tbe Home 
Setence Breed conqjany in a 
pncUco game, at tbe Charter Oak 
•Mays last night, losing plafall by 
80 pins, Casey ot the winners hit 
high single with 137 and Lamp had 
High three three string with 889. 

Home Belenee Bread Oo.
Jack ..................  87 114 89—290
Casey 
Lamp 
H «b
J, Snyder

98 86 127—806 
-..1 1 8  114 112—889 

. 98 111 98—297 

.106 96 108—810

. 492 521 629 1542
Ouktee Oak OMs

Jaekmore ...........109 108 86—298
Strong ...........108 95.106—804
A. Nelson ...........101 89 90—380
F. Nelson . . . . . . 1 0 4  110 819
Sehubert > . . . . .  .102 100 109—811

519 497 486 1513

BASEBALL BRIEFS
By Associated Ptom

Biloxi, Miss., March 22— (A P )— 
The master mbads o f tbe Washing
ton Senatora were rea<ty today to 
do a bit o f 'eelf-congratulating.

Johnny Stone, who was exraang- 
ed for G o i^  <3o^in, with some mis
givings, c a ^  through with a home 
rim, another hH and three runs 
batted in̂  during yesterday's 11 to 1 
triinmtng o f . Qie yannlgana by the 
regulars.

Incidentally, he broke four bats, 
two o f them the cast-off property 
o f (3oslin.

Braves
St. Petersburg, Fla. — It was 

Frank Hogan’s birthday —and it 
was the day o f the Braves’ first pre
season victory.

Frank did his utmost to celebrate 
while at bat. Four different times 
he drove tbe ball high above the 
heads of the St. Louis Cardinals’ 
outfield and out over the left field 
fence into Tampa Bay. Four times 
the w ^lops went foul.

Athletics >
Fort Myers, Fla.—Connie Mack, 

who scattered the Athletics o f last 
year to the baseball winds, is re
ported arranging another trade.

(Sossip says he will obtain Bob 
Welland from the ̂  Boston Red Sox 
to meet tbe lack of a left-handed 
pitcher, and in exchange probably 
give Lou Flnnpy, oqtflelder.

Fblllles
Winter Haven, Fla. — Manager 

Jimmy Wilson’s prediction that tbe 
Phillies would hit Is coming true 
despite those 21 scoreless innings at 
the start o f "Grapefruit League” 
competition.

Their '3  to 2- v ic to r  over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday enc 1 
when, with three Phils on bases and 
two out, Leslie Munna walked Ethein 
Allen to force in tbe winning run.

Sarasota, Fla. The Red Sox jour
neyed to Bradenton today for a go 
at the- Cardinals.

It’s the first o f a bard campaign 
Fred Ostehmueller, southparw 
of 24 straight exhibitions and 
pitcher purebarod during the winter 
froip the Rochester club of the In
ternational L ea^ e, is slkted to tofl 
at ISast three innings.

Up to the middle of last summer, 
when Ostermueller was laid low by 
appendicitis, he had won 17 and lost 
seven games.

Dodgers
Tampa, Fla.,— Now that the 

Brooklyn Dodgers are here to play 
the Cincinnati Reds something may 
be done about their most determined 
holdout. So far Lopez has been 
acting a little more than indifferent. 
In reply to a telegram from Quinn 
asking him to come to Orlando for 
a conference Lopez replied:

“If you think m ating you will 
get me the salary 1 ask for, I would 
be more than glad to come. Other
wise I prefer to stay in Tampa.”

Yankees
St. Petersburg, Fla. Joe Mc

Carthy, manager of the New York 
Yankees, qualifies his predictions 
that the Yanks will win tbe Amer
ican League pennant even in his 
more optimistic moods but he thinks 
they will come through if the pitch
ing turns out to be as good as he 
thinks. He believes Vfto Tamulis, 
the left hander from Newark, has 
the makings, of a regular and he ex
pects Johnny Murphy to stick as a 
relief burier.

Giants
West Palm Beach, Fla. — Phil 

Welntraub, who was Just an out
fielder from Chicago when tbe New 
York Giants opened training, has 
earned himself a rather peculiar 
position. Despite bis bard hitting 
In exhibition games Phil couldn't 
make much headway against the 
competition from Ott, Moore, Davis, 
O’DouI, Peel and Leiber. So Mana
ger Bill Terry shifted him to first 
base, where b^s.in competition with 
Terry himself and & e veteran 
George Grantham.

White Sox
Pasadena, Cal. —If speed afoot 

will do It, Frenchy Bordagary, re
cently obtained from  Sacramento, 
will be a barq man to keep out o f a 
Job In tbe Chicago White Sox out
field.

Bordagary's npeed in the field and 
on Xh0 baaea since be Joined tbe club 
a week ago, has been Uttle short of 
sensatioDaL His bitting also has 
been adequate aafl be may push 
Brar Swanson, another speewter, 
for the rlghtfield poeition.- 

OiAa
Los Angeles—Tbe old pastime o f 

riding rooklM has been revived in 
the Chicago Cub camp,, all for the 
benefit o f George (Tuck) Stainback, 
blgbW ̂ touted young outfldder.

S th u te ^  bqsrnot been freah, but 
for some reason or another, bis new 
mates bave been rtbbiflg him un
mercifully. A handsome young 
bum, with blond hair, Us mates 
bave nlcknamsd him “CkildeiilociM.” 

far be has bem  ,able to take it,

4>ln addition to plajring well in the 
Cub outfield.

Tlgera
Lakeland, FlA, March 22-r-(AP) 

—Detroit’s chipce o f being' a pen
nant contender thla Mason will get 
itr second trial here today when the 
Tlgera met Connie Mack’s Athletics 
in an' exhibition game.

Detroit lost Its first., league tilt 
with the Boston Red S c^  but Mana
ger Cochrane is hopstiil o f a better 
showing today, dteve Hamlin will 
pitch the op«ilng innings, and the 
infield wtn include. Parker at Short
stop, Rogell at third, Gehringer at 
second, Greenberg at first, with Gos- 
lin, \yalker and Fox .patrolling the 
outflrid. (^ h ra n e  will do his own 
backstopping.

IndlnjMi
New Orleans—When W illis Hud- 

lln neded his holdout campaign and 
donned a Cleveland Indians uniform 
for the first time yesterday, there 
over his training condition, 
tqtpeared .little reason for worry

Twenty poimds lighter than he 
was last year, and hard as nails 
from a winter o f golfing at Hot 
Springs, Ark., Hfidlin Impressed his 
teammates as being re a ^  to step 
into the pitcher’s b ^  without many 
preliminaries.

Beds
Tampa, p a .—Annoyed over the 

6 to 4 beating the Cincinnati Reds 
took from Columbps.of the Ameri
can A ssocla ti^  Manager Bob 
O’Farrell is giving more emphasis 
to batting practice.

The squad was put through three 
hours of hitting the ball yesterday, 
and as the players stepped up to the 
plate, O’Farrell instructe. the hurl- 
ers to put everything on the ball 
they had.

Sport Forum
' BUDDIES ANSWER

Sports Eklltor;
Last night’s sports forum con

tained an article written by Philip 
Waddoll; in which Mr. Waddell took 
the privilege o f slamming the West 
Side Boys Club and their manager 
Vincent Lennon. Mr. Waddell stat
ed that’ l failed through either fear 
or absent mindedness to keep an 
appolntmem with the manager and 
coach of the Wear Side Budges.

WeD Mr Waddell you are wrong 
three ways. I am not the least bit 
absent minded nor am 1 the least 
bit afraid and 1 did not tall to ap
pear at the West Side Rec Monday 
evening If you can think back to 
Monday eveni- Mr. Waddell you 
will remiember that at six forty-five 
I was about to leave che Rec when 
VAU cordially stopped me and asked 
where 1 was going and my answer 
to you was, “I will be bapk, I am 
g o l^  to the hospital to SM my 
mother,” which I did and when the 
visiting hour was over 1 returned to 
the Rec and not until about nine 
thirty did I see you and at this time 
you made a remark peratinlng to 
tbe fact that I had returned, but 
nothing whatsoever was said apout 
basketball.

Mr. Waddell’s article nas left me 
with tbe conclusion that he is not 
trying to manage a basketball team 
but that he Is trying to prrmote a 
prize fight and if Mr. Waddell wish
es to take a crack at some one 
through the local sport sheet bo had 
better choose some one otbdr than 
Manager Lennon c f the Boys CHub

Let’s get back to basketball, does 
Mr. Waddell recall the time when 
Manager Lennon and a few mem
bers of the Boys C2ub came to him 
and asked for a game with the Btid- 
dies and at that time Mr. Waddell 
would not even think o f having the 
two .clubs meet.

Mr. Waddell also stated that he 
and tbe members o f his club believe 
tbe Boys Club to be far below tbe 
caliber o f the Buddies. A fter watch
ing tbe Buddies loose a game by fif
teen points to a team which was 
picked out o f thfc pool room last 
night. I should think their be)i^  
would be smashed to little pieces.

'Thanking you .-Mr. Editor , for the 
space in your paper, I remain.

Yours in ip<vts,
—Vincent Leimon, manitfer oi 

the lyest Side Boys uub.

TO BE S H N I^ 'U ou iB a iB
Hartford, March 22 — (AP) — 

Mount St. Josephs ooHsgs, which 
rince 1982 has been a Junior . coOege 
for young women, win become a 
senior ooUege with tbe bqiipning o f 
the fall semester, the trustees have' 
qnnouneed. Reiddqnt’students will 
be aeceptisd. .H eretofore only day 
students have been in attendance. 
The faculty will be enlarged, new. 
equipment will be added and the 
coHloge Vrill become a  center for 
catholic action In Qanaeqticut,. ac
cording te the ahnmmcement.

.•■’S  ~

TO I^BFBND Tm JB  
B y virtue o t  their 40-8 victory 

over the Rockville Foresten Sat
urday night at the “T”  tbe Y. M. 
C. A. O esetots earned the right to 
compete in the state intermediate 
finals at Storra next Saturday. The 
U cals will be out to annex the title 
for the second straight year.

Saturday night’s game was too 
cne-aided to be interesting although 
the Cresdents did flash some fine 
passwork aad shooting. The vis
itors, representatives of Tolland 
County were raggea on the defense 
and they had Uttle offense. “ Slim” 
Sumislaski starred for the winners 
with four twin pointers and three 
free throws.

Crescents (40>
P B F T
3 Opalach, If ...............0 0-1 0
C J. Staum, I f .................1 1-1 3
0 MUler, If ...................1 0-0 2
1 Comber, rf ...............2 1-1 5
0 Slmuslaskl/ rf .........4 3-4 11
0 Kusek, c ................... 1 0-1 2

, 0 Zurawkas, c ...........0 0-1 0
0 M. Burke, rg ...........3 0-0 6
2 J. Burke, rg ...........2 0-0 4
0 Cqster, rg ...............0 0-0 0
0 Healy, r g .................... 1 0-0 2
0 Swlkla, Ig ...............1 0-0 2
C'P. Staum, Ig ...........1 0-1 2
1 Vojeck, Ig ...............0 1-1 1

7 17 6-11 40
Foresters (8)

P B F T
2 Jakiel, If ...................0 0-1 0
3 Gessay, If ...............0 0-0 0
1 Aldie, rf ...................0 0-0 0
0 Satryb, rf ...............3 1-3 7
2 Koelsch, c ...............0 1-4 1
S Leak, Ig ...................0 0-0 0
1 Kobeseck, rg ...........0. 0-0 0

10 8 2-8 8
Referee, Donahue.

OA3fES AT THE REO 
‘The East Sides smothered tbe 

West Side Buddies last night at the 
Rec, 34-14 and the Baldwin A. C. 
n os^  out the Pawnees, 32-27. Ur- 
banetti and Brozowskl of the East 
Sides starred and Henry and Bro
zowskl led for the Baldwins. C. 
Keeney garnered one-third of the 
Pawnee’s points. The scores:

East Sides
P. B. F. T.
2 Brozowskl, rf ........  3 2-4 8
3 Urbanetti, If ........  5 0-1 10
2 Weir, c ..................  1 0-2 2
1 Hadden, rg ............  l  2-3 4
1 DeSimone, r g ........  2 1-2 5
0 Giorgettl, Ig ..........  2 1-1 5

9 14 6-13 34
West Side Buddies

1 Vennart, rf ...........  1 1-2 3
0 Ford, If .................  2 1-2 5
1 Chapman, c ............  1 0-4 2
3 Sargent, rg ........... l  0-3 2
3 Brimley, Ig ........... 1 0-3 2

8 6 2-14 14
Halftime score, 19-5, E. Sides. 
Referee,, Steven.̂ .on.

4-10 32

Baldwin A. C.
P. B.
0 Brozowski, r f ........  3
2 SulUvan, If ............  i
0 McVeigh, I f ............  1
0 Baldwin, c ..............  2
J Henry, c .....................4
0 Joe Lovett, r g ........ 2
1 Jerry Lovett, I g ___ 1

4 U
Pawnees

1 McGuire, rf ..........  2
1 R. Skiltb. r f ............ 4
1 T. Smith, I f ........... 0
1 Mc(3artan, c ..........  0
0 C. Keeney, r g ........ 5
,0 R. Keeney, I g ........ 2

4 13 1-3 27
Half time score, l%-8, Baldwin A. 

Ct Referee, Harvath. Umpire, Gior- 
getti.

FACE ELAUNTED H Df

New York, March 22.—A man 
who said be was Woodrow Cruse, 
twenty-two years old, o f Statesville, 
N. C., walked into (Md SUp police 
station and said to the desk Ueu- 
tenant;'

"T b« face of my two-year-old 
daughter in Statfsvllle is haimtlng* 
me.

•1 a m  an escaped convict from 
the Ardell Ootmty Prison in North 
CTaroUna.. I was sentenced on Jan
uary 29 to fifteen months for burg
lary, l.esc^ied March 10.

"I want to surrender myself and 
oo my back time and then rejoin my 
wife and my daughter.”

Magistrate Francis J. Erwin in. 
Tombs Court held Cruse without 
bail for a bearing April 2. Cruse was 
charged with being a fugitive from 
Justice.

LD
PpBWOMEN

to Remam'Ifice’’ Causes 
Crisis at Forty,

New York, March 22.—Emotional 
crises o f many women past forty 
which frequently become psychia
tric cases are the result o f “bribing” 
adolescent girls to remain “nice” 
by promises o f successful marriage 
and the blessed Joys of motherhood, 
instead o f permitting tnem the full 
bodied life allowed to their brothers. 
Dr. John Levy, chief erf the Child 
Guidance CHinic, Department of 
Psychiatry of the VanderbUt Clinic 
said last night at a meeting of the 
Parents’ Association of the Horace 
Mann School at the American Wom
en’s Association clubhouse, 361 West 
Fifty-seventh street.

Those young women who manage 
to swallow their resentment at their 
disillusionment and get married, he 
said, meet it again at their break
fast tables from five to eight years 
after marriage when tiny realize 
their unfilled lite o f wifedom. A 
manifestation of this, he said, is 
that specialists in marital malad
justments see more women than 
men arouno the age of thirty. . It 
Is at this time, he said, that women 
begin ;o  realize tha life In the fu
ture wl”  never be richer hai. It has 
been in the pa^.

Marriage D ftA  a Washout.
"Listening dutifully to her hu^ 

band’s favorite '•ories o f his bache
lor days, sensing the bfoader sweep 
o f his present life In. the outside 
world, resentment agai. t th^ polite 
rigidity of her own existence grad
ually takes form,” * said Dr. L ^ .  
"A ll her hubmisslon and repriession 
of free impulses- has brought her to 
this moment and nothing taore. 
Marriage may be comfortable 
haven after stormy seas to her hits- 
band, but as the romantic be-all Md 
end-all of life it often seems a wash
out for her.

“She may seek in the flirtation and 
the cocktail a glamour promised 
her, but obviously withheld. Or, as 
we have seen, she may express her 
baffled longings In an interesting

oocapt-

fieuroals. If-alw  t a : i ^  a|ea 
wfll take part in tta ' ohHd atiidly 
group, the bridge dub, the mangr he- 
tii^tlM with which a atarved wom
an'tries to make her Ufe' m 
able.”

In dlscussiDg women dqrihg tha 
agfes of forty and fifty, Dr. Levy 
t ^  exceptbn to the idea that a 
woman’s grown children really were 
sufficient compensation .for the de
nials and sacrificieii M. the preceding 
years.

“There is little doubt that for 
parents who have not reached forty, 
parenthood, wrbere acceptable, is its 
owm reward,” he sqld. “And a pret
ty good reward at that It haa sue- 
cessfully held in check growing pro
tests against the barrenness of life. 
For women who bave passed forty, 
the situation is quite different.

‘The children, now growm up, 
have gone off to follow their own In
terests.

Retired to Life o f Leisure.
“Women have their all for a suc

cessful career which terminates at 
forty or fifty. ’They are at this age 
retired to follow a life of leisure, 
but without any idea what to do 
wrlth It. Little wonder that a grow
ing resentment at the unrewarded 
sacrifices they have made in the 
name of motherhood frequently 
bursts into more violent emotional 
disturbance. Psychlartiats get most 
of their femail patients tiom t’-hi« 
age group and the Women far out
number the men.

‘The natiure of their breakdown is 
very illuminating, too. Women in 
this condition develop a meanness 
of temperament which astounds 
family and friends acquainted only 
with the sweetness o t  their person
ality. ’The repressed and stored up 
resentment against sacrifices which 
have gotten their own fives in the 
rough shows its honest face for the 
first time.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec
Amer Sup P o w ....................
Blue Ridge .......................... f . . 2%
Cities S erv ice ..............................  3
Cities Service, pfd ..................  igt^
Elec Bond and ShaJ-e..............  17%
Ford Limited   7%
Nlag Hud P o w ........ .... ..........  6%
F'enn R oa d .................................. 3%
Segal Lock ................................ , %
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  26%
United Founders ...................    1
United Gas.................................  3
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Canadian M arcon i........ •.......... 2%
Mavis Bottling ........................  1%

M ALCOChOAN

/

Ofctm-os it
eE O O eE  SCAQ BO

r e ar HU toMix Me. 
itn.u.a,MT.orr.

(BEAD ‘THE STORY, THE N GOLOB THE PIOTTBB)
One ot the soldier ants walked up 

and said, ‘T crawled out o f my pup 
tent Just to find out what the bugle 
blowing was about”

“And, so did L” another cried. ‘1  
guess m  crawl right back inside. 
Tbe little lad who blew tbe horn wae 
having fun, no doubt.”

“Now, wWt a minute,” answered 
Nick. “I f you don’t mfo^, Td ISre to 
pick a few o f you brave soldiers who 
are game to lend a hand.

‘T he little youngsters standing 
here have Ibsta friend. They're fUed 
with fear, m ten 3rou bow it hipip- 
pened. ’Then Tm sure irouMl mukr- 
stand.”

Wbra Nick e^lalned bow Duncy 
bad been ca rri^  off. the ants 
bad. Said one, ‘TTou can depend eta 
me to do wbate’er I can.”

Sqme o f the others cried. 'M e, 
too! We’ll find poor Duncy iere 
we’re tbrough. Just wait! We’ll get 
our cannon.”  And then, o ff (ke. 
stransre ante ran.- 

“A  cannon?”  Dotty cried. "WhaJ.

for? I bate to hear a (cannan rear. 
Besidee, If we shoot that baUbon 
bird, Dtmcy might get fait.”

‘^ w , don't get soired,”  aaid Nick. 
“You'll see that he'll be safe as sa;(e 
dan be: This cannon is a strange 
one. It will pun a clevqr trick.”

Just then brave Soeiity turned 
around. ‘H ey, look efoat’e com ing' 
o’er the groimd,”  be* shouted. “It’s 
the cannon. (See! I think it’s very 
cute.

^tbe ants act. Just Uke soldlsr 
boys, m  bet thq^re hot afraid o f 
noise. Ob, I can hardly whit until 1 
hear that-strange- tUng shoot.”

“We bave to load., it . first, you 
know,”  an ant replied.- “So, l»re  
-we.go!”  And then be poked a ram
rod through the cannon very fast. 

‘Tt’s c l« u ,” he ahoiited. with a
grin. “Come on, weH -pot t ^  pow
der in. Make sure that we dm ’t im  
too much. ’Twotfid make an awful 
blast." ;

(The 'Haiee aad lata start oat 
to  find Doaey te -flke |^exf stor/.'.

ALLEY OOP A Ray of Hope! By MAMUN

★ s

‘lUNK MM VRUD-til MIW)
HE*0 HMtfl UP fiy ilf  
THfV FLUN6 M I m  A DhMP.COUD iCAid -  
AHf.EVtN THERE, I COULD mS r HIM Revsf

m  DOOM VMS SeALED-THAT VMS A OACH/ 
I 9AM NO HOPE TO JUMP TH* PINCHA 
Tif CNO.t KNEW, VIOULD COME WHEN TUNti 
OF SOME POUL TORTURE, HE HAD THUNK?

THEN, AS t  PAC6t> W ' C«LL IHRtOOM.
A'filCMkXt SHb<DK MV LftfLE ROOM.
ANf Al MV FEET THERE FILL A ROCK.
SPUT FRbM tH* V4AU 9 i TH' EARTHQUAHE SHOCK/

li ■>U ?..-5

fi

J?



Im 't  It  odd? WhoB *  hoise i i  
broke he ie reasonable, but when a 
mao ie broke he wants to raise all 
kinds o f cain?

Ode To An Alarm Clock
aUJinj:le bells, j ln f le  bells, jingle 

the way.
Don’t  you know? Don’t  you know 

that r v e  just b it the hay? 
Jingle beUs, jingle bells, jingle all 

the way.
W ill you stop? W in you stop? 

B ow ’d get that ?
Jlns^e bells, jingle bells, jingle all 

the way,
Aw, shut up! Aw , shut up! I  wanna 

sleep today!

Man— You had better protect 
your overcoat from  Biptbs during 
the summer.

Neighbor— Oh, I  don’t  think 
moths w ill bother It.

Man (feeling I t )— How  about the 
boll weevils?

One never sees .wo 
ing arotmd together 
wise fo r  that.

0 t^h tw ads go- 
. ’They're too

A  poor fe llow  can have more fun 
on five dollars than a millionaire 
can on a yacht In the Mediterranean 
sea.

The C IT Y  o f happiness is in the 
S T A T E  o f mind.

A  crowd had assembled a t the 
scene o f the fire, and a policeman 
was moving them on. One man, 
however refused to go.

Man (pointing to a man who was 
watohlng the confiagratlon with 
considerable in terest)— W hy should 
he stay here, and  ̂ move on?

Policeman (sm iling)— Well, sir, 
It ’S his fire.

“ One big difference between la
borers and capitalists is that labor
ers can quit work at four o ’clock.”

Nurse—I t ’s a boy, sir, and weighs 
six pounds.

Happy Father (a  butcher)— W ith 
out l^ne?

The night watchman who got his 
pay cut in half is getting even by 
keeping one eye closed during work
ing hours.

A fte r  a violent quarrel the be
trothed couple had decided to part. 
A fte r  a passionate scene, the girl 
tore the diamond ring from  her 
finger and threw it on the fioor at 
his feet. Carefully the young man 
picked up the ring, dusted It care
fu lly  with his handkerchief and 
placed it carefully In his vest pock
et

He (coo lly )— So, you have jilted 
me. W ho has supplanted me?

She (averting her fa ce )— I  don’t 
like to tell you.

He— Tell me.
She— No.
He— Give me his nam’e and ad

dress.
She— No, Harold, no. You want 

to thrash him, I  know!
He— No, I  don’t, I  ofily want to 

sell him the ring. -r

Folks who think it is impossible 
to be wicked in a small town never 
Uved In one.

Seeing one’s self sis others see you 
would have a strong tendency to 
Increase the life insurance rates.

A  well-known judge was enter
taining a party o f friends in a pop
ular restaurant when a beautiful 
woman entered. The judge observ
ed to his friends loud enough for the 
g irl to hear:

Judge— Jove, what a pretty g ir l!
Girl (turning sw eetly )— And

what a good judge.

Vole* Over Phone— ^Are jrou the 
sales manager that sent that aales' 
man to my office to sell me your 
blankety—

Sales M an age !^Y es , yes, but my 
dear man, why— ?

Voice— Well, I  gave orders to all 
o f my office force to admit no one 
to my private office and your man 
was so persistent that they were 
forced to get a gun—

'Sales Manager— M y goodness, 
man, they didn’t shoot him, did 
they? ,

Voice— No, but my bookkeeper 
wants his gun back.

Love is just the same is  it ever 
was except it acts quicker and 
doesn’t last so long. ,

’THE E T E R N A L  T R IA N G L E
O FTE N  TU R N S  IN T O  A  . . 
W R E C K -TAN G LE .

AS  LONG AS  A  M A N  H AS 
F A IT H  IN  H I M S E L F  HE 
D OESN ’T  D E S PA IR  OF H I S  
CO UNTRY.

Brown had very large feet and a 
very bad cough. He bad entered a 
shoe store, and the salesman had
turned the place upside down trying 
to find a pair o f shoes large enough 
to f it  him. Brown had just tried to 
get the fifteenth pair o f shoes on 
when he began coughing:

Salesman— That’s a nasty cough 
you have.

Brown (gasp ing)— Yes, the Doc
tor says I ’ve one foot in the grave.

Salesman— Don’t worry, you’ll 
never be able to get the o ^ e r  one 
in.

I T ’S M ORE P O L IT E  TO  S A Y  A  
M A N  W IN S  A  BR ID E  T H A N  
’TH A T  H E  H A D  ONE IN F L IC T E D  
U P O rt  H IM .

Flapper Fanny SaysRga.u.aPAT.orr.

C so

Higher-ups are often looked to 
fo r the low-down.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
W EU.^ MR. SCUTTLE^ OUR COMPANY 
IS WILLING TO PAY 'rfeu ^ 2 0 , 0 0 0  

FOR THE COOK PROPERTY,
A S  A  RAILROAD 

S ITE  !

W HY NOT ?  You BOUGHT 
THEM OUT.... MADE THEM 
MOVE... AND THAT'S THE
S IT E  OUR COMP/* 

BEEN LOOKINC 
A T I !

'S

MY PLANS ARE ALL CHANCED,MR. 
BENSON ...THAT PROPERTY IS JUST 
RUNNING OVER WITH OIL ! 1 
CAN G ET REAL MONEY FOR fT, 
NOW... AND WOULDNT I  BE A

Fo o l  t o  d iv e  f o r  p e n n ie s , 
WHILE SOMEONE W AS  

t o s s i n g  in  
Q U A R TE R S

L » >1

* »j

y o u 'd  b e  in  j a i l  
RIGHT NOW, BUT THE 
CITY DOESN’T  W ANT 
TO GIVE T H E  JA IL  

BAD N A M E .

MAWClUtfe’t ^  JiVSiCMG n fthatP,MAIW3IK8ma OOWW.« TOPS8P4T , M >  U64. ' t

T îtervflle Polkg _______  By FUntafaie Pttx OUR BOARDING BOUSE
eUcKBY #iiMSELr) McGuire h <kcs hw-v w  acwow tms wus emW!

—,<6A

<t PmOAi Pea. l(l< I

S( OKCHY SMITH

• • f"

^  VBS.aAtUL-T
<30^  r/ îNermE uttle

 ̂ P H O f t b f e — A N D ' I

o n  WQRV<1N(o IT 
'POR.TVVD VEA-RS-TWBN V

T O L D  

i\T

\T UP WVAEKI H\ WAft
IN

S E U L I T  ! i t 's  B t l N ^

B t  S M I S F I E D  1
W IT H  T W O  O R T V A P E S  t  A ’B R E W E P T . '

A/^\U U O N — U N A - ^ T H E N

%
ogrr

T D W u w n w r
\N TO INVEST 

HIS
MONEY IN 
<50PHER HOL.̂  

U A A S H W  

CALIS ASOU 
M I N E )

T3WNG THE 
SOUP TOR

THERE 60 THE REST OP TUB 
SANS ID  TH5 MAINLAND'', g o ft

T"

COME ON ! WC'LL C A Tof 
I^THEM THIS T ( M e /

T

Marooned
W B L L ^ A T ^  T^At.^ THEY'VE SMASHED THE ENd/NS !

ARDONED, SCORCHY / r
y -------------

'HAT MEANE WC

By John C Terry
OUR ONLY CHANCE , BoE, 1$ T& 
E/dNAL THE MAINLAND w ith  ^ 
THIS SeARgHLIdHT Tt>Nl(3HT.(/

T

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
ONE O' VOU Bovs saddle 
A HOSS, AND TA K E IT 
^UP TO  THE BIG HOUSE.

TUBBS WILL. 
HE NEEDS

th e  p r a c tic e .

TH' HECK 
1 DO. SADDLE 
IT SO0R5ELE.

By Crane
VOU DAO BURN V

•OIOTS!'̂ '̂  ^
MISS LA NE!

OUT OUR WAY

WAIT» you AjnY  
EXPERIENCED. 1 

b e t t e r  SADDLE TWET 
HOSS MVSELF.

I

7  N O  M o o  \ 
o o nT !
WE'LL
D R A W

S T R A W S

n —

HEY! I ’M IN 
 ̂ OH THIS-

7

/ ^ j J S 5 e\VOU LUCKY
l i l S S a f  i ‘ «-L

/  <3i v e  t w o
BUCKS TO 
TAKE VOOR 
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BENEFTT DANCE -
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AdintaeioB 26e> 
Sehool Street Ree

ABOUT TOWN
F. D. Riley o f the RUey Chevrolet 

company waa in Boston yesterday 
to get a new Oldamobile six. ffis 
father returned with him to spend a 
week here.

The Y. M. C. A . Bowling League, 
which recently completed its season, 
will hold a banquet at Castle Farm 
inn on Tolland turnpike at 9:80 
o'clock Saturday night

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Swedish Congr^ational church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
with Mrs. Anna Anderson o f 32 
Benton street.

Miss Helen and Miss Mary Chap
man o f Forest street have been at
tending the New York flower show.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

P in ^ orst Is contlnoing the 
^>ecials advertised in TuMdsy s 
paper through today. In addi
tion we offer yon:

Large Bunches (2>/2 Pounds 
and Over) of the finest Cali
fornia
ASPARAGUS AT A  A
B U N C H ....................
1-Lb. Bunches ...................22c

Beet G reen s................ lb. 23c
White or Yellow Turnips . .  
............................................. lb. 5c

FANCY NEW  BEETS OR 
N EW  CARROTS, ^  
BUNCH ..............  /  C

Caulifiower . .  each 22c to 25c 
Spinach Tomatoes

Cucumbers

FRESH FISH
Open Clams, pint 35c. 
Quohaug Clams in ShelL 
Oysters.
BUCK SHAD (low ), 22c lb. 
Boston Jffluefish.
Fresh Halibut. Salmon. 
FRESH SEA SCALLOPS, 

pint 48c.
FIkt of Haddodc.
Batter Fish. MackereL 
Sydnless Filet Best Sde.
A  SPECIAL ON SMOKED 

fELET OP HADDOCK A t  
E5e Lb.

flhvsendlsh. Tartar Sauce. 
Cracker Crumbs,

Star Water, bottle 10c.
Hot Cross Buns, dozen 20c.

Dial 4151 or come to Pine' 
hurst for Fresh Eastern Hal
ibut or the Finest Fresh 
S(de.

SETBACK PARH
Friday ETening, M arch 2 3

8 o’clock

Manchester Green 
Community Gub

Three Cash Prizes

Admission Only 25 Cents 
U R Welcome!

Ifia i Barbara Hyde, daughter at 
Mr. and M n. Jcdm H. Hyde o f Rue- 
seU street, and a freshman at, W tf- 
lealey college, will arrive hoihe to
morrow for the SkMter vacation.

Children o f the South school have 
been busy selling tickets for the card 
party at Uie school this evening, for 
the benefit o f the milk fund, to 
which all {flayers wlB be welcome.

The second meeting in the dupli
cate contract bridge tourney will be 
held tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Manchester Country club. 
Those who plan to attend are re
quested to notify one o f the com- 
mlttee by noon tomorrow.

Mrs. Katherine Jones and Mrs. 
Betty Crawsbaw of the Ldly Beauty 
parlor in the House and Hale build
ing have been attending the Hair
dressers' conventloo at the H otd 
Pennsylvania, New York city, this 
week. Mrs. Crawsbaw also attend
ed the flower show at the Grand 
Central Palace.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert Johnston o f Woodbridge 
street.

The afternoon group o f the 
Wesleyan Guild win meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:80 at the home o f 
Mrs. Alfred Tomm, 12 Myrrtle 
street. W ork will be on chocolate 
candy orders.

Setback only wfll be the attrac
tion at the Manchester Green Com
munity club’s weekly social tomor
row evening. A  change has also 
been made in the prizes. The three 
players making the highest scores 
will receive cash awards. The same 
low price o f admission win obtain 
and aU players will be welcome.

Three out-of-town families have 
taken up their residence at the 
north end, as foUows: John Sullivan 
has moved his fam ily from Hart
ford to the house at 4 Hudson 
street; George McCannon, Jr., o f 
Bridgeport and family are occupy
ing the two-flat house at 15 WiUiam 
street and Raymond Schieldge has 
moved from East Hartford to the 
house at 444 HHliard street.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP  

CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED

**Sharps” and “Flats”  Teams 
Organized by Beethoven 
Glee Gub to Promote Con
cert.

Letters with applications for asso
ciate membership for the ninth an
nual concert to be given by the 
Beethoven Glee club, Monday, April 
23, were mailed out today by the 
associate membership ' committee. 
The membership o f the club has 
been divided into two groups, the 
Sharps under the leadership of 
Helge E. Pearson, and the Flats 
with Burdette Hawley as their lead- 
er.

The groups are di^ded into three 
teams each,- with the folttwlng cap
tains, Sharps, Sherwood Anderson, 
Herbert Johnson, Phillip Franzen; 
Flats, Paul Jesanis, Carl Gustafson 
and Carl Matson. It is expected that 
there will be quite a bit of rivalry 
between these groups in their ef
forts to make a success o f the drive 
to secure associate membership.

The club is working hard to make 
this year’s concert one o f *he most 
outstanding In its history. A  pro
gram that should ap{>eal to every 
lover o f good music is now in

Onr Beimtatlon For QiaUlty 
And Perfection In Onr W o^  
Has B roni^t Us Bfany New 
Clients.

Hotel SharldanSjcJjcm j'
Dial 8008

The Manchester Public Market
Fresh Shipment o f Seafood

FANCY FRESH H A U B U T  STEAK
Fancy M ackerel.............................. .............................. ..1 0 c  lb.
Herrings ...........................................   10c lb
I l S  fo rP ic k lto ,.2 'fo r  25c

H * "* '* ® .........................................2 for 25cFresh (>)d to F r y .............. .............................. ............... 15c Ih
Swordfish, center c u ts .................................... .. . .  ‘ ooc Ih*
FYesh Filet of Haddock 23c Ih*
Fresh Haddock, w hole............ ..................... ’ *
FYesh Stewing O ysters..................
Large Frying Oysters...................................................39c S n t

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT  
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel............................ io -

Horn! ..................... ........ ‘ ‘
Home Bake^ B ean s................ . * ..................I f !

Cracked ̂ o l e  Wheat B ^  V . . . lOcloaf  
Home Made German Rye Bread, plain or with se e d ..........
................................................................ .................. .. lOe I

FRESH VEGETABLES

■ v ” I
• ..................................... -V .; . - . : . - 4 t o  i v

Fresh Green Telephone P en s...................................2 qts. 25c

ON SA L E ! FRESH CLEAN SP IN A C H ............15c peck

-------------  "----------- —
D IA L 5111

pceparatkm. The aaHstbqr’ arttat 
this year wUl be HBfott Foote, ebn- 
c e il fflanlst, and fttnn all xeporta hla 
part on the pre^ram will be one 
that jyiU add musical merit to the* 
concert

Single tickets as well as associate 
may be secured from  any member 
at the chib.

Manchester 
Date Book

iBtEMiORDAT

Tomorrow 
Dance at School Streeet Rec, 

beneflt Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association.

n d s  Week 
Saturday—^Annual meeting o f Brit- 

ish-American club at clubm m s. 
Next Week 

March 25—Special Revival meet
ings, Nazarene church.

M uch  31 — Entertainment and 
dance by Daughters o f Scotia at 
Orange hall.

Coming Events 
April 2—^Masonic ball. State A r

mory.
April 6 — Play, "I'll Leave It To 

You,’’ by Sock and Buskin club 
at High schooL

Also concert Orange hall, aus- 
{rices S t Mar3r’s Bible class, Ekl- 
ward MacHugh, soloist 

April 7 — Anniversary banquet, 
Anderson-Sbea P ost V. F ..W ., and 
Auxiliary.

April 10—^Minstrel entertainment 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 11—Three-act comedy "The 
Brat,’ ’ at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons o f Italy.

April 12—Copcert, auspices . of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school halL

April 13—^Minstrel, auspices ’Tall 
C cia .3  and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet 
North Methodist church.

April 14— Ball sponsored by Local 
2125, Textile Workers of America.

April 20—Masquerade ball o f St. 
Mary's Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23— Ninth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27—Aimual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

May 7— “Inlaws and Outlaws,” 
3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall.

May 12  — Opening qf Memorial 
Hospital drive for 315,000.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Sigrnet
Now on Olsplay.

Gome tn and try It
Kemp’s’, Inc.

763 Main S t Phone 8680

INSURE!!
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

EVERETT T.
McKin n e y

SAVE 25 TO 3 0 % l

strong Stock Company.
95 Footer St. TeL 5230

FR rC ID A IR E
Exclusive Agents

KEM P’ Ŝ  Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept.

L e g U a tife  P rogram  ta Be 

M apped Out Dnrm g Ses- 

sioD m T iiik erH alL

Ixmis G. Tolies, jiast master  ̂ of 
the State Grange and first select
man o f the Town o f Southington, 
will deliver the principal address at 
the first annual meeting o f the Con
necticut ’Taxpayers’ Afliance which 
win be held in 'Tinker Hall, Satur
day, March 24. Mr. 'Tolies wfll speak 
on the subject “How the Grange 
Carried Out Its Program to Secure 
Rural Road Legislation.”

While he was master o f the State 
Change, IJr. Tollee was a moving 
flgure in securing the legislation de
sired for rural road lm{>rovement 
,  Sherwood G. Bowers, selectman 
o f Manchester and president at the 
Manchester Taxpayer’s association, 
wfll o{)€ii the convention at 1:80 p. 
m. and win precride over the meet-̂  
ing.

A  discussion o f the Taxpayers’ 
legislative program win be led by 
James L. McGuire o f Hartford, 
president of the Taxpayers’ a ml 
ance, which wiU be fbllowed by an 
oj>en discussion o f the program as 
presented by local associations. 
Each association will be limited to 
six minutes for stiggesting any need
ed legislation.

An open forum will be conducted 
in which Mr. Tolies will answer 
questions as to methods used by the 
Grange in putting over its program. 
The meeting will be concluded with 
reports of by-laws and nominating 
committee and the ap{x)intment o f a 
legislative committee.

Invitations have been extended by 
the Taxpayers’ Alliance to munici
pal officials to attend the annual 
meeting. The meeting, scheduled 
originally for February 24, was 
pcstpbned one month due to the 
blizzard.

We have brushea for al 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs withou 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Mancheator

Strictly Fresh Esrffs!
From Onr Own Farm 

t - r n .  3 Q ^  M .4knn,

J. N. Oliver
l i t  Oakkiid Street 

Betolar W e A lj D dlvutre. T el

ATLANTIC 
RAYOLITE

RANGE 
OIL

DIAL 4 4 9 6
Ls Ts Wood & Co.

81 Btieefl Street

JOHNUENNEY
10 Depot Sqnare Phone 6880

Insurance
LAfe, Aootdwt and Health,

Fire Inenranoe, Fidelity and. 
Surety Bonds A oto- 

mobile and Other 
Oeennlty Ltnee.

Why Can Y Other Manufacturers 
Use Carrene ?

York, toe Chicago Stadium and hxindreda o f giant biSdlnga aU 
orer th . oountry  h jv . S H S t a !

^ u t e  safety, low cost o f o p e r a t io S ^ fw lS  
thi“ ^ l ^  problems are vital m atters-as v l f f a s  toey are to

a engineer had been able to produce

ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 
USE CARRENE!

BEFORE YOU BU Y A N  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR  
— FIND OUT WHAT*S IN SID E!

CHET’S
80 Oakland Street

D is l5 X 9 t
I b i f id ie r t ^ ’:

OFFmcoiiiN
Major PhRUps to Give IlhtB- 

trated Lectures od- (%ina at 
Local CttadeL

M ajor Itomips o f Boston will be 
the speaker for the twelfth Sunday 
afternoon insplrstlonal meeting at 
the Salvatioo Anxxj to be held- Sun
day at 8 p. m. He will lecture on 
“China”  and Win fllustrate his 
with a number o f CUnese curios. 
M ajor and Mrs. Phillips were 
bere o f the pioneer p a i^  from 
Canada and the United SUtes in 
1916 to augment the party
of six sent from  London. They Isnd- 
ed in P ^ in  and their experiences 
win be related in an interesting 
manner.

M ajor and Mrs. Phillips have been 
bfflcera since 1907 and have seen 
service in Canada, China and the

o f
on dlft OQihnnad.^ ^
in  Mhtato nad/Kssf: S|uppidi&« with
headdi*rte<i6'«ln ' ___  ______
They ixa p rese itn S u S ed  to the] 
canqwUm dsMremeht « t  Boston. I 
For many y s ^  the MhJbr has bad 
charge o f ibe FrMh A ir eaam at 
Christnaas Cove, Maine, iH d a  is 
opened during toe miififhe

Meetinga wfll be oondneted by | 
Major and .Mrs. P h f l^  Satarday 
m ibt ap4 all d i^  Sunday. ^  tra lcs , 
will be: Saturday, “ Who Broka toe 
Axe HandleT” ; Sunda^ momiag, 
“The IDnd o f Man’!; Stmday flight, 
’*The W orld’s Gknatest Pfsnnno ”

H A L E S  S U L

>r.«3u-

iW  APPRECUTION
The Wi^>ping School Auxiliary [ 

deeply api»eciatea the courtesy o f 
Mr. H. H. House, in allowing use 
o f Hale’s store for toe recent food 
sale, and thanks Manchester people 
for their patronage.

Haleys Annual
.anufacturers* t 
Packers' SalG

jUwJWHALECcS
_ '^ m a n o ie s t e p x x )n n .» - :

High Powdered-"
control for streamline mortal’s!

CARTER’S

Special Friday From 3 to 6 0*Gock!

Campbell's BEAH8
m  cans

_. We reserve the right to Umit quantities. On sale Friday 
nternoon from 8 to 6 o’clock only!

‘‘Softies”
They fe^  like nething— 

,but they work like magic! 
These sleek little Carter 
“ Softies” carve curves 
where they should be . . 
hallows where you want 
them . . streamlines where 
bulg^es once ruined all I 
Diaphragms vanish . . hips 
grown slithery . . even 
last-through-the-doors are 
held quite in controlr Some 
were designed for slim 
youngsters still in their 
teens, others take this busi
ness of control a bit more 
seriously.

y Demonstration
Gold Modal Products

FLOUR
24 >4-pound
bag

All purpose “kitchen tested”  flour. Accepted by 
t<e Medical Association on Foods.

isquick p k g . 29e
'*For tasty biscuits . . instantly!

Cake Flour p k g . VJa
‘,‘SoftaslIk”  flour for light, airy cakes!

Demonstration! Silver Lane

M ixed  P ickles
SLIM STR YPE -
(top flgure) not & seam or a 
bone In Its body! An all-in- 
one with a grand uplift 
“hra” of embroidered nez. 
Nlpped-in waist, and two 
knitted-in striped panels that 
flatten your figure to a fare 
toee well!

SLIM-MODE—
(bottom flg\ire) with a high- 
low waist, up over the 
diaphragm In front, down be
low the wedst to back. Two 
bones to keep your tummy 
flat.

$3.95
HALE’S Corsets— 
Main Floor, rear. *

I C quart iC pint
^rqdneed at Silver Lane, Oonneotlout.

DILL H C K L E S........-.......... ................ .iar 12c
(H alf dozen, 9c.)

HORSERADISH..........i . . . . . . . . . .  dozen 15c
HALE’S STRICTLY FRESH, LARGE, LOCAL

EGGS dozen
Every egg. selected as to size and weight; candled to -in> 

sore {wrfeotton. Rushed to os dally from nearbj local hen- 
B^ries to Insure freshness. Remember! Our smaranteet Two 
eggs for every distressed one! i

Great Demonstration Sale!

BEECH-NUT P ro d u cts

For Lasting Beauty and Quality
Hand Made Furniture

Cannot Be Excelled
Have Your Furniture Built To Last 

At Reasonable Prices
HAROLD DWYER

Corner Flower and Summit Sts. Phone 8395

C o f fe u

COFFER
pounds

If Your Budget Doesn't 
Warrant New Clothes
FOR EASTER

Let ua dean your {uresent wardrobe 

' and you’U recover all their original 

smartness, freshness and the kmger 

service they offer, in their renewed form.

3̂ Pc. Suits Pressed, SjOc. X^eaned, $1.00
Heavy O vereats.. . .  ..........Qeaned, $1.25*
Topcoats . . . . •r*!*'.. .., . .r.'a . , . O ea ii^ , $1.00 
D rem s • • • •••.•£•:• fbT« • Geaned, $L40 and up 
Ladies’ Coats Cleaned, $L(ii ipid up

p r o n e  71M

PerooUtor out! Drip grind! 
psoked to assure freshneiM.

ChiU Sauce 2 3 c
large

Spaghetti
(oooked) 3 tins 2 3 ®

1! Vaeunm

^  %
HALE’S FAMOUS MTT.K

loaf ^^pe
Milk- bread at 60 , . . 100% pure ingre(Beafa. '

BREAD
Full Firm Pods of Sweet

Well filled pods.

Beldwia ■■

APPLES 5
Good for estlag or eookiag.

2  q u a r t s

r l i

Special Friday From 3 to 6 O^Glockl

W A u n n r  a o M p I  .

Perfect Bordeaux haNea, — t ’ijiitf l

A--

Remerafaerl ̂  AU Saj 
,, G o Q n S i i l a E a i ^

.A V i’-.’


